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4 l nt r oduc t ion

lntroduction

Topmargin

Medicineis aimed at preparing trained and trainee
doctors,and trained nurses,who intend to get a job in
medicine.It presentsthem with Englishfrom a wide
variety of medical fields and situations,develops
their communication skills,and providesthem with
backgroundin major medical and careconcepts.This
Teacher'sBookassumesthat a teacherof Englishfor
medicine is unlikelyto be a doctor,and information is
given throughout to help with medical terminology.

This top part ofthe page containsfacts,statistics,and
quotes.Theseare optional extrasand can be usedto add
variety and interest to your lessons,or provide additional
material for strong studentswho are'fast finishers'.Ways
of exploitation include asking whether your students
are surprisedby the facts and statistics,or whether they
agree,disagree,or can identify with the quotes.

Checkup
This is designedas a warm-up activity to the unit. It
usually consistsof a number of pictures and often
introduceskey vocabulary or concepts.It should be used
to get studentsto focus on the topic.

Thereare also definitions for difficult words or phrases
which are important to understand a text which appears
on the same page.

Vocabulary
Studentsmeet a large amount of vocabularyduring the
course.Itis important to encouragegood learning skills
from the start,for example:

It'smyjob

* organizing vocabulary into word sets and word groups
rather than simple alphabeticallists

Theseoccurregularly and are all basedon authentic
interviews and sources.They are designedto be of interest
to the students asthey stand with only minimal tasks.
StudentswiII read about a variety of peoplein different
medical environments and gain insight into the skills
required.

* understanding the context ofvocabulary and
whether it is a key word neededfor production or for
comprehension

Generalfocusquestionsfor'It's my job'are:Whatdoyou
thinh his/ herjob involves?What skillsand experiencedoes
he / sheneed?Wouldyouliketo do it?
As an ongoing project,encouragethe classto build up
a portfolio of other'lt's my job'features.Forexample,
if studentshave contactwith someonewho is fully
qualified and works in medicine,they can write their own
'lt's my job'article or interview, with photos.

Patientcare
Increasinglyin medicine,it is not enough to have
technical skills,qualifications,and knowledge of the field.
Doctorsand nursesmust alsobe skilled communicatorsnot only with fellow careprofessionals,but with patients
and their family and friends - often about difficult or
sensitivematters.They alsoneed to be ableto convey
instructions to patients in a sympathetic but clearway,
which can be extremely demanding.The Patient care
feature givesstudentspracticein these important'soft
skills'.

x checkingand learning the pronunciation of a word or
phrase.

[anguagespot
This focuseson the grammar that is generatedby
the topic ofthe unit and concentrateson its practical
application.
If your studentsneed revision after completing the
Languagespot,direct them to the Grammar reference,
which providesa handy check.
Thereis also one photocopiableGrammar test for each
unit inthis Teacher'sResourceBook.

Listening,Reading,Speaking,
Writing
Theseactivities give realisticand communicativepractice
of language skills neededin medicine.
* In the listening activities students are exposedto
situations related to medicine,including doctorpatient consultations,conversationswith colleagues,
and presentations.They alsohear a variety ofEnglish
accents,both native-speakerand non-native speaker.
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r In the reading sections students meet a variety of
medicine-basedtexts (seeReadingbank).
r Inthe speakingsections,tryto ensureuse of English
during activities, particularly those involving some
discussion.Encouragethis byteaching or revising
anyfunctional language students may need.The
photocopiableactivitiesin this Teacher'sResourceBook
also provide additional, freer discussion activities.
r Writing practiceinthe units is designedas
consolidationand extension of the topic with
structured, meaningful writing tasks.

Pronunciation
This practises aspectsof pronunciation which are of
maximum importance for intelllgibility.
You can repeat the recordings in Pronunciation as often as
you like until you and your students feel confident they
have mastered a particular sound or feature.

Project
This encouragesstudents to take an active role in the
learning process,both in terms of their Englishlanguage
work andthe subjectof medicine itself.

Usefulleference
This section provides students with useful references
to key medical handbooks where they canfind further
information on the topics discussedin the unit.

Readingbank
This is in the middle of the book and gives specific skills
practice in reading. The ability to read and understand
texts in Englishhas never been more important in
medicine than it is today with the amount of written
lnformation available on the internet, the majority of
which is in English. The reading texts are accompanied by
pre-readingtasks and comprehensionquestions.They can
be usedthroughout the course,either in class,or as selfstudy or homework. There is also an Answer key in the
Student'sBookto encouragestudentsto checktheir work.

Speaking
activities
This section contains one or more parts of the information
gap activities from Speaking in the main units (see
Speaking).

Grammarreference

Projectscan be set as homework assignments,but it is
worth spending time in classpreparing students for the
task.Studentsare usuallyrequiredto use searchengines
such as www.google.com to find information, as well as
websitesdedicatedto medical issues.Help can alsobe
givenbybrainstorming some standardplaceswhere they
can gather information.

This can be used together with the Language spot, as a
handy check or revision. It shows the form of a particular
grammar point, briefly explains its use,and provides
example sentencesas well as indicating likely student
errors.

Checklist

Thisis a completetranscriptof all the recordings.
Direct
studentsto it for checkinganswersafterthey have
completeda Listeningtask,or allow weakerstudentsto
readit asthey listento a particularrecording,perhapsfor
afinaltime.

Thisallowsstudentsto checktheir own progress.Youmay
want to get studentsto gradeor assess
how well they can
performeachof the'Cando'statements,
e.g.'easily','with
difficulty',or'not at all'.Theycanalsotest eachotherin
pairs,by giving examplesfrom the trnit of eachof the'Can
do'statements.

Keywords
Theseare the main items of medical vocabulary
introduced inthe unit. A definition of each of these words
appears in the Glossary.You should certainly check
students' pronunciation, including the stress,of words
Iikelyto be used orally.

listeningscripts

Glossary
This is an alphabetical list of all the Key words. Eachword
is followed by the pronunciation in phonetic script, the
part of speech,and a definition in English.
The section begins with a phonetic chart, with an
example word from medicine to illustrate each of the
sounds.

Abbreviations
A list of common medical abbreviations is included at the
end ofthis Teacher'sBookfor easyreference.
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personaldetails,and questionsrelating to pain arethe
basictools of any doctor or nurse.

Background
Patientsare vulnerable when they come into contact
with medical professionals,so when taking a history
doctorsand nursesneed to learn to ask questionsin a way
that instils confidencein patients and elicits accurate
information.

In a patient-centredapproachto history-taking,which
is increasinglythe focus of history-taking inthe UK and
in many other countries,the patient is at the heart of the
health careprovision.AII carerevolvesaround the patient,
not the doctor.In this situation,taking a history is not just
about asking the questionsthat a doctor or nurse feels
they have to ask,but about relating the history to each
patient as an individual, not as a hospital number.As your
studentsgo through this book,they will learn the skills to
be abieto becomemore patient-centred.

The casehistory beginswith the presentingcomplaint
(PC)and the recent history. Doctors have different ways
of asking about the PCand probably stick to one or two
ofthese.The tensesthat are used in the recenthistory
relate primarily to the presentand recentpast:the Present
PerfectContinuous,the PresentContinuous,the Present
As the first step in helping your doctorsand nursesto
Simple,the PresentPerfect.The PastSimplealso occurs,of
becomemore aware of the patient and of their own
course,aswlll other tenses.It is as important for doctors
behaviour in the patient's eyes,a basicanalysisof body
to be able to usethesetenseseffectivelyat a simple level
languageis introduced.
as it is for doctorsto be ableto understand patients when
they usethem. Any misunderstanding can affect the
Foryour own further reading about asking questions
doctor'sor nurse'sability to make the correctdiagnosis.
r ead p. 4, 5,and 22 in Oxf o rd H an dbook of Clini caI
You will therefore have to balance accuracywith fluency,
Medicine (Murray Longmoreet al.,7th edition, OUP,
encouragingthe latter without sacrificingthe former.
2007)and refer your students to the same pages.The
handbooks
are very accessibleand useful sourcebooks
It is said that 80 per cent of the diagnosiscomesfrom
for
you
your students.
and
taking the casehistory and the other 20 per cent from
investigationsand so on. Sobeing able to ask simple polite
questionsusing the word Can,beingableto ask about

Useful reference:OxfordHandbook of ClinicalMedicine,
7th edition, Longmoreet aL

Checkup
Beforestudents do the matching task in l, askthem to describewhat
is happening in eachpicture and to comparethe sceneswith similar
situations in their own countries.
Ask studentsto brainstorm answersto 2 in pairs or groups (e.g.inaccurate
information could lead to giving the wrong treatment, performing the
wrong operation,etc.).Collatethe information on the board.Encourage
studentsto give at least one reasonfor eachanswer.Follow on with an open
classdiscussionfor 3.Seta time limit.
OF

l a2

b3

cl

x Tip

listeningI

C /o= comp lain ing
of

Personaldetails

d4

Q for I and 2, ask studentsto look at the chart beforelistening and decide
what possiblemistakescould be made.Let them listen again to checktheir
answers.

P resenti ng
compl ai nt s7

El ldditional activity
Askstudents
using
to askyouquestions
gentle questions and / or a mixture of
gentle and shorter questionsasinthe
conversationin Iistening 1. Make the
names / numbers simple or difficult
accordingto the level ofyour students.Ask
them to write dovunthe details and then
compare them with a partner before you
checkthe answers with the whole ciass.

* For 3,ask studentsto look at the Listening script on page 132.Make surethey
write the answersdown as they wlll use them inlanguage Spotl. You can
get them to use the headingson the chart to ask eachother questions,using
fictitious details if thev wish.
O?

| 1 Karlson
2 correct

3 2 p.m.
4 19733045

5 7953
6 correct

7 correct
8 DrJones

Language
spot

* Tip

Askingshortand gentlequestions

Lookat the Listening scriptto seewhich
typeofquestionsthe doctorasked.
E xperie ncewillte llthe
st udent showt o
mix the moregentleand shortquestions.
A'safe'way isto startwith the moregentle
o uestionsand then mix What...?and short
question s,
/ it
en din gwith gent leCan. . . But
alldepe nd on
s the in div idual!

Studentsdol-l in pairs.Seta time limit of 10mlnutesfor f, andencourage
anyearlyfinishersto doit again.
O'r

El Additionalactivity
With the whole class,allow the students
a chanceto take a history from you. Start
with a volunteer and then chooseanother
student to follow on

* Tip
Yourstudentswill needto be ableto usethe
q uestionsrelatingto pain frequentlyand
accurately.
Tohelp them remember,refer
them to the mnemonicSOCRATES:
site,
onset,character,radiation,
associations,
timing,exacerbating
and alleviating
factors,severity.
Askthem to work i n pairs
and do the followingexercise
or do it with
the wholeclass.Saythe letter5 or'site'and
askstudentsto giveyou the a ppropriate
questionasquicklyas possible.
Tryit again
asa w arme rin th e ne xtles s onandt hen
severallessonslater.

* Tip
Encourage
studentsto learntwo orthree
questionsinitiallyfor the presenting
comp lain (PC)
t
soth atth ey donot m ix
them and makemistakes.

E additionalactivity
Youcan use a skeletonand attachthe nontechnical names for the various parts of
the body,e.g.the ribs, the skuil, the elbow,
etc.byway of follow-up. Or ask students
to draw an outline of the body and write
the names against eachpart they know
in pairs and then comparewith other
students.From this, make a master
diagram labelled with the various parts of
the bodv.

I Possibleanswers
Canyoutell
me:
yourfamilyname/whatyourfamilynameis?
yourfirstname(s)
/ whatyourfirstnameis?
youraddress
is?
/whatyouraddress
whenyouwereadmitted?
thedateyouwereadmitted?
yourhospital
number/ whatyourhospital
numberis?
yourdateof birth/ whatyourdateof birthis?
yourtelephone
is?
number
telephone
number
/ whatyour
whetheryou
aremarried
orsingle?
yourjob/whatyourjob islwhatyoudofor a living?
thenameofyourCPlwhoyour
GPis?
2 a Wheredolou getthepain?
b Doesthepainspreadanywhere
else?
c Doesitwakeyouupat night?
d Conyou tellmewhatthepainis like?
e Canyou desoibethepainfor me?
f Howlonghaveyou
hadthepain?
g lsthereanythingwhichmakesitworse/ better?
h Whendidit start?
i lsthereanythingwhichbringsit on?
j lsthepainconstant?
k Hoveyou
hadthepainbefore?
t 1f 2h 3c(d/e) 4i sb 6dande 7g 8a 9k 10j

Listening2
PresentingGomplaints
O Studentsgivetheir orrrmanswersto l, then complete2-6. PIaythe
recordingasnecessary.
O'r

21f 2a 3d 4e 59 6b 7c 8h
3 1 What'sbroughtyou
here?
2 Canyoutellmewhatseemstobebotheringyou?
3 Whatcanwedoforyou?
I Possibleanswers
Whatseems
to betroublingyou?
What'stroublingyou?
What
bringsyou
What'sthe problem?
What'sthe matter?
What
here?
canI doforyou?
51e 2i 39 4k 5d

6 a
b
c
d

col l arbone
gullet
breastbone
tummy,belly

E

navel,belly-button

f gut, bowels
g wrist (bone)
h K neecap

i shi nbone
j heelbone
k ankl e(bone)

Pronunciation
x Tip

Medicalterms:word stress

and stressof
NoteAmericanpronunciation
um biIicus: /,,rmbrl'arkas/.

O ask studentsto completeI in pairs,then listen to checktheir answers.
Followonwith3.
& Studentscan do 4 in pairs.The missing words are from t.
w For5,put students in groups of 3 or 4. Seta time limit of 10-15minutes, but

if the discussionis going well, allow it to continue.Make a list of points to
corrector discussat the end.When you have finished discussingany followup, do a quick checkof pronunciation by pointing to parts of the body.
Or

| 1
2
{a
b
c

sternum,tal us,carpus 3 patel l a,i ntesti nes
oesoph agus
4 umbi l i cus,
cal caneus,
cl avi cl e,
abdomen,
ti bi a
f carpus
cal caneus
d patel l a
g umbi l i cus
abdomen
e sternum
oesophagus

fl Additionalactivity
Put students into groups and ask each
group to chooseone ofthe conditions
in 1 and describehow they would
differentiate between this condition and
something similar.Get them to discuss
eachchosencondition in turn. Seta time
Iimit, but allow the discussionto continue
if it looks as if it is developing well. Try
not to interfere,and usethe discussionto
build your knowledge, which wiII increase
your confidence. Give feedback on points
like pronunciation,tenses,question
formation, and vocabulary.

x Tip
Pointout to studentsthat, with regard to
pain,what isconsidered
mild by one person
may be severefor another.Thereare many
pain,suchas
factorsinvolvedin assessing
ageand cultu re; so mild,severe,andvery
severe atesubjectiveinterpretations.

Vocabulary
pain
Describing
Studentsmay give more than one answer for | - the important thing is that
they understand the correctmeaning of the descriptivewords.AIIow them
to justify their choices.
Get studentsto do 2 in pairs and discusshow to differentiate between the
different types of pain. They can do this by asking as many pain related
questionsas possibleor by encouragingpatlents to talk about the pain
following SOCRATES
at the top of p.7.SeealsoOHCM7,p.22.Asking about
the site of the pain, the nature of the pain, and whether it spreadsanywhere
elseare the most obviousways to differentiate between types.Students
remain in pairs for 3 and 4.
Or

2f 3e 49 5h 6d 7i 8a 9b 10j
2V 3V 45 5V
' l MThepossibleconditionsdescribed
couldbe:
1 tensionheadache
2 sub-arachnoihaemorrhage
d
3 acutepancreatitis
(or burstappendix)
4 appendicitis
5 degenerative
arthritis
4 Exampleanswer
Youcanaskthe patientto compareit to the worst painhe/shehas
everhad.
| lc

It'smyjob
* Ask studentsto discussI in pairs,then read the text, and complete2.

P resenti ng
compl ai nt s9

Otr

2 1 Thehighlytrained
team...

Theirwork(thetriagenurses,
receptionists,
etc.)isvitaltothe
3 ...nextof kinforcontact(istaken)in caseof emergency.
...the potential
forconfusion
isgreatunless
thedatathatare
takenareaccurate
...
...information
ischecked
to makesureit iscorrect
andthatthe
patients
canconfirmtheiridentity.
z

45

Listening3
A presenting
complaint
O C"t studentsto do I in pairs or small groups.For 2, askthem to write
notes while listening to the recording and then comparethem with a
partner or in groups.Let them listen again to checktheir notes.They will
needto keepthese to refer to in the Speakingexercises.
Or

| 100/mi n
BP
mm / H g
JV P
CVS
NAD
O/E
CNS

l 00beatspermi nute
bloodpressure
mi l l i metres
of mercury
j ugul arvenouspressure
cardiovascular
system
no abnormalitydetected
onexami nati on
centralnervoussvstem

x Tip

Speaking

Seta time limit of 15-20m inutesfor the
Speaking
exercise.
Allowstudentsto discuss
freelywithout interferingand usethe
discussion
Avoid
to buildyour knowledge.
answeringq uestionsat th is stageand
collectitemsfor feedback.

Get studentsto discussl-4 freely in groups.

* Tip

Language
spot

Usediag rams1-4 to he lpex plaint he
tenses.Oftenthe tensesoverlap,
but the key
pointisa cha ng eof e mph as is .

Tensesin the presentintcomplaint

x Tip
Beforeyour
studentsstart,remindthem
of the mnemonicSOCRATES
andthe
quest ion sre latin gto the p r es ent ing
complaint.
Encou ragth
e em t o int r oduc e
themselves
clearly.

* Tip
Encourage
studentsto form discussion
groupsoutsidethe classto discuss
the
exercises
in the unitsandto do role-plays
similartothe scen arioin
s t he c las sor at
work.lf you can,providea placein the
institutionwherethey study.Themeeting
caneit he rb e info rmalan dat any t im eor
formalat a p articula rtim e
eac hweek . The
studentscouldrotatethe responsibility
for
organiz atio n.

Or

Possibleanswers
2 angina
4 administrationof aspirinand oxygen;painrelief
3 Anginaor myocardialinfarction

Ask studentsto match the statementsand diagramsin l, then complete2
with a partner.
Or

I al b4 c' l d4 el f4 92 h2 i 3
2 t hasbeenhavi ng
2 Doyounormallygo
3 haseased
4 havebeenlying
5 is getting / hasbeengetting worseLookat the diagroms.The
PresentContinuousemphasizesthat the action is still happening
around the time of the presentingcomplaint.ThePresentPerfect
Continuousemphasizesthat it has beenhappeningbeforeand
around the presentingcomplaint.
6 am nottaki ng
7 Has/ Doesthe pain spreadThePresentPerfectrelatesto the time
up to now ond coversthe recenthistory.ThePresentSimplecovers
the recenthistory and asksabout eachtime the pain happens.

l O Unit1

E ndditionalactivity
lJter SpeakingI and 4, ask students to
explain to each other what they think
the diagnosisis in eachcaseand to give
evidencefrom the patients'answers.
Then allow a whole-classdiscussionat
the end aboutthe diagnosisand possible
examplesof cases- but emphasizethe
confidentiality of the patient. Seta time
Iimit, but allow the discussionto continue
if necessary.

Speaking
* Ask studentsto work in pairs for I and 2. In 2, questionsrelating to pain
needto be askedfor both notes,as well as questionsrelating to general,
family, and socialhistory and to diet and drinking habits.Studentsremain
ln pairs for 3 and 4.
O.r

I a Possible
diagnosis:
acutepancreatitis,
gastritis,duodenitis,peptic
utcer
(acute)appendicitis,
b Possible
diagnosis:
gallstones,
cholecystitis,
uretericcolic

* Tip
Do not beafraidto allowfreetalkinghere
anddo not worryaboutnot knowing
t he m ed ica lde tail.
Conc ent r aton
e t he
languageand pickup a few relevantdetails
to feedbackon.Neverbe afraidof saying
you don't knowthe answer.Thestudents
will respectyou
for it.

E ndditionalactivity
Byway of revision,ask studentsin pairs
to role-playone ofthe scenariosfrom
the unit again.Ask them to concentrate
on their own and the patient's body
language.Ifyou have accessto a camera,
video some of the role-plays and play
them back with and without the sound;
concentrateon the body languageonly.
You may find the students will want to do
the role-playagain.

Cultureproiect
Beforestudents do t, askthem to explain in their own words what they
think is happening.This can be done as a group or pair work exercise.
Explain how body languagecan mean more than one thing and how it
can be open to misinterpretation, evenwithin cultures.Referstudentsto
Reading8 intheReading bank,'What a half-smile reallymeans'.
Ask eachgroup to producea list for 2 and then together make a classlist. As
3 requirescomputer access,
you can set it as homework and ask studentsto
feed back at the beginning of the next lessonby way of revision.
Or

E ndditionalactivity
You can turn the internet researchinto a
projectby putting studentsinto groups
and askingthem in the classor at home to
collect information. Ask for volunteers to
presentthe information to the classwith
or without visuals.

E Additionalactivity
As a quick checkofyour students'abilityto
make questions,askthem in pairs or as a
classto make a verbal list of the questions
asked,using the text in l,4/ritingl.

lla
2
3
4
5
6
7
| 1 Everyareaof lifewherepeoplecommunicatewith eachothel
for examplebusiness,
diplomaticservice,
teaching,counselling,
shops,buyingand selling,etc.
2 l t i s an approach
w hi chmeansthatthedoctor
needstodea l
with the patientasa person,rathertha n just the illness,giving
them the opportunityto speakand makedecisions
abouttheir
treatment.Thedoctorneedsto be ableto interpretthe patient!
bodylanguageand mood,notjusttheir illness.
3 TheCalgaryCambridgemethodis a patient-centred
approachto
communicating.lt teachestoolssuchasaskingopenquestions,
dealingwith patients'concerns
and expectations,
and nonverbalcommunication
suchas bodylanguage.

Writing
A casereport
Studentsdo I and 2 alone or in pairs.
Or

l l presented
2 was

3radi ated
4 had

S smoked
6 was

Tw orked

Onexamination,
hewassweaty,
butnoabnormalities
werefoundin
thecardiovascular
orrespiratory
systems.
Hisbloodpressure
was
138/82 andhispulseratewas
110/minregular.
Hewasgiven
analgesia
andstreptokinase
intravenouslyand
hisbetablockers
were
continued.
Hispainsettledandaftertwodays
hebegantomobilize.

Checklist,Keywolds
Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothroughthe iist of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabulary notebooks.
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Background
Inthe UK,private health careprovision exists,but most
people are treatedwithinthe National Health Service
(NHS),which provides free health care.Primary care
within the NHS is provided by general practitioners (GPs)
who work in practices / clinics calledsurgeries.Secondary
careis provided by hospitals.The generaldoctorswho
physicians.Most
work in hospitals are cal,ledgeneral
people in the UK are registered with a GP.There are
just over40,000 GPsin the UK and about 250million
consultations everyyear. (Seepairwork activitles on
Student'sBookpp.114and 116for more facts about GPsin
theUK.)

r have a working knowledge of the whole breadth of
medicine
a maintain ongoing relationships with their patients they are the only doctors to remain with their patients
through sicknessand health
* focus on patients'responseto illness rather than the
illness itsell taking account of personality, family
patterns,and the effect ofthese on the presentationof
symptoms
r be interestedin the ecology(i.e.the scienceof
organisms as affected by their environments) of health
and illness within communities and the cultural
determinants of health beliefs

In some GPpracticesthere is only one GBbut this is
increasingly rare as many now work in teams with other
GPsand health professionalslike practicenurses,district
nurses,and midwives.

r be able to draw on a far wider range of resourcesthan
are taught in medical school,including intuition,
knowledge of medicine, communication skills, business
skills, and human empathy.

GPsdiagnoseilbress,treat minor illnesswithin the
community, promote better health,prevent disease,certify
disease,monitor chronic disease,and refer patients who
need specialistattention or teststo a hospital. General
practiceis the primary point of accessto health careserrrices.

There are three commonly-used definitions of general
practice covering many of the points in the list above:
Leeuwenhorst1974,McVt/hinney 1997,Olesen2000.
Forfurther information on these seep.3 of the Oxford
Handbook of GeneralPractice(Chantal Simon et al,2nd
edition, OUB2006) and for more general background on the
work of GPsinthe UK seepp.1-98 of the same publication.

Although 80% of patients have seentheir GPwithin the
Iast year, only 137"arereferred for hospital care.In order to
do this GPsmust:

E additionalactivity
(weakerstudents)
After 2,get studentsin their pairsto close
their booksandaskeachotherquestions
aboutthe differencesbetweenthe jobs
discussed,
e.g.Whatdoesa healthvisitor
do?

* Tip
Askstudentsto compareprocedures
betweencountriesthey haveknowledge
the
of.Forexample,heretheycoulddiscuss
relativefunctions
of medicaloersonnelin
hospitals
/ clinicsin their own countries.

Useful referencet Oxford Handbook of GeneralPractice,
2nd edition. Simon et al.

Checkup
r Askstudentsto work in pairsand discussthe picturesin I andthe questions
in 2.Thiscouldalsoform a classdiscussion.

Vocabulary
Medicaljobs
* Askstudentsto matchthejob titlesto the pictures,andcompletethe
sentences
in 2,makingsurethey usethe pluralwherenecessary.
Theycan
then do3 asa pairor groupexercise,
or discussasa class.
Of, llf
2 1
2
3
4

2a 39 4d 5e 6b
practice
manager
Healthvisitors
Receptionists
practitioner
general

7c
5 practicenurse
6 midwife
7 Districtnurses
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Pronunciation
I
* Tip

Main stress

is often pronouncedas
Cenerall'd3enaral/
word:/'dSenral/.
Notealso
a two-syllable
in emphasisbetweendistrict
the difference
nurse and practicenurse.

O tn l, ask studentsto listen and identify the main stress.
Ask studentsto discuss2 and 3 in groups,then feed back their answersto
the class.The best answer is probably that they are all equally important, as
the team would not work without everybodyperforming their respective
tasks!
GF

1
2
3
4

practicemanager(O....)
reegptionist(.o..)
generalprac[tioner(oorooo)
mlelwife (o.)

5 districtnurse{' o)
6 healthvisitor(O'r)
7 gggticenurse(o..)

listeningI
AGP'sjob
O ask studentsto do I individually,then discuss2 in pairs and feed back to
the whole class.
Or

1T 2F 3F 4T

5F

Language
spot
E additionalactivity
Encouragestudentsto ask eachother
questionsandto developthe conversation
by explaining, giving reasonsand
examples.Time limits exerciseslike this,
but allow some freedom for them to
develop.Let students ask you questions
- but you don't have to reveal the truth
about yourself.

x Tip
get studentsto lookbackat the
lf necessary,
questionsin Unit 1Language
Spot.

PresentPerfectand PastSimple
Studentscan do I on their own and comparetheir answerswlth a partner or
work in pairs.
Ask studentsto work in pairs for 2 and ask eachother questions,using Have
...andWhat ...etg giving as full answersas they can.Then askthem to make
a list of questionsfor 3.Youcould then createa master list which the whole
classcan refer to when doing the role play in 4.
O'r

t 1 Thecoughingstartedfivedaysagoand it hasbeenso badit has
wokenme up everynight.
2 Whendid the attacksfirst comeon?
3 H asanythi ngmadei tw orsesi ncei t started?
4 H e hasnevertaken
i n hi sl i fe.
anymedi cati on
5 W hat happened
w henyouw erenearani mal sasa chi l d?
6 Myfatherdiedover20yearsago.
7 Didyou gettheseproblemseverydaywhenyoulivedin Africa?
likethisbefore?
8 Haveyoueverhadcoughingattacks
9 Hasanyonein yourfamilyeverhadan illnesslikethisasfaras
you areaware?

x Tip

Speaking

Varytheactivityby puttingstudentsinto
groupsand askingthemto makea listof
their ideason a flip chartor a computer.
Tell
groupsto appointone personto feed back
to th e wh olecla ss.

Studentsdo I in pairs and remain in pairs for the discussionsin 2. Get them
to feed back to the whole class,allowing as many students as possiblea
chanceto speak.Encouragestudentsto talk to eachother rather than just to
addressyou as the teacher.
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Or

I StudentA:
1 1911
4 42,000
2 1948
5 10.500
3 freecomprehensive
care 6 quarter

StudentB:
1 250million 414
2 15
5 78
3 2000
6 40

Listening2
E ndditionalactivity
Asksyourstudents
toresearch
information about asthma,COPD,and
pulmonary oedemathe day beforeyou
do Listening2 in class.Givethem the
referencesfor the Oxford Handbooks
listed in the answer key to listening 2,
exercise3,or askthem to searchon the
intemet.

* Tip
Appointsomeonefrom eachgroupto feed
backtheir answersto the wholeclass.

A casehistory
O Beforestudentslisten,ask them to work in pairs to discussthe topic in
l. Usethis as an opportunity to bulld your own knowledge.Then play the
recordingfor 2 so students can completethe notes.
Put students in groups ofthree or four to discussthe questionsin 3 and
4. Seta time limit, but allow extra time if the discussionseemsto be
going well. Again,use the discussionas an opportunlty to build up your
knowledge of the subject.Don't be afraid of sayingyou don't know specific
medical answers.Make a list of grammar and pronunciation mistakesto
feedbackto the class.
Or

x Tip
COPD= chronicobstructivepulmonary
disease
= peakexpiratoryflowrate
PgPB
FBC=full bloodcount
U&E= ureaand electrolytes
CRP= C-reactive
protein
ABG= arterialbloodgas

* Tip
Studentsneedto be carefulwhenthey ask
aboutserio usilln esselike
s m alignanc y
(cancer)
because
the patientmaythen
th i nktheya resufferingfrom this.See
OHCM7,p.22.

2 l b r eathl essness
5atni ght.
9 know n
2 wheezing
6 in the morning. 10 asthma
3 cough
7 three
11 previous
4 phlegm
8 tightness
12 eczema
pulmonaryoedema.
3 1 intrinsicandextrinsicasthma,COPD
2 PEFR,
sputumculture,FBC,U&E,CRBABCanalysis.
3 Teachthe patientto usea peakflowmeterto monitorPEFR
twice a day.Usea step-by-step
approach:Step
1 B-2agonistas
requiredfor symptom relief.
(SeeOHCM7,p.l 64-167).
I
Examplequestions:
Doyouhaveany brothersand sisters/children?
Aretheyin good
health/ aliveand well?Areyourparents/close
relativesaliveand
well/ in goodhealth?Havetheyhadany majorillnesses
in the
past?H asanyonei nyourfami l yhadanythi ngl i kethi s?

Vocabulary
x Tip
Beprepared
for disagreement
and allow
it to happen.Askstudentsto checktheir
answersin a medicaltextbook
if necessary,
e.g.oneofthe OxfordHandbooks.

Signsand symptoms
Ask studentsto do I and 2 in pairs.A sign is an indication of particular
disorderthat the doctor seesbut which is not apparentto the patient.A
symptom is what the patient noticeshim / herself.Sometimes,signscan be
classedas symptoms and vice versa.Allow sufficient time for discussion
and give feedback about grammar and pronunciation. To help expand your
knowledge, ask the classto explain the answers to you afterwards.
Studentswrite answersfor 3 on their onm, and comparein pairs.

Or

I Condition
a:
1 Symptom
2 Sign/Symptom
3 Sign/Symptom
4 Symptom
5 Symptom

Conditionb:
c:
Condition
1 Symptom
1 Sign
2 Sign
2 Symptom
3 Symptom
3 Sign
4 Symptom
4 Sign
5 Sign
5 Symptom
6 Sign/Symptom
2 a sinusitis
b asthma
c gastroenteritis.
(SeeOHFP
2forfurtherdetoilson eochof theseconditions.)
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(usually
paincramps
abdominal
I a)Diverticulardisease:5ymptoms:
irregular
bowelhabit,
left-sided,
improves
with bowelopening)
temperature,
increased
flatus,bloating,
PRbleeding.
Signs:
increased
+ periton
pulse,+ decreased
itis,distension.
BBLIFtenderness,
(SeeOHFP
2for moreinformationoboutthisdisease.)
pleuritic
increased
b)Pneumonia
: Symptoms:
cough,
sputum(green),
fever,unwell,confusion.
Srgns;
chestpain,breathless,
haemoptysis,
pulse,
RR,increased
decreased
Increased
temperature,
increased
reduced
breathing,
dullpercussion,
sats,unequal
airentry,bronchial
expansion.

rcTip
flatu s= bre aking wind
pp = psr rectum
LIF= left iliacfossa
sats= oxySensaturation

Speaking
* Tip

I

(weakerstudents)
Allowstudentsto readthe Listening
script
f romListening
2 or practisereadingit aloud.

a

El additionalactivity
to keepalistof
Encourage
students

Askstudentsto work in pairsto dothe role-playin I
Putstudentsin groupsfor 2 and3.Askthem to makea masterlist of gentle
andshortquestionsfor 2 to feedbackto the class.Seta time limit andask
for ensuringthe questionsarewritten down.
onepersonto beresponsible
to the wholeclass.
A differentstudentcangivefeedback
OF

technicalwords and their non-technical
equivalents. You could create a master list
on a computer, which the whole classadds
to periodicallyas a revision exercise.Every
time you update it, an electronic or paper
version can be given to each student.

* Tip
equivalents
of
Pointout non-technical
technicalwordsand purelymedicalwords
eachtimeyou comeacrossthem.

* Tip
4 = increased
= peakexpiratoryflowrate
PSPB
FBC= full bloodcount
U&E= ureaandelectrolytes
protein
CRP= C-reactive
ABC= arterialbloodgas
WCC= white cellcount

questions:
2 Possible
painforme?Haveyou
hadanyfever?
ls
a Canyoudescribethe
?
thereanything that makesthe pain better/worse
Canyoudescribethetightness
b Whatseemstobebotheringyou?
elseassociated
withthe
a bit morefor me?lsthereanything
worse?
Whenisthecoughing
tightness?
Whatisthepain
OK?Anydiarrhoea/vomiting?
c Areyourbowels
like?
3 Maininvestigations:
a CTscan,but rarelynecessary
ABGanalysis
FBC,
bloodcultures,
b PEFR,
sputumculture,
U&E,CRB
X-ray
anabdominal
c ,IWCC,4CRBstoolcultures,
andpossibly

Vocabulary
Non-technical
language
Ask the whole classto answer t as a warm-up. Then get studentsto work
in pairs for 2 and 3.Listento as many pairs as you can and give feedbackon
question formation.

OF

llstart
21do
2 hasgot
3 avoid

2precipitate
4orone
5 comesandgoes
6 thereallthetime

7 stickto
8 admitted
9 booked

Listening3
Shortquestionsin the generalhistory
6) Ask studentsto listen and write down the questions.

OF

| 1 lsyourappetiteokT
2 BowelsOK?

OK?
3 Waterworks
OK?
4 Sleeping
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PatientGare

E ldditionalactivity
Ask students to work in pairs and take a
historyfrom each other about pneumonia
or another condition oftheir choice.
If you can,video one or more of the
conversationsand playthem backto the
students. If this is the first time you use a
video with your students, be positive in
giving feedback.Allow students to feed
back about themselves first.

Studentsdo I on their own,then compareanswerswith a partnerbefore
you checkwith the whole class.
Askstudentsto work in pairsfor 2 andI to practiseshorteningand
lengtheningthe questions.
Youmaywant to playthe recordingagain
beforethey do 4.
Or

E ldditionalactivity
Checkat the end ofthe classthat
studentscan make short questionsas
automatically as possibie.Ask them to
listen out for examplesof short questions
on TV / radio, etc.Point out that they are
used in all types of communication. You
can begin your subsequentcheckingwith:
Foundany?

| 1 Areyou/Haveyou
beeneatingwell?
2 lsyourappetiteOK/HasyourappetitebeenOK?
3 Areyou/Haveyou
beensleeping
OK?
4 Areyou/Haveyoubeenpassing
watera lot?
periods
5 Areyourperiods/
Haveyour
beenOK?
6 Haveyou
hadanydiarrhoea?
7 Haveyou
lostanyweight?
8 Haveyou
beenlivingthere
long?
9 Haveyou
beenkeepingwellT
10 Areyou/haveyou
beenOKinyourself?
11Areyou/haveyou
beenlookingafteryourself?

Pronunciation2
Questions:risingandfallingintonation
I

O Readthe introduction as a classbefore students listen to l.

* 6) llay the recordingin 2. Let studentscomparetheir answerswith a
partner before listening again.They can stay in these pairs for 3,reading the
questionsfrom the listening script to eachother.
Or

1 The doctor'svoicerises.
2 lF
2F 3R 4R 5F 6R 7R 8R 9T l OR

rcTip

Reading

In someclassdiscussions,
you maywant to
makethe d iscussion
asfreeas oossible
and
not providefeedbackat the end.

Studentsdo I in pairs.For2, askthem to the scanthe text individually for
the symbols / abbreviations,then read the text in full, and answer the
questionsin lwith a partner.

* Tip
SociaI classI refersto peoplewith
professiona
I occupations,
e.g.doctors,
charteredaccountants,
engineers.SociaI
classll refersto peoplewith manageria
I
or technicaloccupations,
e.g.managers,
journalists,
schoolteachers.

Put students in small groupsto discuss4, and then feed backto the
whole class.This can lead into a classdiscussionof 5.Seta time limit and
encourageas many students as possibleto participate.
Or

I a homelessness
or sleepingrough
b crampedhousing/accommodation
c smoking(infront of children)
d eatingtoomuch
(SeeOHGP2,pp.222-3.)
2 1 y 24 3< 4)
3 t homelessness,
sleepingrough,employmentand unemployment,
divorceand immigrationstatus
2 80 yearsago,tobaccowas fashionableand more affordablefor
thosein higherpaidjobs.
3 Somegeneralreasonsaregeneralanxietyabout living
conditions,lackof security,worry about the future.
4 Somereasonsarethey probablyhavelittle or no money;no
access
to cookingfacilities;lackof a balancedd iet with fresh
vegetables;no fi xed routine.
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4 Possible
answers:
Poordietandstress
increase
ryvascu
lar diseases
the riskof corona
andcancers.
Those
whoareunemployed
or underthethreat
maynotbeableto affordto eatproperly
or may
of unemployment
besuffering
highlevels
dueto uncertainty
abouttheir
of stress
future,thereforearemorelikelyto sufferfromthesediseases.
Violence
likefrustration
andaccidents
mayoccurforvariousreasons
thatafterthe
andangerasa resultof workloss.Onestudyshowed
ratesincreased
announcement
of a factoryclosure,
CPconsultation
p.223)
by2O%andreferralratesby6O%.(See
OHGP2,

Writing
A referralletter
Ask studentsto work in pairs to read the letter and completeI to 5.
Encouragethem to make notes in 4 for use in completing 5,which could be
done in classor as homework.
O'r

t All pointsin the list arecoveredexcept9,12,and 13.
2 I NHSNumber6784335792
2 HospitalNumber10177855
3 ReDavidHunt17May1975(M)
4 l8Creencross
Street,London5E172PD
5 ...onand off for morethan threemonths.
6 Therasheshavealsodecreased
in frequencyand
7 ...to be relatedto allergyto carpets,nor work or other common
factors.
in EastAfrica
working
8 Thepatientspentseveralyears
9 ...asa teacherin his early20s.
I hascomplained- PresentPerfect
haserupted- PresentPerfect
hasalso complained-Present Perfect
havealso increased* PresentPerfect
doesnot appear- PresentSimple
hasresponded-PresentPerfect
hashad - PresentPerfect
spent-PastSimple
may have-modalverb+ infinitivewithout to
would oppreciate- SecondConditionaI

Proiect
I can be done in classor as homework, individually, in pairs,or in groups.
To help structure the activity, make sure students understand they will
be requiredto give feedback.In class,set atime llmit and ask students
to competeto seewho finds the information first. Then use 2 as an
opportunity for a whole-classdiscussion.

Checklist,Keywords
Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.
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Background
In a training environment, doctors,nurses,and other
health professionalsneed to be ableto give and receive
instructions about how to perform a wide range of
procedures.
In suchsettings,it is possibleto be very direct
and usethe imperative form of the verb Insert the needle
between....
Thiscan be variedby addingthewordyou:
Youinsert the needle....The imperative doesnot sound
impolite here,as eachcommand forms a step which is
part of an acceptedprocedurethat is learnt like a formula
The personreceivingthe instruction wiil perhapspasson
the stepsto someoneelseaspart of their teachingor as
part of revising a procedure.
However,when it comesto talking to patients in a
patient-centredenvironment, it is essentialto take a
more gentle and more indirect approachto fit in with the
conventionsof politenessin English.Thisis especially
important when peopleare feeling vulnerable and
perhapsill at ease.Common ways to expresspollte
requestswhen asking patients to follow instructlons are
by using Couldyou / Canyou... ?For example,a doctor

may needto ask a patient to get undressed.It is not
advisableto sayUndress/ Takeyour clothesoff aslhis
would sound rude in English.Instead,your students need
to learn and observepolite conventionsin English,for
example Couldyou takeyour clothesoff,please?
In many cases,as in all languages,politenessdepends
on the speaker.A native speakermay be ableto give an
instruction which for someoneelsemay seemrude.If a
doctor keepsrepeating Canyou / Couldyouwithout any
variation it can end up sounding rather artificial and
possiblyinsincere.It is important to encouragestudents
to learn to start with Couldyou / Can youandthenvary
these requestswith expressionsthat soften imperatives
like -Iust[lift up your I eg)for me,if you can / please;I'd like
you to ...; or I needyou to ...,if you can.
Politenessand gentlenessare different in different
languages.A literal translation from one languageto
another can seemstrange.Studentsneedto learn that it is
the meaning that they need to translate,not the words.
Usefui reference:Oxford Handbookfor the Foundation
Programme,2ndedition,Hurley et al.

* Tip

Checkup

lfyou think it bettertoconcentrate
on the
students'bestexperiences,
then encourage
this.However,
it is importantfor students
t otalk abo utdifficultsitua t ions
andc as es
sothat theycanlearnfrom them.They
mightfind so meb od yin the irgr oupwho
f aceda s imilarp rob lem.lt is als oim por t ant
f or pers on al
d evelo pme ntas
, well asinjob
interviews,
to reviewdifficultsituations
they havedealtwith.

Studentscan do I and 2 in pairs and then form groupsfor the discussionin 3.
Or

I Theyal show
l
a new l yqual i fi ed/j uni ordoctoratw ork.
2 a A new l y-qual i fi ed
/j uni ordoctori saski ngapati enttoget
Thedoctorperhapstook a casehistorybeforethe
undressed.
scenein the pictureand afterwardsexaminedthe patient.
b A newly-qualified
/junior doctoris writing up casehistorynotes.
Thedoctorperhapstook a casehistory,and afterwriting up the
notes,sawa notherpatient.
c A slightlyolderdoctorisexplaininga procedure
to newly
qualified/ junior doctors.Theseniordoctorperhapsaskedthe
studentswhat they knewand,afterdemonstrating,
askedfor
volunteersto showwhat they learnt.
d A new l y-qual i fi ed
/ j uni ordoctori stal ki ngw i th a consul tant
andthe team d uringa ward round.Theconsultantmay have
askedthej uni ordoctorquesti ons
aboutthe pati entsandthen
advisedon treatment,investigations,
etc.
junior
e A newly-qualified
doctor
is
asking
a phlebotomistto take
/
somebloodfrom a patient.A seniordoctormay haveaskedfor
the test.Thejunior doctormay havehad difficultyandthen
calledthe phlebotomistto ta kethe bloodinstead.
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6 A newly-qualified / j unior doctor is handi ng overat the end of a
shift.He may havewritten a list of particularjobsto be done,
handedoverand gonehome.

listeningI
E ldditionalactivity
Youcan ask groupsto preparea list oftips,
on paper or on a computer,and then rank
them in order ofimportance. Eachgroup
can then presentthe information to the
whole classand comparetheir rankings.
Invite students to give examples from
their own experience.

Preparingfor the first ward round
Ask studentsin groupsto discussthe tips in l, for example,which they
havefound useful themselvesor wish they'd been given,or any they might
disagreewith or wish to amend.Getfeedbackfrom the classfor 2,with
exampleswhere possible.
6) Studentscan do 3 on their own, then comparetheir answerswith a
partner beforeforming groups again for the discussionin 4. Encgurage
them to discussother tips from their own experience,in addition to those
given.
Or

El additional activity
To encouragethe inclusion of
introductions in procedures,whenever
you do a role-play,always ask students to
introduce themselves and give their title
and position in greetings:Goodafternoon,
Mrs [ ...], my name is ..., and I'm ....

3 a
b
c
d
e

familiarwith your patients.
lookingforpatients.
refertothemquickly.
the patientson the ward.
accessinformationeasilv.

Patientcare
I and2 in pairsandfeedbackto the wholeclass.
Getstudentsto discuss
Or

legalrequirementwherethe
| 1 Consentfromthepatientisa
inwriting.
procedure
maybenecessary
isinvasive.
Theconsent
(SeeOHCMI
p.554.)
patientknowswhothedoctoris,toput
2 lt isimportantthatthe
doctormaybewearinga namebadge,
thepatientat ease.The
patient
butthe patientmaynotbewearinghis/ier glasses;the
maynot beableto read,etc.
A missing
needstobepresent.
3 Allnecessaryequipment
maycauseproblems,
inthe middleof a procedure
instrument
2 Possible
answers
Explain
theprocedure
to the patientsimplyandclearly.
Explain
whyit isnecessary
whatthe proced
urewill belikeforthe patient.
Explain
procedures
youhavedone.
Thinkaboutprevious
successful
Prepare
bythinkingthrougheachstepandusethis
the procedure
process
to check
thoughtheequipment.
whethervouneedanassistant.
Decide

Vocabulary
* Tip

Instructionsfor a procedure

fluid
CSF= cerebrosDinal

Studentscan do I on their own, then form pairs to discuss2.

E additionalactivity
Ask students in pairs to take turns saying
the verbs to each other and eliciting the
completeinstructions.Usethis exerciseto
checkvocabularv with the whole class.

OF

g Prepare
e Obtain
cMark
f Sterilize h Attach
d Wash
b Drain
(For
of a lumbarpuncture.
relateto thefirststages
2 Theinstructions
pp.756-7.)
seeOHCMT
thefull setof instructions,

l aW i thdraw

Language
spot
E additionalactivity
Forhomework,
to choose
askstudents
their own procedure to explain step by
step.If possible,they could do this in
pairs or groups.Ask them to present
their procedureto the classat the
following lesson.Allow 5-10 minutes for
presentation and 5 minutes for feedback
and discussion.

E additionalactivity
As an alternative to asking a studentto
talk through the set of instructions, ask
for volunteers to do it in front ofthe class
or for a student to do it with you. Invite
feedback first from the student or from
the volunteers themselves;then ask the
classand then give your own feedback.
Ifyou then have other volunteers, allow
severalto do it. Always encourage
constructive feedback.

* Tip
Allowabout15minutesforthe discussion.
Settinga time limit encourages
students
to focusandorganizetheir discussion.
lt
a lsohelpsyou to organ izeand controlthe
classroom
activities.

Givinginstructions
Go through the introduction as a class.Ask students to work in groups or
pairs to do I using the imperative, and 2 using the present simple with You.
Invite students to suggest other linking words: then, before,after, when
once,immediately,as soonas.
Put students in small groups for 3.They can write down the instructions
together, or they can prepare the list verbally, then write it dornmon their
own, and compare with each other. You can check students are using the
correctlanguagewithout needingto knowwhatthese stepsare.(TheOHFP
givesfull descriptionsof both IM injectionsand ABG.)

Speaking
Studentsdo I on their own, form pairs to comparetheir answers,and then
explain the procedure in 2. Allow students to look at the vocabulary the
first time they do this. Then askthem to do it again with referenceto the
diagram only.
Students could be encouragedto think about 3 for homework. Put them
into groups of three orfourto discuss.Allowabout 15minutes. One group
member should take notes for feedbackto the class.Beforefeedbackis
given,ask eachnote-takerto summarize what the group discussed.Givea
time warning after 10 minutes. Make sure you vary the note-taker and the
group members each time you do this type of activity. Set a time limit for
feedback.
O?

| a
b
c
d
e
f
g
h
i
j

El additionalactivity
Ask students to use the notes made
from their discussion to write r5o words
explaining the notes taken. This can be a
classor homework activity.

Wet handsand forearmsunder runningwater.
Takesoapfrom dispenser.
Soapup,rubbingpalmto palm.
Rubwith fingersinterlaced.
Massagebetween fingers, right palm over backof left hand, left
palmoverbackof right hand.
Rubwithfingerslocked,includingfingertips.
Rubrotationallywiththumbs interlocked.
Rinsethoroughly.
Dry handsthoroughlyusinga papertowel.
Disposeof towel intofoot-operatedpedalbin. Do not
re-contaminate
handsbytouchingthebin lid.

Reading
Ask students to do I in pairs. Then for 2 they talk briefly about how the verb
and noun pairs might relate to the text. This will help them to predict parts
ofthe text and develop the general gist before reading. They can then do I
on their ornrnbefore comparing answers with their partners.
Put students in groups for 4. Either follow the procedure for group
discussionas in the Speakingsectionor make this a whole-classactivity,
where a student volunteer writes the notes on the board. When you have
finished, ask severalstudentsto volunteer to summarizethe notes taken.
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O;

| 1 providefeedback
procedures
2 undertake
3 assess
competence
4 identifystrengths
3 1 various
2 solely
3 created
4 expected

medications
5 administer
6 seekhelp
feelings
7 consider
5 very
6 may
7 considered

rcTip

Speaking

Askfor a volunteerto type up a master
list of in stru ctio nsto
shar ewit hhis/ her
Choosea differentstudent
colleagues.
to type up
r, askfor volunteers
;:::J'."

Studentsdescribethe steps,either verbally or in writing. They then swap
partners and take turns explaining the procedure.
Or

E additionalactivity
Collect photographs of different
proceduresor ask studentsto collectthem
for you. Usethem for group discussion/
pairwork / randomtesting / class

Possible
answers
PrimarySurvey
Airwav
I spine.
Protectthe cervica
Assess
for anysignsof obstruction.
Ascertainpatency,
establisha patentairway
B reathi ng
rate.
Determinerespiratory
Checkbilateralchestmovement.
(Forafuller description,seeOHCMTp.767)

listening2
E ldditionalactivity

Givinginstructions

Before playing the recording, students
can use the illustrations to give their own
instructions (without referring to the
Listening script).

O Studentscando I and 2 on their own,then form pairsto do l. Elicitthe
answerto 4. Thenput studentsin pairsor groupsfor 5 and 6. Remindthem
to usepoliterequests.

x Tip
lf you haveaccess
to a clinicaldummy,ask
studentsto useit for role-play.

El additionalactivity
Askstudentsto giveinstructionsto a
patientfor a lumbarpunctureor primary
survey.

Or

la4
b7 c2 d3 e5 f6 gl
4lVcannulation
5 Possibleanswers
for me?That's
fine.
Canyousitin an uprightposition
Canyouliedownflatforme?
above
theelbow.OK,
NowI'dlikeyouto rollupyourrightsleeve
thankyou.
lU likeyouto raiseyour elbow- that'sit. (toapplythetourniquet)
for me?(toput a papertowel
Canyouliftyourarmfor a second
underneath
to collectanybloodspills)Ihankyou.
Thankyou.
Andjuststretchoutyourarm and relax.
Justrelaxandkeepniceandstillforme,ifyoucan.
yourfistfor me?
Canyouclenchandunclench
(if the
Canyouwaitfora second
whileI geta seniorcolleague?
connulacan'tbeinserted).
(See1HCMI pp.748*9)
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languagespot
Making polite requeststo patients
Readthroughthe introductionasa class.Studentsthen doI and2 in pairs.
Or

I candgareinappropriateastheyareveryabrupt.
2 Possible
answers
just popbehindthescreen
1 Canyou
...
(forme),(please).
(Thank
you
2 ...soif
couldturnontoyourstomach
you)'
3 Justcoughfor me.
4 ld likeyoutostand
upforme.
5 Couldyou(just)tiltyour
head...
6 Canyou
makeatightfist...
to keepniceandstill...
7 ld likeyou

listening3
lnstructions
O Ask studentsto listen and correcttheir sentencesfromLanguage spot2.

It'smyjob
Studentsreadthe text in I andfind the information.
Or

| 1 afirm
2 two seniordoctors
(SpR)
3 specialist
registrars
(SpR)
registrars
4 specialist
5 theconsultant
6 theconsultants'
rounds
7 thejuniordoctor

* Tip

Speaking

Seta time limit of aboutan hour for the
wholeactivity,but beflexible.6oround
helping5 tud en ts
a ndg ivea t im e r em inder
every10minutesto encourage
them to
organizethemselves.

Ask studentsto work in groupsfor l. Get a student from eachgroup to give
feedbackfrom their discussionso that you coverthe whole class.When
you have gone through the checklist,ask if anyonewants to add anything.
Somesuggestionsfor discussionwould be why eachstageis important
and usefui (for audienceand presenter),how much information to give
and when, and how to handle comments.(SeeOHFPsectionon'Case
presentation'.)

* Tip
Remindstudentsaboutconfidentiality
and
anonymityat a lltimeswh ent alk ingabout
particularcases.

* Tip
Encourage
studentsto reviewtheir
preparation
and presentation
and keepa
logofany significantpoints.Askstudents
to revieweachother.lfyou havea video
camera,recordthe presentations,
playback,
anddiscu ss.

For 2,put studentsin groups of three.Encouragethemto use as many of the
Usefulexpressfons
listed as possible.They will needto refer to the detail of
this casein Writing?.
For3 and 4, eachstudent presentsthe casehistory he/she has prepared
to a partner in another group,who takes notes while listening.Again,
encouragethem to use the Usefulexpressions.
The listening studentswrite
down questionswhich they then askthe presenterswhen invited to do
so.For5,students give constructivefeedbackto the presenter,considering
factors such as organization, clarity, and fluency.
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Wdting
tr Tip
FBC=full bloodcount
epistaxis= nosebleed

Casenotes
r For t, students discussin pairs what each note means and what the
patient's condition is. Checkthat students understand the underlined items
in 2.Then get themto do 3 on their own.

Or

IWR
WardRound
RTA/RTC roadtrafficaccident
1 rsadtrafficcollision
Obs
Observation(s)
(r)
temperature
BP
bloodpressure
olE
onexamination
internationa
I normalized
ratio
IN R
LFT
liverfunctiontest
ureaandelectrolytes
U+E
(H)
home
mane
tomorrow
(O/Pin 6/52)Out-patient
in 6weeks

Che*list, Keywords
Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothroughthe list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding. Remind students to transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.
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Whentalking to patients,it is not just the vocabulary
which is different,but alsothe grammaticalstructures
Yourstudentsmay beusedto listeningto procedures
that areused.Beforea patient signsa consentform or
beingdescribedtothem but maynot befamiliarwith
givesverbalconsent,he or sheneedsto understandclearly
describingprocedures
themselves,
asthey may haveto do
goingtobedone.Usingbegoingtoimpliesthat
whatis
inteaching settings.Theymaybeevenlessfamiliarwith
the
intention
is to carryout the procedure,
but it depends
explainingprocedures
to patients.
on the patient givingwritten or verbalconsent.
Thelanguageusedin explainingprocedures
to patientsis
proceduresto patientsis
very different from that usedwhen onehealth professional Anotherfeatureof explaining
goingto do nextisto /
structures
such
as
What
we
are
is explainingsomethingtoanother.Themostobvious
What
happens
next
is
we
...
.
These
encouragestudentsto
differencethat comesto mind is in vocabulary-the use
use
language
to
simple
and
help
avoid
usingthe passive.
of laytermsinsteadof sub-technicalwords
andtechnical
Someprocedures,like
colonoscopy
or colposcoptinvolve
wordsthat arepure"medical
terminology.Sub-technical
talking aboutintimate areasof the body.Medicalstudents
wordsarewordslike visualize,insert,attach,
etc.,i.e.words
shouldnot be embarrassed,
soit is important that you are
that aretechnical,but which may befound in othernoneither.
medicaltechnicalfieldssuchaschemistryor engineering. not embarrassed
Medicalterminologyalsoconsistsof technicalwordslilce
UsefulreferencetOxfordHandbookof ClinicalMedicine,
gastroscope,
diverticulitis,
anaesthesia,
etc.,which arewords 7th edition,longmoreet al.
that you would expectto find only in a medicalsetting.

Background

E additionalactivity
As a whole-class activity, ask students to
discussthe similarities and differences
in proceduressuch as gastroscopyin
their own countries.Is the equipment
different? Who carries out the procedures?

tr Tip
Remember
alwaysto keeppatient
confidentiality
in mind.Tell
students
whentheydiscuss
casedetailsnotto
(medical
userealnames
orsayanything
or otherwise)
whichwouldidentifythe
patient.

rcTip

Checkup
r Elicitthe answerto I from the class.Thenput studentsin pairsto do 2.For
questions1-3of 2,encouragestudentsto think aboutthe patient'sphysical
and emotionalreactioncomparedto their onm.Forquestion4,encourage
studentsto talk aboutprocedures
they havedone.Remindthem that not
only is this goodlanguagepractice,but alsogoodpracticefor job interviews,
wherethey needto be ableto givespecificexamplesof their own rather
than an examplefrom atextbook.

OF t anen

.Mgpg!msmul
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Pronunciation
Wordstress

youstartthe Pronunciation
Before
exercise, a O Studentsdo I and2.Thenthey listen and checktheir answersfor 3.
checkstudentsremember
whatismeantby
a Getstudentsto identify the stresspatternsin 4 andthen decidewhich
wordstress
andknowwhata suffixis.

of the statementsin I is true.In medicine,manywordsthat studentswill
encounterhavemorethan two syllables,wherethe stressusuallyfalls on
the third syllablefrom the end.A usefulguideis to usethis asa'rule'and
find exceptions,e.g.endoscopic.
With wordsendingin -scopicthe stressis
alwayson the secondsyllablefrom the end.
Put studentsin groupsof threeto discuss5.Theinstrumentsarea
proctoscope
/irrokteskaup/,
a colposcope
/kolpeskeop/,
and a bronchoscope
/bro4keskeop/;
checkthepronunciationasstudentsaretalking.
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El ldditional activity
Get studentsin groupsto list asmany
words as possible withthe suffixes 1-4
fromPronunciation l. Write their answers
on the board,and ask studentsto explain
to you what eachprocedureor item is.
Ask for a volunteerto type up a master
list for the whole class.Examplesmight
include appendectomy,tonsillectomy,
lump ectomy, n ep hr ectomy, m astect o my,
Iapar ot o my, lapar oscopy, tr acheoto my,
ileectomy I iliektemil, ileostomy, ileoto my,
hysteroscopy, hysterect o my .

Or

llc
2d 3a 4b
2 endoscope(o..)
endoscopic(rooo)
endoscopy(roor)
(ooor)1,3,5
(..a.) 4,6,7
4 (O..) 2
5 3 i strue

listeningI
Patientcare
f) Studentslisten and make notes on their own for l, then comparewith a
partner for 2.They can stay in pairs to do 3.
Or

x Tip
Beforethe lesson,
collectpicturesofthe
lat estinstrume nts
an d/ or old ins t r um ent s
or askstudentseachto bringin a picture.
Getstudentsto discuss
them and decide
what they are/ were usedfor.

| 1 Thepatientis askedto stopanti-acidtherapyfortwoweeks
beforehandif possible.
2 Thepatientis alsoadvisedto takenil by mouth for elghthours
beforethe procedureisdone,but notethat water up to four hours
beforethe operation(pre-op)may be OK.
3 Thepatientis advisednotto driveif sedationis involved.
3 Themostcommonverbform isthe PresentSimplePassive.

x Tip
Fora weakerclass,stopthe recording after
eachpieceofadviceand allowstudents
to comparenotes.Thenplaythe whole
recording
straightthroughonceagain.
playtherecording
Alternatively,
and ask
studentsto dictatenotestoyou to write on
the board.Avoidcorrecting
the answersat
this stag e.An oth erw ay tdot
o his is t o wr it e
the a nswerson th e b oa r d,but addingin
somem istakes(e.g.n u m ber1:stopanti-acid
therapyforthreeweeks)and askstudentsto
listenand correct.

Language
spot
with the Present
Expfaininginvestigations
I procedures
Passive
Gothrough the introduction as a classif studentshave not alreadyread it
f.orListening1,3.Studentscan then do l.
Put students in pairs for 2.They can then do 3 on their own beforepairing
up again for 4 and 5.Don't let them write the answersdown for 4 so they
haveto think about the answersfor 5.
Studentscan do 6 onthelr own,then comparewith a partner.They remain
in pairs for 7.They may want to add to or expand the stepsin the procedure.
O?

tl additional activity
Ask studentsin groupsto make similar
statementsabout one ofthe procedures
carriedout with the instruments in the
picturesyou brought in for Pronunciation
6. Don't let them write the statements
dor,rrn:instead, ask for them to be written
outforhomework.

E ldditionalactivity
When students have done Ia nguage spot
3-7, ask them to tell you the verbs used in
order.List them vertically on the board,
then ask studentsto make a complete
sentencefor each verb without referring
to the book.

Theneedleis inserted(bythedoctor).
Thisprocedure
is often performedby a nurse/ nurses.
Centlepressure
isthenappliedtothe puncturesite(bythedoctor).
Theprocedureis explainedto the patient(bythe sister).
Theskinis cleaned(bythe nurse).
Thisemergencyprocedureis not performedby doctorswithout
trai ni ng.
7 Thevei ni stapped(bythedoctor).
this procedureis not performedby nurses.
8 Generally,
l n sentences
I ,3,4,5,and7 the agenti s l eftout w henexpl ai ni ng
a
procedurebecauseit is not necessary:
it isclearfrom the context
who the agentis.In 2,6,and 8 the agentis necessary
because
namingthe agentisthe purposeofthe sentence.
2l e 2b 3a 4c 5d
5 ai rl bl ow n
I 1 consent/obtained
2 anaesthetized
6 pati ent/gi ven
7
swallow/section
3 sedated
4 endoscopefadvanced
8 mucosa/ biopsied
4 1 Obtaininformedconsent.
| 1
2
3
4
5
6

pharynx
2 Anaesthetizethe
usingaspray.
patientto
induce
drowsiness.
3 Sedatethe
4 Introducethe
and
itfurtherdown...
endoscope advance

E xpl ai ni ng
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...
5 Blowair into the stomachviathe sidechannelin the endoscooe
6 Givethe patienta plasticmouth guardto bite on.
7 Askthepatienttoswallowthefirstsectionofthe endoscope.
8 Biopsythe stomachm ucosausingthe thin'grabbing'instrument...
6 1,2/ 3,6,7 / 4,5, 8 Note:2 and 3 occurcloselytogether,asdo7 and 4.

Listening2
S ldditionalactivity
Givestudentsthe lay terms for parts of
the body,and ask them to give you the
medical name.Ask studentsto write
thesemedical names on piecesof paper
and take turns sticking them on to a
skeleton.Then ask them to write the lay
terms onto the labels(or supply them
yourself if necessary).
Make sure students
distingulsh between fingers and toes.If
you don't have a skeleton,you could use a
rough outline onthe board or a large sheet
of paper.Ask for a volunteerto collatethe
list and type it up for the whole class.

(endoscopy)
Explaininggastroscopy
O Studentslisten and do I and 2. For2,the lay words may be phrases
rather than a singleword. You may needto play the recordingagain.They
can then do 3-5 in oairs
O?

I S teps1,3,2,4,8,and5.
2 l gul l et
4bendy
2 numb
5 (take)ati nyti ssuesampl e
3 throat
6 somethi ngtohel pyourel ax

7 lookat
8 belch
9 see

I o..: flexible,
visualize
biopsy,
sedative,
4 'l We'regoingtodosomething
calleda gastroscopy.
2 Whatwearegoingtodo
istohavealookatyourgulletandyour
stomach
to seewhat'sgoingonthere.
3 First,
we'regoingtogiveyousomethingto
helpyourelax.
4 Wearegoingtopassa bendytube,which
isnothickerthanyour
littlefinger,
downthroughyourthroatintoyourstomach.
5 Thetubewill havea tinycamera
ontheendsothatwecanlook
atyour stomach.
to helpus
6 We'realsogoingto blowsomeairintoyourstomach
seea bit better
7 lfweseeanything,
whatwecandoistakeatinytissue
sample.

* Tip
A gastroscopy
is a typeofendoscopy.

* Tip
Allow weakerstudentsto readtheListening
scnpttogetherbeforethey do l.

Vocabulary
Reassuring
Studentsdo I and 2.You may want to ask them to give reasonsfor their
answersin t, for example,how would eachstatement make the patient feel,
how could it havebeen said differentlv?
O.r

E add:tionalactivity
Takeone ofthe sentences1-8,for example
We're just going to take somefluidfrom
your backbone.Write the sentenceon the
board and say it withthe main stresson
different words:j ust,fluid, your, backbone.
Ask studentsto identifythe main stress
and giveyou the meaning in eachcase.
Oncethey are familiar with this, ask
them to work in groups to vwite their
own sentencesusing words like simple,
or other reassuringwords.Go round
checkingthe sentences.Ask them to work
with a partner from another group and
saytheir sentencesto eachother.The
partner saysthe word which is being
stressedand explainsthe meaning.

t sentences
5and7
2 1 simple *straightforward
2 some-al i ttl e
3 slightlY a little bit
-

4 tinY small,scratchPinPrick
just
6 only--+
8 hardly+ [31s1y

listening 3
Emphasis
O Studentsllsten and do I on their own, then discuss2 in pairs.Ask
them what they would say and discussthe need for and implications of
explaining detail in such situations.They remain in their pairs for 3.

O.r I l simple
3 just
5 ten
7 pleasant
just
2
4 tiny
6 only
8 anything
Thedoctoremphasizes
the patient.
thewordsto reassure
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Possibleanswer
Thedoctorcouldacknowledgethatit is scaryandthen emphasize
that it won't take longor that it isn'tas badas it sounds.Thedoctor
sothat he / shecanobtaininformed
needsto explainthe procedure
giving
consent,but
all the detailcanscarethe patient!
Possible
answer
Thedoctormighttalk aboutthefeelingafterwards,pointoutthe
risksof the procedure,
and answerthepatient'squestions.

Language
spot
E ldditionalactivity

Explainingplocedureswith begoingto future

In groups,ask studentsto write another
sentencedescribing a different part of
eachprocedurein 2,beginningWhat....
This can be set as homework.

Readthe introductionasa classbeforestudentsdol, eitheron their own or
for their partnerto transform.Put
in pairs,takingturnsto saya sentence
in
pairs
to
do
2.
them

E ldditionalactivity

O.r

Usingtheir own knowledge,ask groups
of studentsto preparea brieftalk lasting
no more than five minutes on any aspect
ofone ofthe proceduresin 2.They should
appoint someoneto lead the discussion
and someoneto take notes.Givethem
about 15minutes to prepare.Then ask
eachgroup to presenttheir talk to the
class.Allow questions and comments
aft er each presentation.

* Tip
ERCP= endoscopicretrograde
cholangiopancreatography
refi/
/ke,lrendSieo,pagkridtng

I 1 We'regoingto removea tiny pieceof tissuefromyourbowel.
goingtodothenisattachtheendofthegutto an
2 Whatwe're
inyourtummywall.
opening
3 We'regoingto takeati nypieceof tissuefromthe neckofyourwomb.
4 Whatwe'regoingtodoafterthatis(to)passthistubethrough
the urethra.
theglandsinyour armpit.
5 Whatwe'regoingto dothenis(to)remove
nextisthata tinypieceofyourlungisremoved
6 Whathappens
,/
atinypieceofyourlung.
Whatwearegoingtodonextis(to)remove
down/Whatweare
nextisatubeisthenpassed
7 Whathappens
goingto do nextisto passa tubedownpastthe prostateinto
yourbladder.
8 Whathappens
nextisthatwe/Whatwearegoingtodonextis
(to)injecta dyeintothepancreatic
andbileductssothatwe can
seethem.
muscle.
9 We'regoingtousea meshto repairthe
h6 i92a7 b5 c2 d1 e3 f8 g

* Tip

Speaking

remindstudentsto
In role-playpractice,
seekconsentwherenecessarv

Put students in pairs to do l. Encouragethem to use What .../ begoing to
For 2, ask studentsto expand the notes into
and the Usefulexpressions.
full sentencesusing the expressionslisted.They will be practisingthese
sentenceswith a partner in the next exercise.
Studentswork in pairs for 3,taking turns asking questionsabout the
conditions in 2, and answering using the explanationsthey have devised.
They can remain in pairs to do 4 or you could do it as a whole class.
OF

2 1 appendicitis:
it'sa conditionwheretheappendixis inflamedand
it hasto be removed.
2 Alzheimer's
disease:it'sa conditionwheresomeonehasmemory
lossand moodchanges,
for whichthe causeis not known.
3 haemorrhoidectomy:
it'sa procedurewherepilesaretied or cut out.
4 diverticulitis:
it'sa conditionwheresacsor pouchesform at weak
pointsin the gut.Whenthe sacsareinfected,inflammation
and constipation.
occursand causespain,diarrhoea,
5 sigmoidoscopy:it's a procedurewherewe look at the colonand
take a sampleif necessary.
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6 anaesthesia:
it'sa procedure
whereyou
aregivena
general
anaesthetic
to putyouto sleepbefore
anoperation
and
thenyoucomeroundafterit isover.
{ Informed
consent
isgivenafterthepatienthasbeenmadeawareof
whatisgoingtohappen
andwhy.lmpliedconsent
isnotexplicitly
statedbutclearfromthe patient's
actions,
for example,
if the
patientoffersyoutheirarmwhenyouareaboutto takeblood.
is
Expressed
verbalconsent
iswheninformation
abouta procedure
explained
andthe patientverbally
to haveit done.Expressed
agrees
writtenconsent
iswhenanextensive
explanation
isgivenandthe
patientandthedoctorbothsigna consent
form.Consultant
consent
isgivenbytwoseniordoctors
wherea patientlacks
capacityto
for example
in cases
of severe
consentthemselves,
mentalillness.
(Forfu rtherinformation,seeOHCMT
pp.554-5.)

x Tip

Reading

A goodintroductionto any readingexercise
canbeto get studentsto predictthe
contentofthe text from titles,headings,
pictures.etc.

Get studentsto predict the content of the text in l, e.g.what information
about the preparation,after-effects,reliability, and side-effectsof
gastroscopymight be givento patients.
Studentscan do 2 on their own, then form pairs for 3 and 4. Thev should do
4 with booksclosed.
Or

2 1
2
3
I 1
2
3
4
5
6

Don'teat
4 somebodytoaccompanyyou
home
relaxed
5 notfoolproof
operatemachinery
6 a mild sorethroat
What doyou needto dofor 4-6 hoursbeforetheprocedure?
How will the sedativemakeyoufeel?
What shouldyou not dofor 24hoursafterthesedative?
What doyou needaftertheoperation?
How successful
arethe resultsofthetest?
people
What do some
haveafterwards?

Vocabulary
Explainingcomplications
and leassuringthe patient
Studentscan do I and 2 in pairs.
O?

l l u sual l y
2 often

3never
4 rarelv

5 always
6 sometimes

Orderof frequency:
never,rarely,
sometimes,
often,usually,
always
2 rarelyr
seldom,
almostnever,notoften
sometimes:
occasionally,
nowandthen
often: frequently,regularly
usuaIly:typicaIly,habituaIly,generaIly,commonly
E additionalactivity
At the end ofthis section,ask studentsin
pairsto take turns selectinga procedure
and describingthe possiblecomplications
to a patient.Ask them to describetwo or
three procedureseach.

Listening4
Discussing
complications
O Studentscan do t in pairs.They listen and do 2-4 on their own. PIaythe
recordingagain if necessary.They then listen again to do 5.
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* Tip

Or

lf studentsneedpromptingfor l, referthem
to the lastsectionofthe Readi
ng text on
p.33.

* Tip
W hilestud en tsareta lk ingaboutm edic al
mat te rs,liste nan d usethis asa lear ning
nding of
opportun ity to buildyour understa
the su bie ct.

21 ami l dsorethroat
2 you mayfeela bittired afterwards
3 [somepeoplecanget] a chestinfectionor pneumonia
4 somebleedingor infectionin the gut
5 [i t] canal sopuncturethe gul l etor stomach
I Sothepatientis awareofthem beforehe signstheconsentform.
I occasi onal l Yon the oddoccasi on
automatically necessari
ly
seldom+ rarely
5 I I canassureyouthat in mostcasesthe procedureis problem-free.
2 B ut rememberthi does
s
not meanthatyouw i l l necessarige
ly t
theseasw el l .
3 ...but this happensveryrarely.

Speaking
Studentscan do I and 2 on their own or in pairs.Getthem to discuss3 with a
partner.Then ask for suggestionsfrom the whole class.They can remain in
pairs to do 4.
Orl a l b6cl d2e5f4
2 1b 2e 3c/f 4f/ c 5a 6d
{ a constipation,
infection
b abdominaldiscomfort,perforatlon
c pain,bleeding
d headache,
nausea,paralysis
nausea,
hai rl oss
e (dependi ngonthedrugs):vomi ti ng/
f pai n,bl eedi ng,col l apsed
l ung
g pancreatitis,
bleeding

S ldditionalactivity
Collect a range of pictures showing
different emotions to bring to the class.
Put the students into groups and give
eachgroup two or three different pictures.
Ask them to discussthe emotions being
shown and how they would deal with
them. Ask the groupsto presenttheir
picturesto the ciassand describehow
they would deal with eachsituation.Ask
them to taik about visual cuesin their
own cultures / countries.

E ldditionalactivity
You can ask studentsto explain the
complicationsto you in lay terms.

* Tip
lf st ude ntsarerelu cta nt t o' acat oar t ' in
role-plays,
remindthem that it is betterto
oractisenow and makemistakeson each
ot her th anon a rea lp atient !

Proiect
You can suggeststudentsuse other websitesthey know of and suggest
other proceduresfor them to investigate,for example,colonoscopyor
bronchoscopy.You could askthem to briefly presenttheir findlngs to the
classusing some of the languagelearnt in this unit, as if explaining the
procedureto a patient, i.e.gentle,reassuring,etc.

Writing
Studentscan do I and 2 in pairs and 3 and 4 on their own. For4, askthem to
use layterms and reassuringlanguage.
Put studentsin pairs for 5,with one of them acting asthe patient.
O;

l A B G:bl eedi ng,
haematoma,
and peri pheral
arteri al damage
ischaemia,
infection,pain,localtendon/ nervechange
lV injections:anaphylaxis,
localirritation,
drugoverdose,
leakageof d rugfrom tissuedcannula,haematoma
thrombophlebitis,

Keywords
Checklist,
Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothroughthe list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.
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Background
The administration of drugs requiresattention on a
number of levels.First of all,there is a needfor accuracy
about the dosage(for children and adults)and the
frequency and the method of delivery.Which patients
should be given a drug and whetherthey have any
There
allergiesalsoneedsto be taken into consideration.
are safety considerationsabout drug dependencyand
possibleharm, so doctorsneedto know when to seek
adviceabout the administration of drugs,especiallyif
they are unfamiliar with them.
Another important aspectof drug treatment is
compliance,or concordance.It is one thing for a doctor or
nurse to prescribea medicatlon,and another thing for the
patient to comply with the advicegiven.The first factor
which has a bearing on complianceis the way in which
the doctor presentsthe benefits and side effectsof any
medication to the patient.

S ldditionalactivity
Checkthe pronunciation and stressofthe
medications;
a paracetamol/pcrr si:telnol/
b qyclizine/'sarklrzi:nr
c salbutamol/siel'bju:tanrnl/
d aspirin/'iesprrn/
e amoxiciliin/a,moksr'srlrn/
f ranitidine/rr'nrtrdi:n/
g chlorphenamine/kb:'fenemi:n/
h diazepam/dar'ezapem/
Or the categories:
1 antibiotic/,&ntibar'otrk/
2 analg esic,a en el'd 3i: z r k
3 antiemetic/,anti:e'metrk/
4 sedatlve/'sedatrv/,
hypnotic /hrp'notrk/
5 gastroin!99tinal/,grstraorn'testrnl/
6 antih:igtamine/,tenti:'hrstami:n/
7 cardiov4gcular/,ko:diaii'veskjala/
8 respiratory/'resprrtri,
res'prratri/

E ndditionalactivity
Divide the classinto two groups and turn
the discussionon genericforms of drugs
into a debate,for and against.

Explanationsabout benefits and side effectshaveto
be finely balancedso that the patient can make an
informed choiceabout whether or not they will take
the medication.If patients understand the benefits to
themselveswithout being frightened offby the side
effects,they may be more inclined to take the medication.
Soit is crucial for doctorsto know how to communicate
effectivelyin this area.
Thereare,of course,other factorswhich can affect
whether a patient will comply with a prescription,such
asthe patient's situation or ability to follow a regimen.
The elderly,for example,may find compliancedifficult.
The timing of the dosesmay also affect the patient
beneficially or adversely- seethe Readfngtext on p.42.
Lastly,safety is of coursea major considerationwhen
administering medication,so any mistakes (or potential
mistakes),however minor, needto be carefully monitored.
Useful reference:OxJordHandbookfor the Foundation
Programme,2ndedition,Hurley et al.

Checkup
Studentsdo I on their own. Note that aspirin is considereda cardiovascular
drug,which may be a point for discussion.Letthem do 2 in pairs.They can
d i s c u s s l a sacl ass.
'::,Studentsdiscuss4 in pairs or groups.Pointsto consider:Iossof income for
drug manufacturers;cost of researchingdrugs could lead to increasedcost
to patient or reductionin future researchfor other drugs;resulting benefits /
detriments to poor / wealthy countries.
Or

t l e 2al d 3b 4h 5f 6b/g 7d 8c
2 a rel i evepai n
b reducenauseaand vomiting
c w i denthe bronchi
d relievepain;thin the blood/ helpthe bloodflow moreeasily,and
help preventheart attacks
e fight infection
f treat gastro-oesophageal
refluxdisease
g treat reactions
to drugsor anaphylactic
shock
h makepatientslessagitated

Patientcare
StudentsdiscussI and 2 in pairs or groups.Ask eachgroup to make a list of
all the guidelines on large sheetsof paper or flipcharts,or the computer.
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Or

| 1 Thedosesmaybedi fferentforchi l drenandadul ts.l fyouar e
u nfam iliar with a d rug,you maygivethe wrongdose.
2 lt is importantnot to usea drugifyou areunsureaboutanything.
Youmaygivethe wrongdosage.
A seniorcolleague
canadviseyou.
effect,
3 Checkthetypeofthe reaction,e.g.trueallergy,toxic
predictable
reaction.lf the
adversereaction,idiosyncratic
reactionis mild,it is possibleyoumaydenyapatienta life-saving
givinga drugto which a patient
drug,e.g.penicillin.
Conversely,
ataxia,etc.Referto the dictum
isallergiccancauseanaphylaxis,
primum non nocere(= First,do no harm)first advocatedby
of
Hippocrates;
examinethe balancebetweenthe seriousness
the complaintandthe degreeof allergicreaction.
4 The patientmight not understandhowtotakethe medication;
at
for example,he / shecouldtakea ll of the tabletsyou prescribe
oneti me.
drugs.There
may be
5 lt is importantnotto createdependenceon
and in somecases
home remediesavailable;
drugsareexpensive,
adviceabout lifestylemayworkjust aswell.
(Otheranswersarepossible.SeeOHCMTp.8.)
e del i nes
mi ght i ncl ude:
2 Otherpossi bl gui
. di sti ngui sh
betw eenmi norand maj ori l l nesses
. decidewhetheryourprescription
may be misused
. listthe benefits,side-effects,
and contraindications
ofthe
medication
. tryto ensurethatthepatientunderstandsthebenefitsand side
effectssothat they will agreeto takethe medicationandthen
actuallytakeit.

Vocabulary
S ndditionalactivity
.A.skstudents to give you additional
abbreviations to write on the board and
then askthem to givethe meaning.Try to
limit theseto prescribingmedication.

Abbreviations
Studentsdo I on their own, then comparewith a partner.They can then
remain in pairs for 2 and f.

Or

7 a (omni mane )
l1c(peros)
4g(omnidie)
2 f(prorenata) 5 e
3 d(statim)
6b
2 on (omninocte):
at night
bd (bisdie):twice a day
tds(terdiesumendus):
to betakenthreetimesa day
qds(quater
betakenfourtimesa day
diesumendus):to
8h:everyeighthours
4-6h:every4-6hours
lV:intravenous
1-4h:everyl*4 hours
5C:subcutaneous
lM:intramuscular
INH:byinhalation
PR(perrectum):
bytherectum
NEB:
bynebuliser
F8:mlcrogram
ml :mi l l i l i tre
mg:milligram
fourtimesa
paracetamol:
Civethe patient1gramof paracetamol
day,bymouth,up to a maximumof 4 grams.
as required,
loperamide:
Civethe patient4 m illigrams of loperamide
by mouth,upto a maximumof 16milligrams.
ranitidine:Civethe patient150milligramsof ranitidinetwice a day,
by mouth,upto a maximumof 300 milligrams.
atorvastatin:
Civethe patient10milligramsof atorvastatinoncea
day,bymouth,upto a maximumof 80 milligrams.

DeaIi ng with medication3l

ListeningI
A drugchart
C) irnatesurestudentsunderstandthe chartin l. Theythen Iistenanddo 2.
h

I 1 Tramadol
215/10/09
3tM
413/1O/O9

64h
1 prn
8rM
9 SNBond

5 r1.30

* Tip

Speaking

Whilestudentsaredoingthe role-play,
watch discreetly,but don't interfere.Make
pronunciation,
notesaboutlanguage,
bodylanguage,
etc.Askstudentsto give
feedba cktoth eir
oa rtne rand r em indt hem
w hythisis imp orta nt-to helpunder s t and
theirstrengthsandweaknesses,
in orderto
helpthem improve.Studentsmaywant to
dothe ro le-p layag ain .
Discuss
the role-play
with the classasa
whole.Youcould invitestudentsto do the
exercise
with you -this benefitsyou both,
buildingupyourconfidence
and knowledge
whilstallowingthe studentsto interact
with a morefluentsoeaker.

Putstudentsinto A / B pairs.Youmaywant to put the AsandBsin groups
first to studythe role-playcards.Checkthat they understandthe procedure
andall the answers.

It'smyjob
Put students in pairs to do l, then in groupsto discuss2. Suggestdifferent
angles,e.g.safety of the patient, up-to-dateknowledge,misuse of
medication.Ask students how they might feel if they were patients.Also
point out the availability of drugs on the internet.
Still in their groups,students discuss3.Ask them what they think about
other health professionalssuch as nurses,pharmacists,and dentists being
ableto prescribemedication.

Or

t't yes
2 acuteandchronic
3 individualized
care
4 Tohelpimprove
concordance
A master's
incardiovascular
medicine
andtraininginthediagnosis
inthisspecialty.
andmanagement
of commonmedical
conditions
non-emergency
careas
Sheprovides
muchof thesamebasic,
physicians.

listening2
rcTip

Benefitsand sideeffects

Ml = myocardial
infarction

O pr.tstudentsin pairsto doL Theythen listenanddo2 on their own,
comparingwith a partnerfor 3.
O ror 4 and5,studentslistenandcheckanswersandcomparethem with
theListeningscript.Theycanwork in pairsto do 6.
Or

2 1 verygoodprogress/letyougohome
2 aboutyourmedication
3 feelfreetodoso
4 bymouthoncea dayaftera mealfromnowon
5 itthinstheblood/ helpstopreventfurther
attacks
6 asyoumaynotgetanyofthem
7 anupsetstomach
darkandsmelly/
/the stoolsof somepeople
(e.g.nosebleeds)
bleeding
or shortness
of breath
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* Tip
Seta time limit of 2-3 m inutesfor the roleplay.Afterwards,
discussit with the whole
class,lookingat it first from the patient's
pointof view (i.e.why the patientmight
behavein a certainway),and then how the
doctorhasto dealwiththis

Speaking
* Studentsworkinpairsto dol-4.
O'r

l l Y es
2Y es
3Y es
4Y es
2 Yes,the doctordoesinvolvethe patientin makingdecisions
about
takingthe medicationby askingthe followingquestions:/s
eveything OKsofar?/OK.Wouldyou like to go through everything
and explainit to me?
Thisisto ensurethe patienthasunderstoodandthat they are
happyw i th taki ngthemedi cati on,
w hi chw i l l i ncrease
the l i kel i hood
of compl i ance.
I Possible
answers
Thedoctorcould haveaskedhow the patientfelt abouttakingthe
medication;whetherhe wou ld be ableto takeit everyday;whether
he was ableto keepto a routinein takingmedication;whetherhe
alwaystook allthe medicationgivento him.

languagespot
Phrasalverbs
Readthe introduction as a classbefore students do the exercise.
O'r

(out).
1 Thedoctorpointed(out)afew benefitsand a few side-effects
2 Youcouldkeepa pill boxwith the daysof the weekon it andtake
(out)the ta blets(out)eachday.
(out)requiresgreatcare.
3 Writing(out)a prescription
4 Don'tforgetto lookat the instructionson the label.
5 Trytoget intoa routinefortakingmedicationifyou can.
6 Get in touchwith the hospitalimmediatelyif anythingchanges.
7 lt worksby cutting(down)theworkloadof the heart(down).

Language
spot
EI ldditionalactivity

Explainingsideeffects.can/ may

Ask studentsto selectother drugsthat
they are familiar with and explain the
benefits and side effects.

Readthe introduction as a classbefore students completeI ontheir ornm.
Then form pairs to do 2.

H ldditionalactivity
Your students may want to discussother
drugs such as diuretics,vasodilators,or
ACEinhibitors.

x Tip
lfnecessary,
referthemto p.34fora review
(SeeOHCMT
ofadverbsoffrequency.
pp.100-110
for listsof benefitsand side
effects.)

OF

| 1 will
2 probably

3 maynot
4 possibility

5 can
6 may

Speaking
s Put students in groups ofthree to discussl.
* For 2 and l, ask two of the students in the group to take turns explaining the
medication to eachother while the third givesfeedback.
For4, ifyou have accessto video recordingequipment,let students record
their dialogue in 2 and use it as feedbackto help them improve.

D eal i ngw i th medi cati on33

Reading
a Studentsdo I on their own, then work in groupsfor 2. Encouragethem to
give their own opinions and reactionto the statistics,and to searchfor more
of their own if possible.They can use examplesfrom their own experience,
whilst always maintaining patient confidentiality.

Or

11 Fewersideeffectsand im provedconvenience
of use
purposes
2 Medicinesprescribed
for preventive
J Younger
people
practical,
4 A combineduseof educative,
and emotionallyand
behaviou
raIly supportivei nterventions
Meeti ngpati ents'i ndi vi dualneedsand pri ori ti es
6 Informedchoices
7 l mprovi ngsel f-management
i n medi ci ne
ski l l sandcompl i ance
ta king

Proiect
Ask studentsto searchfor the information on the web in classor at home,
in particular reiating to how incidents of drugs being prescribedwrongly
are dealt with. The questionscan be usedfor discussionor as part of their
research.

* Tip
T hisis a se nsitive
issu e,
ass t udent sm aynot
likeadm ittin gto ma kin gm is t ak esit: m ay
seemt o in dicatewe akne sand
s a lac kof
professionalism.You
mayneedto reassure
studentsthat in a patient-centred
approach
to medicine ,the
o pp ositeist r ue.

* Tip
A microgram(pg)is1/1,0OO,000
of a gram,
or 1/1, 000
o f a milligra m.The
abbr ev iat ion
ltgisoften usedin scientificliterature,
but it is recommended
that hospitalsdo
not usethis abbreviation
in handwritten
ordersdueto the riskthat the Creekletter
prcouldbe mistakenfor an m, resultingin
a thousandfoldoverdose.
Theabbreviation
mcg is recommendedi nstead.

Writing
Studentsdo l-3 on their own, then discuss4 and 5 in groups.In 4, you could
highiight the patient's safety and the needto be constantly vigilant. For 5,
get studentsto discussthe relationship between mistakesin medicine and
culture.
Or

3 1 Thepatientwas prescribed
flumazenil200 mcg lV up to 1 mg,
despitethe patientbeingepileptic.(Thiswas statedon the drug
chart.)Thiswas notedby Dr Duncan.Thepatientdid not take
flumazenil.Theteam doctorresponsible
was contactedand an
a lternativedrugwas prescri
bed.
2 The patientwas prescribedtetracycline25O-5O0/ 6h despite
(Thiswas statedon the drugchart.).This
beingphotosensitive.
pati entdi dnottakethe
w as notedbythe pharmaci st.The
tetracycline.
Theteam doctorresponsible
was contactedand a n
alternativedrugwas prescribed.

Checklist,Keywords
Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothroughthe list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understandlng.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.
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Background
People'slifestylescan have a huge impact on their health.
From a lifestyle point of view,the major health issuesare
obesity,smoking,alcohol,stress,and lack of exercise.If we
think from our own personalexperience,changing the
way peoplebehaveis far from easy.
Any attempt at modulating patients'behaviouris a
matter of negotiation,using strategiesthat involve the
patients themselves.This is achievednot through forcing
one'sown opinion on the patient or ordering them to
do somethingby using should/ ought to / musl but
by coaxing and encouragingpatients,and presenting
options from which the patient is likelyto make a choice.
Another issue,of course,is whether the patient wants to
make the choicesbeing offered.It is worth remembering
that if too many options are presented,the patient may be
paralysedby indecision.
Choicesneedto be presentedin a way that fits an
individual patient's lifestyle.Thereis no point, for

E ndditionalactivity
Youcan usethe photographsas a resource
for student presentations:eachgroup
can choosea photograph and do a mlnipresentationon people'sattitudes and
lifestyles.

x Tip
I t canb e h elp fultoseta t im e lim it f or any
discussiosu
n chastha t in l, ands eta t ar get
fort he nu mbe rofa nswer sv ouex oec t
studentsto comeuo with.

example,in encouraginga patient to exerciseby getting
off a bus one stop early when going to work if the patient
doesnot use busesor no busesgo near their work. Patients
might then begin to losefaith in the doctor'sattempts
to helpthem. Sothe optionsneedto be patient-centred,
taking into accountthe patient'sway of life. Another
strategyis to involve patients by finding out what they
think they can do and / or if what you suggestwould work
for them, and if not, whether they could adapt it.
Effectivenegotiation on the part of a doctor or nurse also
requiressympathy (feelingfor the patlent from your
knowledge of other people'sexperience)and empathy
(feelingthat is basedon personalexperience).The
distinction between these is often biurred.Careneedsto
be taken not to make the empathy too personalto oneself,
by giving examplesfrom one'sown life which may draw
attention away from the patient.
Useful reference OxfordHandbook of GeneralPractice,
2nd edition,Simonet ai.

Checkup
e Put students in pairs to do l-5.
O'r

I a An officejob canleadto a sedentarylifestyleand snackingon
u n healthy foods.
b Buyinghealthyfood
c S moki nganddri nki ngal cohol
d Eatingfattyfood
e Busyandstressed
f Healthyactivitiesand exercise
2 1f 2a 3b 4d 5e 6c
3 Thestatementsin 1and 3 showa oositiveattitude.
I Peopleleadinga sedentarylifestyle,
eatingtoomanyfattyfoods
and smokingmight be predisposed
to diabetes,hypertension,
heart d isease,
a nd cancer.lt isverydifficult to changepeople's
lifestylehabitsbecauseof their dailyroutine,pressure
from work,
time management,
cost,paceof life,changesin work practices
to a moresedentarylifestylewith advances
in technology,
an
i ncreasei n wealth,a nd the avai lability of moreprocessed
food.
Howevel thesefactorsvaryfrom countryto country
5 In the doctor/ patientconsultation,the
bestwaysmight include
engagi ng
the pati enti n hel pi ngto deci dew hat to do; presenting
the patientwith optionsto choosefrom; makingsuggestions
that fit the patient'slifestyle;usinglanguagewhich encourages
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the patientratherthan givesorders;takinginto accountthe
patient'sfamilyandfinancialsituationand pasthistory;advising
moderateexercise
/ lifestylechangesand graduatedincreases;
prescribing
and
exercise.
At a government/ communitylevel,
moreleisurecentrescouldbe built;sportand exercise
couldbe
encouraged
in schools;andtransportsystemscouldbetter
cycl i ngor w al ki ng.
e ncourage

ListeningI
E additionalactivity
If possible,keepan eiectronicmaster list
of questionsand add to it with students'
answers.Givecopiesto the students.

Familyhistoryand socialhistory
6) Readthrough the introduction as a classbeforeyou play the recordrng
for l. Studentswill hear three short conversationsand answer the ouestion
in eachcase.
O flay the recordingagain for 2 then ask studentsto work in pairs for
3 and make full questionsfrom their notes.If necessaryshow them the
questionsfrom the Iistening script.
Studentsremain in their pairs for 4-7. In 7 they practiseasking each
other questionsabout the family / socialtopics discussedin 5.Allow for
variations in the topics if they are appropriate,and remind studentsthey
don't haveto answerthe questionstruthfully for this role play.They can
even adopt charactersif theywish.
Or

115
2F
35
{ 1 openquestionusingWhatoboutfollowedbythe PresentSimple;
questionwith modalverbcan.
2 P resent
S i mpl e;P resent
S i mpl e
3 PresentSimple;PresentSimple;PastSimple;PresentPerfect;
P astS i mol e
questions
I Possible
abouthome:Wheredoyoulive?Doyouliveonyour
own?Whattypeof accommodation
doyouhave?Arethereanystairs?
questionsaboutoccupation:
Possible
Areyouworking?What do
you do for a living?What'syouroccupation/job?
Haveyou everbeen
unemployed?
How longhaveyoubeenunemployed?
Possi blquesti
e
ons
abouthobbi es:D oyouhaveanyhobbi es/l ei sur e
activities?
What doyou do to relax?
Possible
questions
Howmanyunits?
aboutalcohol:
Doyoudrinkalcohol?
W hatdoyoudri nk?
Possible
questionsabout moneyproblems:ls everythingOKat
home?Doyou haveanyfinanciald ifficulties?
ons
Possi blquesti
e
aboutchangesi n habi ts:H aveyouchanged
anythingin your life recently?
Areyoudoinganythingdifferently
from before?
6 Theadvicemight be annoyingorworryingif it doesnottakeinto
accountthe patient'sfamilysituation,or his/herlivingor work
conditions.
In conversation
1,it might not workto advisethe patient
to relaxmoreif the doctoris unawareof the work situation.In
conversation
2,the doctormight appeardismissive
of a patient's
i f thefami l yhi storyi s nottakeni nto
concerns
aboutl ungcancer
consideration.
In conversation
3,the doctormight not be
sympatheticor empatheticto the patient'sattemptsat givingup
smokingif he / shedoesn'tknow how longthey'vebeensmoking
and how manytimesthey'vetriedto giveup.
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El Additionalactivity

Speaking

Studentscan usethe grid to ask other
studentsin the classto rank habits thev
find difficult to change.

Ask studentsto do I on their own.If they want to, Iet them rank all of the
items.Then get them to comparetheir answerswith a partner for 2.
For3,allow studentsto modifu the statementsand add their own answers
if theywant.
Encouragediscussionof4 in pairs or groups,especiallyabout the effect of
body languagepresentedby patients,and oftheir own body language.
In 5,get studentsto asktheir partners to explain the reasonsfor their
answersto I and 3,using the tJsefulexpressions
listed.You can follow this
with a classor group discussionof 6.
OF

6 Beliefs:patientsmay havecertainbeliefsthat arerelatedto
their own knowledge(frombooks,the internet,leaflets;etc.)and
their own experience
of their family,peers,communityand culture
generally.
Thesemay be difficult for patients(and thereforethe
doctor)tochallenge.
Emotions:patientsmay not likebeing'toldwhat to do'and rebel
againstchange.Or they mayfind it verydifficultto stopthemselves
from doingwhat they aredoing,asthey relyon it for emotionaI
comfort.
patientsmay not wantto changeasthey maynot
Willingness:
seea needto change.Un lessthey want to change,it is u n likelythey
w i l l do so.

Vocabulary
E additionalactivity
Studentscan make questionsto ask each
other using the phrasesin l: Haveyou
taken up any physical activity recently?Do
you think it's important to take up some
form oJphysical activity?

* Tip
Civefeedbackto the classon their roleplays,or askstudentsto givefeedbackto
eachother.As partofthe feedbacklookat
the scenariofromboththe oatient'sand
the doctor'spoint of view.

* Tip
Eachtime theyspeak,encouragestudents
to expandon what they saybygiving
examplesand reasons.
Toillustratethis,
givethem an exampleof a causeor effect
ofstress,usingonlygeneralideas.Thenuse
t he sa meide asa ga in,bu t t his t im eex pand
them,givingspecificexamplesand reasons.
Askthe classwhichversioniseasierto
u nderstand.

Language
for exercise
Studentsmatch the verbsto the noun phrasesfor l, then add them to the
appropriate sentencesin 2.
For3,put studentsinto groupsto decidewhich arethe three most important
ideasin 2, giving reasonsfor their choices.Then for 4, askthem to give
more specificexamplesfor eachof the generalideasin 2, using th e Useful
phrases.Youcouldgive the following example:Onceyou settleinto a new
routine,you'II begin to noticesomeimprovement.Ifyou walk a short distance
regularly,after awhileyou'IIbe abletowalkfaster and maybestartrunning.
Studentswork in pairs for 5,taking turns as doctor and patient. The doctor
should practise advising the patient, explaining the risks and benefits of
exercise.The patient can usethe phrasesinSpeakingl as reasonsnot to
take the doctor'sadvice.Possiblerisks include: the dangersof moving from a
sedentarylifestyle to strenuous activity, orthe risk of injury. Possiblebenefits
include better mood, improved health in general,reducedweight, greater
mobility, and reducedrisk of diseaseslinked to inactivity and obesity.
Or

I l a 2b 3a 4b 5a 6b 7a
2 1 settl ei ntoanew routi ne
2 makeminorchanges
3 stickto a new regime
4 deviseyourown exerciseprogramme
5 increasetheamountof exerciseyou
do gradually
6 take up somephysicalactivity
7 Kickingold habits

Speaking
In groupor classdiscussions,
learn to stand
backa nd allowstudentsto speak freelyand
makemistakes-thisis partof the learning
process.
Notedown mistakesasyoulisten
and correctthem with the wholeclassat
the end (notidentifyingindividuals!)
as
constructivefeedback.

Ask students to work in groups to discussthe quotation in l, which comes
from pp.94-95inthe OxfordHandbookof GeneralPractice,
secondedition.
You could combine this with 2 and 3,and then ask groups to report back to
the whole class.Youcould start the discussionoffby encouragingstudents
to talk about the nature of the work of GPs:the workload, the hours,
patients' attitudes, and the concentration required.
In 4, ask students to give information about organizations they know of
which help doctors.If there are no organizations, you could have a class
discussionabout whether they think there should be.
Or

2 Possiblecausesof stress,isolation,insecurity,overbookingpatients,
time management,
fast consultationrates,changingdemands
suchas newtechnology/ increased
bureaucracy
/ administration,
difficult Datients.
Possibleeffectson ...
- a doctor'sclinicalwork: taking short-cuts
-the generalpractice:mistakes,arguments,presgureon colleagues
- homelife:problemsin familyrelationships.
I Possible
solutions:takingexercise,
takinga
enjoyinghobbies,
holiday,askingfriends/ colleagues
for advice,takingtime ofi
asking to havethe workloadreduced.

Writing
E ndditionalactivity

Helpwith stress

You can have a debate about the long
hours that doctors work. Divide the class
into two groups: one in favour of working
long hours to meet demands and gain
experience,and one against. Give each
group time to prepare,limit the debate to
a fixed time, and give a free vote.

Put students in groups for I and 2 - you could combine these two situations
in the samediscussion.If students don't want to talk about their own
experiences,askthem to talk about a colleague,but remind them to
keep any identities confidential.Studentsshould describetheir personal
strategiesfor dealing with stress.You could encouragethem to talk about
both mental and physicalapproaches.
For 3,ask studentsto write a reply email on their own. They should include
some of the following points: sympathy for their colleague;understanding
of the situation and his difficulties; a recommendationof something that
might help and why; an example of a similar situation they have dealt with,
what strategies they used,and what the results were. Write these items as a
checkliston the board for studentsto include in their replies.

Listening2
* Tip
Aswith anyactivitywhichinvolves
student
d iscussion,
usethis asa wayof buildingup
your own knowledgeto usewith the next
class.

Beingsympathetic
Q nefore playing the recording in l, ask students to consider the
statements and decide what the doctor and patient are talking about. Then
ask students to listen and decide which are true, and compare their answers
with a partner. They can then answer 2 and l.
In 4, students in pairs take turns to role-playthe doctor and patient, using
the BMI chart to helpthem explain.
O?

| Thepatientistalkingtohisdoctoraboutdietingandexercise.
1 T 2T 3T 4T 5F 6F 7F
2 Sensitive
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patientmay not bewillingto acceptthechanges,
3 Not always.The
andtheremay be someunderlyingemotionalreasonsthat stop
the patientfrom listeningto the advice.

languagespot
Encouraging
patientsand makingsuggestions
Readthrough the introduction as a classbefore students do t.
Put students into groupsto discuss2.Then for 3 they can work in pairs to
practisegivlng the encouragementthey have discussed.You could suggest
they use phrasessuch as:

Tryto avoid...
If youcan...
Youcouldhave...instead
It'sbetterto ...ratherthan
Or

E additionalactivity
Ask studentsto make more'barrier'
sentences,asin 4. Encouragethem to use
examplesfrom their own experience.

E ldditionalactivity
As well ashaving studentsdo 5 in pairs,
you can askfor volunteersto do the roleplay in front of the class,possiblywith
you as patient. Choosea different pair
each time you do this. Give constructive
feedback and always bear in mind that
at first 'performing' in front of others can
affect fluency.

Whatabouttryingto ...
Youmightliketo try ,..
Haveyou everthoughtof ...
Insteadof ...

| 1 Haveyouthoughtoftryingtotakeiteasyforacoupleof
daysandhavinga couple
ofdaysoff?
2 lt'sbetterto stepuptheexercise
verygradually.
physicallydemandingform
3 Youcouldspendmoretime
ona
ofexercise.
4 Instead
ofeatingredmeat,eatwhitemeatorfishwhereyou
can.
5 Tryanddosomething
whichwillgetyououtandabout.
6 Youmight(liketo)tryhavingabalanced
ratherthan
a crashdiet.

Patientcare
Ask studentsto do l-5 in pairs.For4, you could prompt them with some of
the following phrasesif necessaryto help them developtheir strategies:
But haveyou thought of the advantagesto giving up?
Haveyouthought of cutting down gradually?
Trying to make changeslike this seemsdifficult atfirst, but haveyou thought
abouthow it might helpyou?
It'snot easyto changethings,but how do you think you could do it?
Yes.It can be difficult, but what about trying tofit it into your daily routine?
As a round-up to these exercises,ask studentsto discuss6 in groups or as
a whole class.Encouragestudentsto come up with suggestionsfrom their
own exDerience.

Or

I I sympathy
2 empathy
3 empathy
4 sympathy
2 1 empathetic
sympathetic
5 empathetic
2 sympathetic
4 sympathetic
1and5areverypersonal.
3 Thepersonal
statements
arenotappropriate.
Thepatientmaynot
necessarily
respond
to them.In'1,thereason
couldsimplybeleftoff
orthedoctorcouldaddbutweorehereto help.ln5,thestatement
couldberephrased:
I haveseenmany
I knowit canbehardbecause
patientsin thesamesituation.
tl i I appreciate
it'sdifficult,but haveyouthoughtof the advantages
to givingup?Youcould,
forexample,
it gradually,
tryto reduce
say
glasses
bydrinkingmoreslowlyordrinkinghalfpints/ smaller
of
wine.Andthencomebacktoseemeintwo weeks'
timetosee
howyouaregettingon.Howdoesthatsound?
/ Doyouthink
thatwillworkforyou?

Lifestyle39

2 Doyouwanttogiveup?Doyourfamilywantyou
to giveup?
Civingupsmoking
isnt easy,
buthaveyou
thoughtof cutting
ifyouhavefoundit difficultto stop
downgradually?
Forexample,
a day
withoutanyhelp,you
cantry cuttingdownonecigarette
and
fora weekandsoon.Youcouldsetyourselftargets
to achieve
putthemoneyyou
saveintoajar.
likethis,atfirst,seems
buthave
3 Tryingtomakechanges
difficult,
youthoughtabouthowit mighthelpyou?Youmightliketo try
makingyourself
stopat a specific
timeeachday,say5/ 6 pm,and
nottakeanyworkhome.Wouldyoubeableto dothis?/ Wouldthis
workforyou,doyouthink?I Orwouldyoufindthisdifficulttodo?
4 lt'snoteasytochangethings,
buthowdoyouthinkyoucould
doit?Thetemptation
to eatisallaroundus.Whatthings
doyou
thinkyoucouldcutouteachday?/ Haveyou
thoughtaboutwhat
thingsyoucouldcutouteachday?
lt canbedifficult,butwhatabouttryingtofitit intoyour
5 Yes.
dailyroutine?
Byclimbing
stairswherepossible
orwalkingpartof
thewayhome?Smallchanges
likethiscanmakea bigdifference.
lsthereanything
elseyou
thinkyoucoulddo?

Speaking
Put studentsinto groups ofthree for l-4. You can do 5 as a classor group
discussion.
Forl, encouragestudentsto think of all the language and strategiesthey
haveused so far inthis unit, andto come to an agreement.
In 2,possiblecriteria to choosefrom might be sympathy,empathy,
negotiation,monitoring progress,accuracy,fluency,encouragement,and
motivation.

Reading
Beforestudents readthe text, askthem to work on their own to complete
the sentencesin I in their own words.Thev then read the text and compare
their answersfor 2.
Forthe discussionin 3,studentsin pairs can considerother possible
influencessuch asthe media,teachers/ schools,politicians,health
campaigns,the government,and parents.
Or

t I an energyimbalancewhereenergyintakeexceeds
energy
expendedovertime
2 increased
consumptionoffoodswith high levelsof sugarand
saturatedfats,aswell asa reductionin physicalactivity
3 increasingthe
riskofchronicillnesses
suchasdiabetes,
cardiovascular
disease,
and somecancers
4 $ 21bi l l i oni n 2005
has
5 Eachofthe NationalHealthSurveysconducted
since1995
reported...for malesthan forfemales
5 the managementof healthybodyweightin adults
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Pronunciation
Word stressin noun phrases
O elay the recording in I so students can identify where the stressfalls in
eachnoun phrase.Then ask studentsto work in pairs to do 2-4, scanning
the previous Reading lertto find the phraseslisted and underlining where
the stressfalls in each.
6) PIaythe recording for 5. Studentslisten and checktheir answers,then read
aloud alternate paragraphswith their partner in 6 to practiseword stress.
O-r

5 The main stressof eachphraseis identifiedin bold.
1 epidemicpropltions
5 asgaciatedillnesses
2 energyimbalance
6 Aus!@liansoglety
3 lifestyle fagtors
7 chronicdisease
4 cardioySscular
disease
8 health survevs

Proiect
Studentsshould use the websiteslisted as a starting point for their
research,not a completeresource.Youmight want to specifythat the
project should look at conducting researchinto the lifestyle topics covered
in the unit. You could also encouragethe students, individually or in pairs /
groups,to prepareshort talks basedon their research.

Checklist,Keywolds
Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding. Remind students to transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabulary notebooks.
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Background
This unit looks at the setting in which children are treated.
In many casesthis may be the same asfor adults,but
there are settings such as children'swards that can be
made more relaxing to put children at ease,for example
using bright colours and providing toys. There are often
toys and picture booksin clinics and GPsurgeriesfor
children to use.
This unit also coverssome common childhood illnesses
and talking to anxious parents.The latter requirescareful
reassurance:with suspectedmeningitis, for example,it is
difficult for parents, who are not medical experts and may
be in a state of anxiety,to distinguish between different
illnesses.Soteaching studentsto usethe symptoms
the child doesn'thave in order to reassurethe parent is
useful,e.g.fyour childhad...,he/ shewould havex,y,or z
symptoms.
The unit looks also at the checksdone on young children.
If you have accessto the OHGPz,r efer to pp.814-823,
which give you information about paediatric surveillance.
Thereis also a full table of UK immunizatlons on p.480.

E additlonalactivity
As an additional exerciseto 2-4, you can
ask studentsto compile a'wish list'of
facilities they think should be available
for children's wards or when treating
children. Students can talk about what
facilitie,sthey have used themselves in
their own work and remember from their
ovvn childhood.

Regardingthe world of work and training, the art
of reflection and the identification of strengths and
weaknessesare looked at in this unit. Yourstudents may
not be familiar with assessingtheir own performances
from these viewpoints. Both may be used as useful
tools to improve performance. The former allows
health professionalsto review their performanceand
perhapsidentify areasfor improvement;the latter
allows them to build on their strengths and tackle their
weaknessesthrough training or seekingadvice.As you
give constructive feedback and teach feedback skills to
your students, it is useful to remind themof. reJlectionand
strengthsand weaknesses
on a broaderprofessionalscale.
For yourself as a teacher,it is important that you realize
that you do not have to know all the medical detail. At
all times, use the role-play scenariosas a way of building
your background knowledge. However,as you build
this knowledge,be careful not to seekto influence the
medical knowledge of students as you may not be aware
ofthe full details.
Useful reference:Oxford Handbook of GeneralPractice,
2nd edition. Simon et al.

Checkup
Put students in pairs or small groupsto do l-4.
Forl, encouragestudentsto identify photographswhere the children are
at ease,and say why this might be.The instruments visible may intimidate
the patient, but this dependson the doctor's/ nurse'smanner, even if the
procedureis scaryfor the child or parent.
In 3, students might not know exact figures for their own countries, but
they may have a rough idea,and they can talk about reasonswhy statistics
may vary. If possible,you could get statistics for different countries from the
internet beforethe classto discuss.
For4, encouragethe studentsto defend the priorities that they suggest
with reasonsand examplesfrom their own countriesand experience.
Or

2 l t needstobegentl erandl essi nti mi dati ngsothatchi l dren
are
not frightened.Toys,colourful bed coverings,posters,bright colours,
and an informalatmospherecanall helpchildrenfeel relaxed.
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Vocabulary
Qualitiesof a goodpaediatrician
& Studentswork in pairs to complete the table ln l, then do 2 and 3 on their onm.
& Put students in pairs to make a list for 4. Then as a whole classsaywhy each

quality is essential.Ask a pair to report back two or three qualities on their list
and then have other pairs add to it. Write them on a flipchart or directly onto
the computer. Studentscan use adjectivesand nouns already discussedand
add some of their orrrm.Other adjectivesto describequalities could be caring,
humoro us,sympathetic,empath etic,hardwo rking,co nscient ious,tho rough.

x Tip
Createa masterlistfor4and askstudents
to rankthem aIl, orjust choosethe th ree
mostimoortant.Thiscanbedoneasa
wholeclassor in groups/ pais followed
Keepa recordon
bywhole-classfeedback.
a flipchart for the classwall -you could
evenaskstudentsto turn it into a ooster.
you couldput the master
Alternatively,
liston the computerand print it out for
students'futu re reference.

Studentsremain in their pairs to do 5.

Ort

1
2
3
1
2
3

Positive

Negative

I

patient

2

confident

impatient
diffident(nervous)

3

efficient

inefficient

4

rel i abl e

unrel i abl e

5

sensitive

insensitive

6

honest

dishonest

7

respectful

disrespectful

efficient
impatient
respectful
efficiency
impatience
respect

4
5
6
4
5
6

honest
insensitive
confident
honesty
insensitivity
confidence

7 unrel i abl e

7 unrel i abi l i ty

Possible
answer
profession,
Thesamequalities
the medical
arecommonacross
but
perhaps
needto begentler,
more
doctors
dealing
withchildren
patient,
a childattheirlevel.
andbeabletotalkto

It'smyjob
Dr NasrinAhmed
Studentsdo the activity in pairs.
Or

1 nener always
2 no two
3 fuit}y acutely

+ possib{y probably
5 All Many

listeningI
Talkingaboutoneself
O Studentslisten and answer the questionsin l. They don't needto write
down the exactwords,as long as they understand the meaning.
Studentscan discuss2 and 3 as a classor in groups.They will havetheir own
answers to the questions in 2, but very simply, reflection involves thinking
about something.In the medical / educationalcontext it includesstudents
thinking about what they have done in their work and life to seehow they
can improve on both good and bad experiences.
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x Tip
D uringt hecou rse ,yoca
u nas ks t udent s
to discusscasesthey havedealtwith and
explorehowtheycouldhaveimproved
on what theydid.Alwaysremindthem of
patientconfidentiality,
if the
especially
patientmay beeasilyidentifiedbyyouor
their colleagues.
lf thereisanydoubt,avoid
or
discussing
the situationspecifically,
discussiust partofthe case.

x Tip
Manydoctorsfind it difficultto talk
abouttheir strengthsandweaknesses
particularly
if it is not partof their culture
is
a nd tradition.Talkingaboutweaknesses
seenasa sig no ffailu rean dtalk ingabout
strengthsisconsidered
boasting.However,
not beingaware
from anotherviewpoint,
of one'sweaknesses
or actingto improve
them canalsobeviewedasfailure.The
realweaknessliesin not acknowledging
anyf ailing sin o ne se lfa ndnot s eek ingt o
expandone'sknowledgeand experience.
knowing
Asfor acknowledging
strengths,
wherethey lie isan importantpartof
I progress
u nderstanding
one'sprofessiona
- and stu de ntssho uldre mem ber t hat t her e
isalwaysroomfor improvementl

E ldditionalactivity
A.skstudentsin pairs to describeto their
partner the childhood iilnessesin 2,using
their own words.Their partner has to
identifythe illness.

E additionalactivity
Studentscan role-playexplaining the
management of chickenpoxto a patient.
Beforethey split into pairs,you could give
them five minutes to selectthe points
they would like to talk about.

E ndditionalactivity
When you havefinished the unit, by
way of revision you couid select one of
the childhood illnessesdiscussedhere
and ask students to take the initial case
history. This will help you to revise asking
questions.

This processis now encouragedin medical training in the UK,as is the
recordingof one'slearning experiences.Studentswill find it helpful, both
for their ornmpersonaldevelopment,and in providing a recordof the
highlights (goodand bad) of their careerin preparationfor work. However,
it might not be the casein other countries;students may have examplesof
where and why, and you can discussthis as a class.
Bearin mind for 3 that talking about one'sstrengths and weaknessesmay
be very difficult in many cultures. The idea that a doctor can admit to a
weaknessin a particular areamay not be professionallyacceptablein some
places.However,being aware of your own weaknessesso that you can
improve yourself should perhapsbe seenas a sign of strength.In UK job
interviews this is a common question-the answer shouldnotbe:I don't
haveany weaknesses!
Put students in pairs to do 4. Encouragethem to talk honestly about
genuine qualities that relate to themselves.Seethe ftp about this if they
find it difficult.
Or

1 Shefound it aliento herculturalbackground.
2 Over-empathizing
with the parents(andbecomingupsetwhen
somethingwent wrongwith one of the children)
3 No-she sayslusedtohave.
4 A casewherea childalmostdidn'trecoverfroman attackof
meningitis.Sheusedthe examplein a recentinterview
5 A meansfor self-education
and advancement

Vocabulary
Non-technical
language
Studentsdo I and 2 on their own, then discuss3-5 in pairs.In 5,some of
the childhood illnesseslisted (e.g.measles)may be very common or very
rare accordingto whether vaccinationsare available.In tropical countries,
malaria and otherdiseasesmavbe common.

Or

| 1 varicella
5 morbilli/rubeola
2 rubella
6 acutelaryngotracheobronchitis
3 pertussis
7 tetanus
parotitis
4 infectious
2 1 croup
5 lockjaw
2 mumps
6 chickenpox
3 Cermanmeasles 7 whoopingcough
4 measles
3 Croup:onsetovera few days;stridoronlywhenupset;stridor
likelytobe
harsh;canswalloworalsecretions;
voicehoarse;
sounds
apyrexial;
barking
cough
Epiglottitis:
stridor;stridorsofter,snoring;
suddenonset;continuous
droolingofsecretions;
voicemuffled/whispering;
toxicandfeverish
(e.g.
T >39C);
coughnotprominent
Note:Thedistinction
maynotbeclearcut;if in doubt,admitto
hospital.
(SeeOxfordHandbookof ClinicaI Specialties,
8th edition,for fu rther
details.)
- paracetamol,
fl uids,topicaI calamine
4 Management:
supportive
lotionto lesions.
Admitif complications
aresuspected.
(SeeOHGP2
p.494.FormoredetoilaboutdrugsseeOHCS8.)
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x Tip

Vocabulary

lfyou haveaccess
to telephones,
or if
studentshavefreecallson their mobiles,
askstudentsto telephoneeachother.They
canthen sit in differentpartsofthe room
sothat they can't seeeachother'sfaciaI
expre ssionwh
s, ichad dst o t he c hallenge
and makesthe role-playmorerealistic.
lf
you don't haveaccess
to telephones,
askthe
studentsto sit backto backsothev can't see
eachother'sfaces.
Studentsmaywantto repeatthesame
conversations
severaltimes
likethis.Follow
up with a discussion
aboutthedifferences
betweenface-to-face
comm unicationand
t alkin go n th e ph on e.

Signsand symptoms
* Studentsdo I and 2 on their own, then form pairs for 3 and 4. When they do
the role-playin 4, encouragethem to ask other questionsusing their own
knowledge and experienceof the illness.
Or

I meningitis
2 'l headache
5 raisedtemDerature
2 photophobi a
6 + /-rash (canalsobe a symptom)
3 neckstiffness
7 abnormalmood
4 abnormalmood
8 seizures
3 1 D oeshe haveaheadache?
l s hi sheadsore/hurti ng?
2 Doeshe avoidorshyawayfrombrightlights?
3 ls hisneckstiff?Canhe movehisneckfreely?
4 How is he generally?
ls he hisnormalself?Hashe everbeen/ had
anythinglikethis before?
5 lshefeverish?
lshe runningatemperature?
Hashegotatemperature?
6 Hashe got a rash?Whereis it?What happenswhenyou pressa
gl asson the rash?
7 Hashe beenbehavingdifferentlyin anyway?
8 l s he maki nganyabnormal
movements?

Speaking
Put studentsin groupsfor the role-play.Eachrole-playhas two parts:Group
A studentsrole-play a doctorfirst and then a patient; Group B role-playa
patient first, and then a doctor.Referto the Tipfor 4inListening 2 below for
suggestionsabout giving feedbackon these role-plays.

* Tip
Teaching
studentshow to giveand receive
feedbackhelosthem to understand
themselves,
not leastbecause
it isoften
easierfor them to criticizeeachotherrather
lt isa s k illt heyc ant hen
t han t he mse lve s.
developin'givingfeedback'
to the patient
aboutth eir illne ss,
ra the r t hanalway s
soundingnegative.
lt alsohelpsto develop
self-awareness
andthe abilitytotalkabout
oneselfin a balanced
way.

x Tip
Discuss
the role-play
in 4 with the class
asa whole,lookingat it from different
angles- what theyfound enjoyable,
difficult,etc.Youcantakedifferentangles
eachtime you giveyourown feedback,
focusingon oneelementor severalat a
time.At firstyou couldfocusjust on nontechnicalvocabularypronunciation,
and
the im portanceoffitting intothe roleofthe
patient,i.e.wh at th is teachesthe student
doctor,and its importancein achieving
empathywiththe patient.You
canthen
buildon this eachtime you do a role-play.

listening 2
Reassuring
an anxiousparent
O Studentsllsten and completethe sentencesin l, then compareanswerswith
a partner for 2.Playthe recordingagain for them to add any missing words.
You could do 3 as a whole class.Ask students which of the statements in I the
doctor usesto reassurethe patient and which statement shows empathy.
Put studentsin pairs for 4. While they are doing the role-plays,watch
discreetlywithout interfering. Make notes about language,pronunciation,
body language,'roleunderstanding / playl etc.Youmight want to focus
on the empathy that the students role-playingthe doctorsshow.At the
end of eachrole-play,ask studentsto give eachother feedback,ailowing
eachstudent to assesshis/her own performancefirst. In giving feedback,
students should alwaysbegin with the positive points first, followed by
constructivecriticism for development.
Or

| 'l croup
2 ' l l hel ptoease
3 expect
4 U maybehave
I reassuri ng:
3,4,7
empathy:5

5 everymothermightfeel
6 eyeon hi m
7 anychanges
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languagespot
FirstConditionalvs SecondConditional
s Readthe introduction as a class.Then get studentsto do f on their own.
Or1

g shewould havea reallybad barkingcough(hypothetical)
2 f it will increase
the riskof permanentdamage(real)
(real)
3 d it will be easierto carryout the procedure
4 a shew i l l normal l ystareback(real )
e I would preparefor the consultationbetter(hypothetical)
6 c we will carryout the 6-weekcheck(real)
h it will helpstophim from bringingit up (real)
(hypothetical)
8 b I would certainlybe a lot moresympathetic.

Project
Studentscan work in pairs,groups,or individually to do I and 2,then form
pairs to role-playexplainlng the checksin 3.(SeeOHGP2pp.816-23.)
Or

I 1 Theneonatalcheck(bya doctor):performedwithin the first
28 hoursof birth
2 Thesix-weekcheck(bya doctor):includesphysicalexamination,
healtheducation,and developmental
i.e.grossmotor
screening,
development,
fine motor development,
vision,hearingand
speech,
and socialbehaviour
3 The8- and '18-month
checks(bya HealthVisitor):include
physica
I exam i nation,healtheducation,a nd developmental
screening
asabove.
2 Crossmotor developmentscreening:
Headcontrolrpullingthebabyup holdingthe handsfrom a lying
position.Babyshouldkeepheaduprightand not wobble.
Moro reflex(0-6months):supportthe headand shouldersabout
15cmfrom the examinationcouch.Suddenly,
allowthe baby'shead
to drop backslightly.The
response-extension
of the armsfollowed
l.
by adductiontowardsthe chest- should be briska nd asymmetrica
Thereflexdisappears
months.
by 6
(O-10months):suspendthe babyhorizontally,
VentralSuspension
facedown.Theheadshouldbe in lineor slightlyhigherfrom the
bodyandthe hipssemi-extended.
Proneposition(frombirth):placethe babyfacedown on a flat
surface.He/sheshouldbe ableto lift his/herheadmomentarily
from the surface.
Finemotor developmentand vision screening:Stares,follows
horizontaIly to 90 (degrees).

Patientcare
Putstudentsin groupsto doL Thenlet them work on their own to makea
list for 2.
Or

parentswould
probablybeafraidthattheir
i Notreassuring.The
childwouldbeoneof thatsmallpercentage.
helpstheparentrealizethat
havinga
2 Reassuring.The
statement
rashdoesn'tmeanhavingmeningitis.
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x Tip

butit isreassuring
statement
isfairlytechnical,
3 Reassuring.The
that it isnota problemnoryasthechildisnot sixanda half.
the patientusing
4 Reassuring.Thedoctor
issympathizingwith
examples
of what isseeninthe surgery.
phraselcanassureyou
maybequitestrong,
5 Notreassuring.The
the parents
the'right'tobeworriedif thisishowthey
butdenying
feelisverydismissive
andpatronising.
parents
is anothercase.
arelikelytothinkthatthis
6 Notreassuring.The
evidence
suggests
7 Reassuring.
lt istechnical
butissayingthatthe
it isnota braintumour.

Invitethe studentsto askyou questions
Don'tbe afraidto say
aboutlanguage.
thatyou don't knowtheanswerif it is a
medicalquestion.You
couldasktherest
of the class,allowingthestudentstimeto
the questionmedicallyfromtheir
discuss
Seta time limit,asthese
own experience.
cango on for a longtimel
discussions

x Tip
An ObjectiveStructured
Clinical
(OSCE)
is usedtotest
Examination
c linic al
skillssucha scommu nic at ion,
medicalprocedures,
examination,
prescri
of results.
bing,and i nterpretation
It normallyconsistsof a numberof short
(5-10minute)stations(practicaltests)
and
eachisexaminedon a one-to-onebasis
with eitherrealor simulatedpatients
(actors).

* Tip
in 3,youcouldofferto
Aftertherole-play
Thishelps
act asthe patientfor the class.
you developyourrole-play
skillswithin the
6et the wholeclassto
contextof medicine.
askyou,the patient,q uestionsaboutoneof
the scenarios.
you could asktwo studentsto
Alternatively,
role-play
a scenarioin front ofthe class.In
this casedividethe restof the classintotwo
groups:oneto Sivefeedbackon the doctor
and oneon the Datient.seta time-limit
asabovefor
andfollowthe sameprocedure
feedbacka nd discussion.
Notethat asyou developthe role-plays,
your knowledgeof the subjectareawill
increase.
However,
alwaysremindthe
students(andyourself)thatyou arenot
a doctorandthatthey mustcheckany
medicaldetailsthemselves

Speaking
Studentschoosefive criteria from the list for l. \ /here possibleallow the
students to make the choice of criteria they feel are important, but with
guidanceif necessary.
Put students in pairs to do 2 and 3.The instruction for the role-play in I says
it should be done'without preparation', but judge how much information
you need to give the students.
Pointsto consider:
Scenario 1:The parent is anxious about the child; he/she thinks that the
child is at high risk and doesn't know howfragile the virus is.Doctors
should think about: Was the skin broken? Did the child bleed?Where is
the needlenow? Wasthere blood on the needle?Who usesthe park?Was
there anyone aroundthe areaof the needle?HIVvirus cannot suruivefor
long outside the body. Is the child high risk or low risk? Is the child fully
vaccinated?Boosterneeded?Is reassuranceneeded?
Scenario 2: The parent is concerned about autism and whether the vaccine
is safe.Doctors should think about: Is there a confirmed connection with
autism?Is there a danger to leaving the child unprotected?Is there greater
danger from, say,measles?Canyou empathize / sympathize?
Scenario 3: The parent is worried about the coin getting stuck or poisoning
the child. Doctors should think about: Is the parent feeling guilty? Is
reassuranceneeded?Doesthis sort of situation happen frequently?What
normally happens?Is it better to let nature takesits course?Is an X-ray
necessary?What happensif the parent doesn't seethe coin come out?
Should the parent watch for it coming out?
For f, students give feedbackon the role-playusing the checklistthey
createdin t. As in Listening2, they should give positivefeedbackfirst,
followed by constructive criticism for development. Remind students that
giving feedback is a skill that can be developed,and which will help them to
develop self-awarenessand to give patients feedback about their illness.

Listening3
O Studentslisten and do I on their own.
Or

ll

5 well
nervous
3 insensitive
6 alot
4 lesstense
2 disorganized
7 Hewouldchangehiswayof doingthings-bemorepatient,
preparebeforespeakingto
a patlent,speaktothenurse,getbasic
detailsright.
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Reading
* Put students in pairs for t. They can do 2-4 individually, in groups, or as a
classdiscussion.
Orl l f2 e 3 b4a5c697d
2 Allowingthreemonthsbetweendosesis likelytomaximizethe
responserate,particularlyin youngchildrenundertheageof
'18monthswherematernalantibodiesmay reducethe response
to
vaccination.
Whereprotectionagainstmeaslesis urgentlyrequired,
the seconddosecan begivenone month afterthe first. lf the childis
giventhe seconddoselessthan three monthsafterthefirst doseand
at lessthan 18monthsof age,thenthe routinepre-school
dose(athird
dose)shouldbe givenin orderto ensurefull protection.
3 SeeOH C P 2p.4S Oforful l tabl eof
i mmuni zati ons
i n the U K .
| |m m u n izationmaycauseconcernfor parentsdueto factorssuchas
cultu re,literacy,myths about / ignoranceof / fear of vaccinesa nd
generalavailability
of medications.
Measures
to overcomethis can
i ncludenationaI educationprogrammes
throughschools,
the media,
and healthworkers.At an individuallevelexplanation,
sympathy,
and empathvcanalsowork.

Cultureproiect
* Studentswork in pairs to answerI and 2. Encouragethem to talk about the
different procedures,the easeor difficulty of organizingwork, the processof
references,and the changingjob market in their ornmcountry and the UK.
OF

t Answersvaryby country/ culture,but in the UK,the answerswould be:
I True
2 False
4 False
3 False
5 True

Wfting
* Tip
Beingableto self-analyse
is a very
import antskill,an d re levant
t o job- s eek ing
as it showsthat studentsareawareof their
own abilities(strengths)
aswellasareas
wheretheymay needfurtherdevelopment
or help(weaknesses).
Howthey havedealt/
proposeto dealwith boththeseareasis
a n indica tion
of th eir po ten t ialabilit y t o
developon a job andwhethertheywould
fit into a team environment,
learningfrom
a ndt eac hin goth ers.

Reflectingon one'sown experiences
s* Put students in groupsfor l, then let them work on their own to do 2. They
can help eachother,but they needto make this a personaland individual
pieceof writing. For Writing 2, remind studentsthat there should be no
details such as names that could identify any patients.

Checklist,
KeyWords
* Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.
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Background
This unit focuseson a patient-centredapproachto
communication in medicine, looking from different
viewpoints at the communication between doctor and
patient.
Oneway of developingpatient-centredcommunication
is to approachany conversationor consultationfrom
a psychologicalpoint ofview Studentscan do this by
consideringwhat the patients themselvesmight be
thinking, and what barriers there are to communicating
clearly,which apply to all of us. It is not really an option to
tell the patient to 'just sayit'!
Patients may want to say something, but they may not
have the words to say it, or they may be too embarrassedto
say it directly. So,for example,they may hint at something
in a way they think is fairly direct, by stressinga word.
If students are not sensitiveto these verbal cues,they
may misunderstand the patient. This ln turn could lead
to conflict with the patient if these verbal cuesare not
acknowledged.One example used in the unit is a patient
saying:I haven't taken any pre scribeddrugs.If the patient's
hint is missed,it is possiblethat the statement would be
taken to mean that the patient doesn't take any drugs at all,
but the hint maybe: I do take recreationaldrugsbut I don't
know how to say this directly.The patlent might think the
doctor may not approve,so is cautious.Patients may also
use this as a strategy to test whether they feel comfortable
talking with a doctor or not. Raising awarenessof this will
help students to negotiate patients' language.

Vaguenesslike this can come in other ways.When
patients talk about habits such as smoking or drinking,
they may use vague language like a coupleof drinks,not
many,sometimes.In fact, a couplemay mean three or four,
and more on certain daysof the week. Sodoctorsneed to
be able to extract clarification by asking:Whenyou saya
couple,whatdo you mean?Seekingclarification like this
is probing gently,not prying. Thesestrategiesenablethe
doctor to help the patient be more specificsothe doctor
can make a diagnosismore easily.
Another way to practisepatient-centredcommunication
andhelp improve students'consulting skills is by
teaching them about the differencebetween closedand
open questions.In a doctor-centredapproach,doctors
may be more usedto asking closedquestions,which
can only be answeredyesor no.Asking open questions
helps the patient to'paint a picture'of their illnessor
situation,which the doctor can then expand on by asking
closedquestionsand other open questlons.From the
students' point of view, the difficulty initially with asking
open questionsis what to do with the answers- a lot of
information seems'thrown' at them by the patient in
response.They may feel at a lossas to how to continue.
Simple strategiescan be adoptedto overcomethis, Iike
Iearning to respondappropriatelyby summarizing and
focusing on one main issueor checkingspecificpoints
using closedquestions.
Useful reference:OxfordHandbook of ClinicalSpecialties,
8th edition, Collier and Longmore.

E ndditionalactivity

Checkup

Ask students to give examples where they
have faced similar situations to those in
Checkupl.

Studentsdo I and 2 on their own or in pairs,then form groupsfor 3_5.For 3,
the same strategiesmight be suitablefor more than one situation.

x Tip

When students have discussed4, ask eachgroup to presenttheir
suggestionsto the classone at a time.

Askthestudentstomakea listof strategies
on a flipchartor on a computerandthen
printout a copysothat they havethis for
reference.

Get the whole classto discuss5 together.Ask for any personalexamples
of misunderstanding.As discussedin Unit 7,studentsmay find it difficult
to talk about their difficulties or mistakes, but remind them that we all
learn from our mistakesand they can becomebetter doctorsas a result.
Rememberto bring body language and facial expression,gender,age,and
other relevant factors into the discussion.
O?

| Allof the situationswill dependon the ageandthe genderof the
doctor and the patient,accompanyingparentsand relatives,and
family status.
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a Thedoctormight havedifficultyencouragingthe
patienttospeak,
eventhough he hascometo seethe doctorand probablywants
to talk. Thepatientisembarrassed
about hisconditionand may
not know howto articulatewhat he wants to say.
b Thissituationis similartoa, but the patientmay be uncooperative
and mayfind it difficultto dealwith an adult.
c lt may bedifficultto persuadethepatientofthe needto stayin
hospitalif shecannotseeorfeel anythingwrongwith herself.
d Thepatientmay be verydefensiveabouthisdrinking,or in a state
of denial.Hemayfeeltooguiltytoadmitthe extentof the problem
and may befearfulof addressing
it.
e Thepati entmayknow a l otorthi nkthatsheknow severythi ng.
It maythen be difficultor evenimpossible
to convinceherof
something.Thisis a commonproblemresultingfrom greater
access
to information,throughthe internetin particular.
patientmayfeelthatyou
f Thedifficultyhereis beingimpartial.The
are covering for your colleague,howeverfa i r you aretryin g to be.
2 1 b 2d 3c 4e 5f 6a
3 Possible
answers
Encourage
patientsto talk by askingopenquestions;encourage
patientsto givetheir own answersto a situationor problem;
agreewith patients'suggestions
wherepossibleandthen add
your own ideas;listencarefullytowhat patientshaveto sayand
invitethem to developanythingwhich appearsto beverygeneral
or vague;be sympathetic,
empathic,and sincere.

* Tip

Patientcare

Encouragestudentsto th i n k of exam ples
in their own livesfo r 3 ,b oth ins ideand
o utsidem e dicineTh
. efo rmerm ay be m or e
helpf ulin ge tting the mto u nder s t and
t he
d ifficulty patientshavein sayingwh at they
wa nt to say.
A skt hem alsoto th i n k ofth eir own
perf orma nce
in the lan gu ag e
c las sThis
.
will helps tud en tse mpa thiz ewit h t heir
pat ientsan da lsoh elp the min r ole- play ing
patientsin pairworkexercises.

Readthe introduction as a class;Then put students in pairs to do l. The main
issuehere is to encouragethem to adopt a patient-centredapproachby
trying to understand what the'thinking'is behind the way patients speak.
Studentswork in groupsto do 2,then come together as a classfor 3.This is a
chancefor you to clarify the issueand give examplesin the front of the class
(seeTrp).Youmay want to give examplesof your own.
Or

2 With friends,it is likelythatpeoplearemoredirect,butthere
a retimeswhen peoplehint at thingsratherthan saythemdirectly.
Forexample,lt'scoldin herecouldreallymean Closethe window.
Similarly,My tea is cold couldbe hintingtheyt likeanothercup.
Thesearesimpleexamplesto illustratethat it is notjust patients
who havedifficultybeingdirectsometimes.In professional
situations,studentsmaysometimesfind themselves
thinkinglike
the patientsin 1-6.

ListeningI
Acknowledgingverbalcues
Readthe introduction as a class.Then put studentsin pairs to do I and 2.Ask
studentsto read the text about verbal cues,then decidewhat they think the
context is and which information they would like to ask about in eachcase.
O PIaythe recordingfor the matching task in 3,then again for studentsto
do 4. They can checktheir answersagainstthe Iistening scripf on p.137of
the Student'sBook.
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r For5,students give their own answersto eachof the doctor'squestions,as
if they were the patient.Ask studentsto prepareone or more answersfor
eachof the questions.If they have difficulty, encouragethem to give simple
answersor give some suggestionsof your own.
e Put studentsin pairs to do 6.
Or

I aal cohol /dri nki nghabi ts
d w ork
b weightproblems
e weightleating
c recreati onal drugs
t 1b 2c 3a 4e 5d
5 Possibleanswers
1 th reeor fou r meals a dayf severalsnacksbetweenmeals/ three
orfour barsof chocolatebetweenmeals
2 about2or3daysperw eek/at l easttw i ceaw eek
3 usuallytwo but sometimesthreeor four / fou r or five at the
weekend
4 HesaidI wasfat/overweight/that I shouldlosesomeweight/
that myfriendis slimmer.
5 There'smoreworktodo./Peopleareoff sick./| run myown
business.
/l am on my own./ | havejust starteda newjob.

Speaking

lI additionalactivity
Get studentsto do the Speakingexercise
with you asthe patient. Start with the
role-play card from the Student's Book,
then give your own answers and seeif
students can develop it. You can ask the
classto do this as a whole or ask several
students to do it in turn. Students may
want to do the role-play again after this.

Put studentsin pairs to do the role-play.Youmay want to put the As and
Bs in groupsfirst to study the role-playcards.Checkthat they understand
the procedureand all the answers.Encouragethe patients to be vague,
but not difficult. Encouragethe doctors to probe gently until they obtain
a satisfactoryanswer that is specific.Follow the samebasicprocedureas
SpeakinginUnit 7 (Teacher's
Bookp.46).At the end,you can ask patients to
tell doctorsany piecesof information they didn't manageto get,and ask
studentsto suggestquestionswhich would have elicited that information.

Pronunciation
Stressin the sentence

E Additionalactivity
Ask students in groups to create five
simple sentencesof their own, e.g.Isaw
Mrs lones this morning.Thenask them
to show their sentencesto a partner in
another group. They saythe statements
to their partner and the partner identifies
the stressedword.

E ldditionalactivity
You may want to put the list on the board /
computer screento show students.You
could alsoturnthe exerciseinto a minitalk by writing or revealing the points one
at a time and then discussinpthem

a Q rut studentsin pairs to do I and Iisten and checkfor 2.
I

Studentslisten and do 3 on their own, then comparewith a partner for
4. They should try to respondto the verbal cue given in the emphasisthe
patient has used.
They remain in their pairs to do 5.Make surethat the stressedword is clear;
studentsmay have to exaggerateslightly at the beginning.Ask them to
work with a different partner for 6.

Or

| 1 drugs
3 recreational 5 past
2 prescribed
4 recently
patientindicated
2 Line3:becausethe
hehadtaken
something
prescribed,
elsebystressingtheword
i.e.notprescribed,
butsome
otherkind.
Line5:the patientstressed
recently,
i.e.not recently,
but
perhaps
at sometimeinthe past.

t1t
2 caf€

3 first

5 me

4 work's

6 normal

7 few
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4 Possibleanswers
1 B utw hataboutyourpartner?
2 What wereyou eating/ drinking?
3 W henw asthefi rstti me?H ow manyti meshaveyouhadi tsi nce?
4 What aboutyourfamily/ home life?
5 Didyour partnerattemptto help?
meanbythat?
6 W henyousay' normal ' ,w hatdoyou
7 C anyoutel l me w hat' a few ' meansforyou?

Speaking
Put studentsin pairsto do l. Belowis a list of someareasto talk about,but you
may needto suggestsomeof theseto the whole classaspart of the discussion.
Studentscan do 2 on their own or in pairs,then comparetheir answersto I
and 2 with the whole classfor l. Follow the procedureasinSpeakinqabove
and in Unit 7.Beforestudents start, allow them to askyou any questions.As
a way to bulld students'confidence,allow them to do the role-playwith you
before or after they do the exercise.At the end,you could askfor volunteers
to do the role-playin front of the class.Afterwards,allow time for discussion
about the content and the performancefrom the doctor'sand the patient's
points of view. Emphasizethe needto hold a conversationwith the patient
rather than just thinking about medicine.
; Studentsremain in their pairs to do 4.
Or

I Areasto askabout:work,home,familyrelationships,
stress.
pre-datethe
D i dthe depressi on
caracci dent?
I Somepoi ntsthe pati entmi ght bethi nki ngabout:hi sacci dent;
his
injuryand pain;hislow mood;hisdivorce;its effecton hischildren
a nd hi msel icopi ngw i th bei nga si ngl eparent;hi schi l dren' s
behaviour;
theirwell-beingandfuture;copingwith a heavy
workload;copingwith householdchores.
Allowthe studentsto exploremajorissueslikethoseaboveaswell
a sspeci fi th
i roni ng,w ashi ng,etc.
c i ngsl i kedoi ngthe shoppi ng,

languagespot
E ldditionalactivity
To highlight the differencebetween open
and closedquestions,do a role-playwith
the whole classwhere you are the patient
with (e.g.)a headache,and studentshave
to'diagnose'you.Get them to ask you
closedquestions,which only have the
answersyesor no.Refuseto give answers
to open questions.
Ask the classto begin with:Are you OK?
(No),Haveyou got a pain?Is the pain ...?
When you havefinished,do the role-play
again but with open questions.Youcan
emphaslzethe point by giving more
information in your answersto these.

Openand closedquestions
Readthe introduction as a classbefore students do I and 2. Thev can then do
3-5 in groups.
Or

| 1 C anyoutel l meafew moredetai l saboutthepai n?
2 Tellme aboutthe waythe injuryaffectsyou.
3 What happenedwhenyou hadthe accident?
4 How do you think thingswill developafterthis?
5 C anyoutel mew
l
hatw orri esyouhavehere?
6 Describe
a typicaldayforme.
7 W hat aboutyourj ob?H ow arethi ngsthere?
2 1 Open
7 Open
3 Open
5 Open
2 Closed
4 Open
6 Closed

totakinga
3 Openquestions
areusedin a patient-centred
approach
history,
wherepatients
their
illness,
areencouraged
to talkabout
muchlikecreating
a narrative.
Thisallowspatients
theopportu
nity
questions
might
Therefore,
to saythingsthey
otherwise
omit.
open
aregenerally
usedat thebeginning
of the historyandlater,when
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patientsto talk aboutsomething
the doctorwantsto encourage
vaguethey havesaidor hintedat.
4 Cenerallyspeaking,
openquestionsareusedto obtaingeneral
informationfrom the patient'spointof view,and closedquestions
areusedto checkand elicitdetail.Closedquestionstend to be easier
to dealwith but they arenot aseffectiveasopenquestionsin
obtainingan overallpicture.
5 l f al lthe questi ons
i n the hi storyarecl osed,
i tcansoundl i kean
interrogation.
lt alsodoesn'tgivethe patientthe chanceto
elaborate,which maygivethe doctorimportantinformation
he/shehadn'tspecifically
askedabout.

Patientcare
El ldditional activity
Ask two studentsto role-playthe dialogue
in I while the rest of the ciasswatch and
Iisten. You could role-play the patient
yourself.
When they have finished, ask the rest
of the classto do the samein pairs,
developing the role-play dialogue further
in any way they like but encouraging
doctorsto ask open questions.

Readthe introduction as a class;then put studentsin pairs to do l. The aim
is to get the studentsto focus on the most significant pieceof information.
In this case,sitting in the cafeis significant becausedrinking coffeecan
leadto raisedheart rate,which can be mistaken for a heart problem.Unless
the doctor asksopen questionsand considerscontext,he/she could miss
this vital information. Studentsoften latch on to the wrong information
and overlookthe important point.
Or

| 1 No-the patienthasalreadygiventhis information.
2 N o-the pati enthassai di t' sthefi rstti me.
3 Informationaboutwhatthe patientwasdoingin the caf6;what
the pati entw asdri nki ng.
4 lt couldbe.Forexample,the raisedheartratecouldbefrom the
caffeinein a strongcoffee.
5 Yes.The doctorcouldsaysomethinglike Whenthesethingscome
on suddenly,theycan seemfrightening,but canyou tell me ...

Listening2
Appropriateresponse
6) Studentslisten and do I on their own, then do 2-4 in pairs.
Or

I l c 2c 3c 4b 5b
21 Alternativespossible,
but c seemsthe mostlogicalnextstepasthe
patienthasalreadymentioneda and b.However,
the doctormight
wantfurther detailsaboutthetypeof painand appetitea little later.
2 Alternativesnot suitable-the patienthasalreadyanswereda and b.
3 Alternatives
not suitable- a is not helpfula nd b iswrong
becausethepatientsoundslikehe doesneedhelp.
4 Alternatives
not suitable-the patienthasalreadyanswereda andc.
5 Althougha and b aresimilar,b isthe mostappropriate;
a has
patient
painkillers,
whilethe
maywant
alreadybeenanswered,
and
is
rather
not
appropriate.
the statement
dismissive
and

Vocabulary
Alcohol
Studentsdo I on their own. They can discuss2-4 in pairs,groups,or as a
whole class.
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El ldditional activity
Ask studentsto work in pairs and describe
an imaginary patient to each other
without using one of the words 1-8.The
partner has to say which word the student
is tryingto avoid saying.

Ask them to do 5 on their own. You could suggestthey add open questions
of their own.
Or

x Tip
DTs= DeliriumTremens,
a severeform of
alcoholwithdrawalwhichcausesbody
tremorsand changesin mentalstatesuch
asconfusion,
agitation,and anxiety.

:xTip
Besensitive
to culturaI attitudesto a lcohol
at alltim e s.

3teetotal
7 Binge
l l h e avy
5 dri nk
4 social
8 moderate
2 annoyed
6 guilty
2
Sentences
2 CACEis a mnemonicforascreeningtestfor
alcoholism.
and 6 relatetoCACE.The
lettersin CACEstandfor:
Haveyou everfeltyou ought to cut down onyour drinking?
Havepeopleannoyedyou by criticizingyour drinking?
Hoveyou everfeltbod or guilty aboutyour drinking?
Haveyou everhad on eye-openerto steadyyour nervesin the morning?
CACE(two or moreyesanswers)is quitegoodat detectingalcohol
(sensitivity
abuseand dependence
43-94%).(SeeOHCMTp.274.)
patients
lf
deny
themselves
that
they havea problem,then it
3
to
may be difficultto treat it.Thefirst stepisto proveto patientsthat
thereis a problem.Thenthey canacceptthey needto makechanges.
| 5 tudentscanaskcol l eagues
how theyhavedonei t. Onesi mpl e
patient
is
andthen
approach firstto askthe
if he/she drinksalcohol,
questi
on
P
robe
askanopen
aboutthedri nki ng.
anyvagueansw ers
patient
or hintsto find out how muchthe
drinks,what he/ shedrinks,
the regul ari ty
of dri nki ng,w hetherhe/ shedri nksal oneor w i th
friends,a nd whetherthe d rinkingpatternisthe same at weekends.
Askthe patientif he/ shekeepsa countof units(oneunit = one
smallglassof wine,halfa pint of beer,a singlemeasureof spirits)
andhow manyunitshe/ shethinkshe/ shedrinksin a week.Compare
this to the recommended
dailymaximum(inthe UK,this isthreeto
per
four units
dayfor men,two to threeunitsperdayfor women).
point
At a
wherethe patientappearscomfortablewith your
questions,
askthe CACEquestions.
5 1 H ow w oul dyoudescri beyourdri nki ng?
2 What kindof drinkerwouldyou sayyouwere?
3 Tellme aboutyourdrinkingrecently.
4 W hat aboutdri nki ngearl yi n the day?W hendoyouhaveyour
fi rstdri nk?
5 Arethereanyadvantages
of cuttingdown?Haveyouever
thoughtofthe advantages
ofcutting down?
6 How do yourfa mily/ friendsfeelaboutyourdrinking?
7 How do you feelaboutyour drinking?Doyou want to stop?

Proiect
Ask studentsto find the information for I and 2. For2, askthem about
similar organizationsin their ovrrncountries- if there aren't any,should
they exist?Sensitivityto national attitudes towards alcoholshould always
be borne in mind.
Get studentsto research3.Ask them to give examplesfrom other Englishspeakingcountriesand examplesfrom their own languages.
Or

I TWEAKstandsfor:
Haveyou an increased
toleranceto a lcohol?
Doyouworry aboutyourdrinking?
in the morning?
Haveyoueverhadalcoholas an eye-opener
Doyoueverget amnesiaafterdrinkingalcohol?
Haveyoueverfelttheneedto c(k)utdown on your drinking?
Two points aregivenfor a yes'answerto the fi rsttwo q uestions,and
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onepointfortheotherthree.
A score
oftwo or moresuggests
an
problem.
alcohol
lt maybemoresensitive
in certain
thanCAGE
sections
of thepopulation,
e.g.pregnant
women.
2 AA(Alcoholics
Anonymous)
Concern
andAlcohol
areorganizations
whichhelpalcoholics
fromalcoholism
to recover
throughgroup
p.Seewww.alcoholics-a
therapyandself-hel
nonymous.o
rg.ukand
www.alcoholconcern.org.uk.In
the UK,thereisalsoa governmentsponsored
helpline
called
Drinkline.
3 Somewordsusedinthe UKfor beingdrunkare:
(verydrunk)
merry(slightlydrunk) paralytic(verydrunk) sozzled
tiddly(slightlydrunk) welloiled(verydrunk)
whoisonthebottleisa habitualdrinker.
Someone

* Tip
Remind studentsto vary the type of
ouestionso it doesn'tsoundlikean
interrogation:Conyou / Couldyou ...? What
about...?And the ...?

Additionalactivity
You could give students words like srp/
gulp / buying a round / measureof alcohol
and ask them to find the meanings in a
dictionary if they don't know them.

* Tip
Remindstudentsofthe ouestionsabout
alcoholi n I and askthem to role-play
the
scenarioi n 5, eachta kingtu rnsat being
the patient.Duringthe role-play
follow
the sameprocedure
as intheSpeaking
earlie rin th is un it.Wa lkar oundlis t ening
and collecting pointsfor discussion.
Avoid
interferingevenifthe studentsarefacing
d ifficulties(it can beverydifficult to resist
doingthis)!

Speaking
s Put students in pairs to do t-3, then elicit answersfrom the classfor 4.
* Studentsdo 5 on their ornm,then work in pairs for the role-play.They can use
criteria suchasJluency,sympathy
/ empathy,askingquestions,clarity,using
non-technicallanguage,probing vagueanswers,etc.This helps them work
out what they needto incorporatein their role-play.
Put studentsin pairs again for 6. The role-playhere is in many respectsvery
similar to the previousone.
After the feedbackon the role-play,do 7 as a whole class.'Doctors'may
have difficulty in understanding the exact meaning of the'patients'; not
using technical language;and trying to put themselvesin the patient's
position.'Patients'mayhave difficulty thinking about the scenariofrom
the patient's and not the doctor'spoint of view in a role-play;avoiding the
use of medical language;and giving answersthat are unrealistically direct
becauseof medical knowledge (where a patient would be more vague).Ask
the studentsto give strategiesfor overcomingthese difficulties.
Of,

| Possiblequestions
Canlaskyousomequestionsaboutyourpersonalhistory?
C anl askyousomequesti ons
aboutyourdri nki ng?
Canyou tell me aboutyour drinking?
H ow muchdoyoudri nk?W hatdoyoudri nk?
How often do you drink?Wheredoyou drink?
Doyoudrinkaloneor with friends?
Doyoudrinkthe sameat weekendsasduringtheweek?
Doyou know how manyunitsyou drinkin a week?
Doyouknowwhatthe recommended
levelsareformenandwomen?
D oyouthi nkyoucancut dow n?
QuestionsfromCACEand/orTWEAK.
I Offeroptions(choices
the patientcanmake)thatfit intothe
ManagementStrategy(the planfor managingthe patient).Doctors
shouldgivetwo orthreeoptions(morethan two orthreemay be
confusingand counterprod
uctive).Askpatientswhat theythink
they cando realistically
or want to do.Askthemwhat the difficult
situationsareforthem, and how they will copewith those
situations.Possible
optionsare:
* avoidingsituationswheredrinkingalcoholis involved.
- askingfriendsandfamilyto help,i.e.notto offeralcohol.
- not keepingalcoholat home.
- sippinga drinkslowly,not gulping.
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- dri nki ngsmal l ermeasures.
- not buyingoneselfa drinkwhen buying'a round'in a bar.
- avoidingdrinkingon certaindaysor at certain timesof the day.
4 Theoptionsgivenneedtofit intothe patient'slifestyleand
ManagementStrategy.
Suggestions
that havebeentried bythe
patientbeforeandthat havefailedmay needgreaterinputfrom
the doctoror shouldbe avoided.

Reading
Put studentsin pairs for l. Then askthem to do 2 on their own. They can
form pairs again for 3,and you could do 4 as a whole class.
Of,

| Thetext is aboutthe barriersto preventingillness.
1 Barriers
to prevention
4 Metaphysics
at the bedside
barriers
2 Biological
and geneticbarriers 5 Psychological
3 Cognitivebarriers
2 1 Not everyoneresponds
to preventive
measuresin the samewayif we know patients'psychologyand genetics,we canassesswhich
differentmeasuresaremostsuitable.
2 Tomodify advicetothe patient le.g.foryou, adviceis more
importa nt than exercise.).
3 lt createscognitivebarriersto prevention,
suchasangerand
rejectionofadvice.
4 Theclearbenefitsof preventive
action,but this doesn'twork.
quotesuggests
Coleridge's
that we find it hardto careaboutour
future health.
5 lt givesthe substance
a certainappeal.
4 lt is likelythatpsychologyhas
a largeroleto playin medicine,
especia
llywhen it comesto tryingto u nderstand patients'
behaviours
communication.
and achievingsuccessful

* Tip

Writing

s t udent sgiv e
E mphasize
th at an yexamp les
needt o be pe rso na l;
injo b applic at ions
or
interviewstheycannotuseotherpeople's
i deas.

WritingacGurately
for trainingol work applications
Studentsform pairs to do l, then work on their own for 2 and 3.Get them to
proofreadeachother'swork for 4.
Or

t I
2
3
4
5
6

volunteer;addiction
achievement
interested;psychological
relevant
commi tment
communication;
developed

Checklist,Keywords
Seesuggestionson p.5.Go through the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.
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Background
In psychiatry,students need to be observantofthe
patient's appearance,behaviour,and manner, asthese
will help in their diagnosis.Excessiveiyflamboyant
clothesor fast speechcan suggestmania, while a patient
who fails to look at the doctor and sayslittle might
suggestdepression.
As well as being able to assessvisual cues,students
in psychiatry need to be ableto employ all the
communication skills acquiredso far in this book.
Psychiatrycan be particularly demanding of students,
asthey haveto deal more with verbal than physical
examination. Studentsneed to be able to carry out
standardverbal assessmentslike checklngfor self-harm
and the mini-mental state examination,both of which
give students good practicein asking questions.
The subjectofsuicide is coveredin this unit. Talking about
self-harm and suicidedoesnot increasethe risk of suicide

E additionalactivity
Ask studentsto searchfor more details
aboutthe four peoplein Checkup l.
They could alsofind information about
the following peopleand their specific
contributionsto medicinein generalor
psychiatry in particular: Hippocrates,Plato,
Descartes,Braid,and Pavlov /SeeOHCP2.)

E ndditionalactivity
Givesfudentsother nouns (e.g.hallucination,
dependence,
mood,delusion,depression,
hysteia, confusion)and askthem to give
adjectivesorverbsfor eachnoun.Thenask
themto write their ornrnsentencesusing the
words.Theycoulddothis in pairsor groups,
or asa classdiscussion,and you couldwrite
allthe sentencesonthe board.

* Tip
Affectivedisorders
arementaldisorders
which
predominantly
affectmoodandalsohavean
effectonthoughts,behaviours,
andemotions.
Majordepressive
disorder,
bipolardisorder,
and
anxietydisorders
arethe mostcommon.
A n org an icmen tald iso r derisoneinv olv ing
d isease,
dysfunction,or damageaffecting
the br ain .

itself.It is an important subjectto discussin order to
assesswhether the patient has had thoughts of suicide,
whether these wishes developedinto detailed plans,and
whether the patient made any actual suicideattempts.
This enablesthe doctorto assess
the severityofthe
situationand decideon an appropriatecourseof action.
Studentsin any field of medicine may find themselvesin
a situation where they haveto talk to patients who want
to leavehospitalagainstthe doctor'sadvice.lnsomecases,
the patient may be ableto leaveof their ornmfree will; in
othersthey will be legaliy detained in hospital.In either
case,negotiatingskills,suchasbeing ableto help the patient
imagine situations they might find themselvesin if they left,
demandhypotheticallanguage(Imagineyou...).
Patients
might alsouse hypothetical languagein casesof depression,
wherethey might expressself-denigration(Iwishlwasa
betterperson)or anhedonia(Iwishlwerehappy).
U seful ref erenc e: Oxford Handbook of Psychiatry,2nd
edition, Sempleet al.

Checkup
, Put studentsin groupsto do l-3. To help students decidein 2,you could refer
them to the OxfordHandbookof Psychiatryfor further information.
r For3,your students may have different views, which could createa lively
discussion.Onepoint to rememberis that although history itself may not be
of interestto somedoctors,knowledgeof where developmentsin medicine
and psychiatry have come from helps to put the present in perspective,
trigger ideas,and inform our understandingof current practices.
Or

ld

2b

3a

4c

Vocabulary
Appearance,
behaviour,and manner
,, Put studentsin pairs to do l. They then use the adjectivesto complete2.
They can do 3 and 4 on their own or in pairs.
Or

I Adjective
1 aggressive
2 restless
3 withdrawn
4 distracted
5 flamboyant
6 anxi ous
7 careless
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3 restless 5 flamboyant 7 distracted
2 withdrawn 4 anxious 6 aggressive
I withdrawal-withdraw
distraction
- distract
4ldepression
3anxiety 5mania
Tpsychosis
2 depression 4 anxiety 6 psychosis
Allfourareaffective
disorders,
buttheycanallhaveorganic
causes.
2 I careless

* Tip

[istening

Askthe studentsto work in th reegroups
andeachcreatea historyfor oneof the
threepatientsin Listening
7.Thenaskthem
to find a partnerfrom a nothergroup and
taketurnstakinga historyStudentsshould
givefeedbackat the end;it may be helpful
to agreecriteriato evaluatethe role-play
with beforetheystart,e.g.bodylanguage,
questionformation,sympathy/ empathy.

patients
Describing
O pr.rtstudentsin pairs to do l. They compareanswerswith a partner for 2
beforelistening again to do 3.
Orl

MrJones
1 Appearance Self-neglect

* Tip
Insight= doesthepatientunderstandhis/
herexoeriences
arethe result of i ||ness?

MissRigby

Mr Dickson

Wearsreally
Well-dressed
bright clothes,
suitablefor
sorneonemuch
younger

2 Eyecontact Noeyecontact
whatsoever
3 Ma n ner

4 Mode of
speech

Looked
at doctor
whenhespoke
andwasspoken
to
Notpaying
Highly
Worried
and
attention,
elevated
mood, anxious,
saton
withdrawn,
hyperactive, edgeof chair,quite
preoccupied
with awake
allnight agitated,
couldn't
hisownthoughts,
sitstill.Fidgeting,
hugginghimself
verypoor
concentration.
Didnot interact Herthoughts
muchwiththe
areal loverthe
nurse
Prace

5 In s i g ht

6 Doctor's
feelings

D i dnot appear
to be aware
ofanything
abnormali n
herbehavi our
In quitea low
mood

3 1 depression

E Additionalactivity
At the end ofthe role-play,get studentsto
work in pairs to think of responsesto the
difficult reactions the patient had. Then
repeatthe role-playto practisethese.

2 mani a

Safebut nervous
afterwards

3 anxiety

Speaking
Studentscan do l-6 in pairs.In 4, you could askthem to role-play a difficult,
uncooperative,confused,and / or depressedpatient.Ask'patients'to think
about how they might reactto the questions(e.g.Why areyou asking me
thesestupid questions?Are wefinished yet? Whereare we?I want to go home
now),and'doctors'to think about how they might respondto possible
difficulties (e.g.I just need t o ask these questionsaspart of an asse ssment.It
won'ttake long if you'Il justbearwith me.)
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O'r

E additionalactivity
Askstudents
to workin groupsand
explain what they know about the
following therapies: g roup therapy,
cog nitiv e beh aviour al therapy, rat ional
emotion aI the rapy.When they have
finished, ask one person from each group
to chooseone therapy and explain it. Then
invite other students in the classto add
any additional information. (SeeOxford
Handbook of Psychiatryfor further details.)

I Orientation
2 Beginning
of the assessment
1 I needto askyou someroutinequestions
aspaft of an assessment.
2 Someof thequestions
moyseemo bit simple,but ifyoujust bear
with me,it won'ttakelong.
Introducing
eachsection
3 I'mnawgoingto askyousomequestions
about...
4 t'mgoingto giveyou...
5 wontyouto...
, 2,4,s

It'smyjob
Putstudentsin pairsto doI and2.
OF

| 1,3,5,6,7
2 1 Tore-teach
skillsof dailylivingto the patientsastheyprepare
for
discharge.
3 Taking
timeto listento the patienthelpsthe patientand
develops
trust.
5 Nospecific
reasonisgivenin thetext,butthe patientmaythen
bemoreco-operative
andopentotreatment.
patient.
6 Toavoidalienatingthe
process
7 Thehealing
takestime,andimpatience
won'thelp.

Language
spot
E ldditionalactivity
Ask studentsto write severalsentences
describingpossiblestepsup to and
including the admission of a patient to
hospital.Eachsentenceshould contain
two steps:one with the verb in the Past
Simple and the other in the Past Perfect.
Example pairs to get the students started
arc:bring in bypolice/ admit; sedate/ calm
down.

ThePastSimpleand the PastPerfect
Readthe introductionasa class.Thenaskstudentsto doI and2 on their
own.Theyshouldusethe PastPerfectonly whereit is necessary.
O'r

t t hadalreadyfinished;telephoned
hadalreadydisappeared
2 rushed;
3 haddone;knew
4 was;hadarrested;
{had)brought
5 Hadyoumadeup;were
6 hadn'tcompleted;
left
7 (had)fi rstsynthesized;
introduced
2 'l finishedhiswardsrounds
2 thepatienthadalready
disappeared
3 | haddonesomeassessment
testsbefore
4 theyhadarrested
heroncebefore
5 madeupyourmindaboutyourfuture
career
6 hadn'tcompleted
hisinternship
7 hadflrstsynthesized
diazepam

Pronunciation
Weakforms
O Studentslistenanddol, thenform pairsto do 2-4.For4, encourage
studentsto usephrasesfrom the Uselu/Language
inthe Student's
Bookto
formtheir questions.

Working
in psychiatry

* Tip
Medicineand medicallanguagehaslotsof
with manypolysyllabic
secondary
stresses
words (e.g.myocardiol i nfarction)
whilstgeneralspokenEnglishis more
words
monosyllabic
with lotsof unstressed
(Canyou tell me how it all cameabout?).
Evenat advanced
levels,
studentsoften
eitherleavethe stresses
out or trip over
them.Thisexercise
their
shouldincrease
awarenessand offer opportunitiesfor
practice.

s Ask studentsto form new pairs to do 5.
O .rl rrO
1 AfterI d learnttotakeadetailedhistoryfromthe patient,1...

z eefore
t:dwortea
il pryir,,v,!
3 ld workedforfiveyears
in myowncountryinthefieldof
psychiatry
before| ...
4 I dealtwith allthe newpatients
assoonasI'dseen...
..O

5 OncelUcompleted
myundergggluate
degree,
| ...

E additionalactivity

O.

Playthe recordingagain and get students
to underline the other unstressed
syllables in the sentences.
Then ask students in groups to vwite
sentencesoftheir own and underline the
unstressedsyllables.When they have
finished,they can readthe sentencesto
the class.

* Tip
= a patient's
pre-morbidpersonality
persona
lity priorto the onsetof a
psychological
disorder

* Tip
Afteryouhavefinishedthe reading
exercises,
askstudentsto practiseverbaIly
the questionsdescribed
in the first two
paraBra
phs.

1...
6 I hadn'tmovedintopsychiatry
because
oO

7 Whenl'dleft my homecountry,1...
questions
I Sample
Afteryouhadfinisheduniversity,
didyoufindajob immediately?
in [e.g.psychiatryorotherfield]
Hadyoueverworked
beforeyou
camehere?
Beforeyou
leftyourcountry,
hadyoudoneanypostgraduate
courses?
Hadyoueverthought
of doinganything
elsewhenyouwereyounger?
whatdidyoudecide
Onceyouhadgraduated,
to specialize
in?

Reading
Put studentsin pairs to do L Then askthem to do 2 on their or,rrn.
They can
do !-5 in pairs or groups.In 5,allow free talking without interruption. Try
to avoid answering questionsand correcting;savethis until the end of the
discussion.
OF

2 a
b
c
d
e
I 1

expl ai ntothepati enthow l ongthei ntervi ew w i l l take
what hisexpectations
are
is reluctanttostarttalking
askw hat the pati entthi nks
aboutthi s
be sureit iscomprehensive
Do not hurryhim.TryaskinB:
How areyou/What hasbeen
happeningtoyou?/What arethe most importantthings?Indicate
why the CPreferredthe patientandthen askwhat the patient
thi nksaboutthi s.
2 everythinglistedin the bulletpointsatthe end ofthetext
3 when they arespecific
4 earlymorningwaking,decreased
appetiteand sexualactivity,
weight loss
5 Students'own answers.
(See2HCMTp.322)
questions:
4 Possible
How areyou?What hasbeenhappeningin your liferecently?
Canyou describewhat lifewas likeforyou when you wereyounger/
a child?Canyou tell me what lifewas likeforyou asyougrew up?
How would you describeyourself beforeyou becamei ||?
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E additionalactivity
Ask studentsto underline the stressed
syllablesin the questionsin Patient carel,
then readthe questionsout loud using the
correctstress.

Patientcare
o Put studentsinpairs to do l-3.
O?

| t harmingyourself
2 feel:future
3 go; bed
4 endi ngortaki ng;l i fe
5 made;preparations
6 endortake:l i fe
2 Possiblequestions
Haveyou actuallyharmedyourself?
What stoppedyou harmingyourself?
Haveyou everthoughtthat Iife was not worth living?
3 Youneedtoaskaboutthe pasttofind out ifthere isa patternof
thoughtsaboutself-harm.
Askingabout plans,andwhethera
patienthaseverharmedthemselves,
will tellyou how seriously
a
patienthasthought aboutdoingit.

Speaking
Put students in pairs to do the role-play in l. You may want to put the
As and Bs in groups first to study the role-play cards.Checkthat they
understand the situations describedfor both their patient and doctor
roles.Encouragestudents to try to empathize with the patient and think
about their body language before they start. Encouragethe doctorsto
probe gently, considering the state of the patient. Give them time to look
at the questions and advice on pp.86 and 87 of the unit, to plan what they
might say as the doctor.
While students are doing the role-plays,watch discreetlywhat is
happening without interfering. Make notes about language,pronunciation,
body language,empathy,etc to feed back at the end.Discussthe role-play
with the classas a whole, Iooking at it from the patient's point of view first,
i.e.why the patient in eachcasemight behavein that way, and then how
the doctor has to deal with this.
Studentsremain in their pairs for 2 and 3.

Language
spot
Wishesand consequences
in negotiations
Readthe introduction as a class.Studentsdo I on their own, then form
pairs to do 2. Beforethey switch partners for 2,you might want to check
the questionsfor accuracyand you could ask studentsto saythe questions
aloud to checkthe stressis correct.
Or

| 1
2
3
4
5
6
7

| wish I had cometo seehim yesterday.
lf onlytheywouldlet mego hometo myfamilythisafternoon.
lmagineyouhada fit whenyou werealonein a swimmingpool.
I wish he would recover/ had recoveredcompletely.
Supposeyou
went home.Whowould lookafteryou?
lwish I hadn'tlost mytemperwith the patientlastnight.
| wishthe visitorswould go awayand leaveus in peace.

Workingin psychiatry6l

E ldditionalactivity
Referstudents to the secondbullet point
in the introduction and to the thought
bubbleson p.86.Ask them to write more
sentencesexpressinganhedoniaand
self-denigrationrelating to a depressed
patient,using wish: Iwish I werehappy,I
wishI didn't feellike this.etc.

Speaking
Put studentsin pairs to do l-f. For2, note that the cuesare not direct
responsesto the patient'swishes in l. Encouragestudentsto use a variety of
phrasesfrom the lan guagespot:Imagine/ Suppose/What if / Let'ssay.
O.r

| 1 lwish lcouldgo homenow.
2 | wish I hadn'ttakenthetabletsin thefirst place.
3 | wish / lf onlylcouldseemyfamily.
4 lwish theywouldn'tstopme goinghome now.
5 | w i shthedoctorcoul see
d I am OK .
6 | wish / lfonly I wereatwork.
7 lwish lwere out enjoyingmyself.
2 Possibleanswers
1 lmagineyou collapsedin the street.
2 What ifyou hada relapseon your own at home?
3 Supposeyou
fell.
4 Let'ssupposeyouweredrivingand collapsed.
5 lmagineyoucausedan accident.
6 What if you damagedyour liver?
7 Let'ssupposetherewas
nobodyaroundandyou passedout.

Wdting
Extractfrom a mentalstateexamination
Put students in groupsto do I and 2.
Or

I A formerpati entofmi ne,MrThompson,w hoi25yearsol
s
d,w as
found by policeat 2 a.m.wanderingin the street,confused.
The
patienthad beenadm ittedoneyearearlieru ndersimilar
circumstances.
Hewasaggressive
and confusedandtalkingrapidly.
Hesaidthe transportsystemwas a messand he neededto fix it
now.He had poorconcentration.
Hewas not properlydressed
though previously
he had alwaysbeenformallydressedandvery
tidy.Hisinsightwasimpairedand he was not awareof what he was
gesturesto the policeand nurses.
doing.He madeinappropriate
We werecarefulabout beingalonewith the patientwithout a
clearescaoeroute.
2 Therearetwo instances
of the PastPerfectin the answerabove:
had beenadmitted; he had olways beenformally dressed.

Checklist,Keywords
Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the Iist of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.
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Background
Dealing with situations related to terminal illness and
dying is difficult in any language, so it follows that
dealing with it in a secondor even third language is
probably more complex. Apart from having to consider
appropriate vocabulary (whether to use words like pass
away or die),intonation, manner, and turn of phrase are
crucial.Other areasthat doctorsneedto pay attention
to are recognizingand dealing with patients'emotions,
allowing patients to expresstheir emotions,breaking
bad news,and establishinga coping mechanism for
themselves in dealing with such emotional situations.
Thesetopics are aII coveredin this unit.
Thereare a number of establishedpatterns of behaviour
and emotional processesassociatedwith dying, which
are important for students to be aware of. When patients
are faced with unpleasant situations such as dealing with
their own or a relative'sterminal illnessor approaching
death,they are Iikely to go through various specific

The pictures inCheckup andthe Webproject onp.92
can help introduce a discussionabout careofthe dying,
especially from a social and cultural point of view.
Supportoutsidethe hospital through community care,
such as help from palliative carenursesor hospicecare,
may take different forms in different cultures, or may not
be available at all.
In all of this, the effect on the doctor or other health
professionalneedsto be taken into consideration.Patients
may encounterterminal illness a number of ti.mes
throughout their lives,but doctors,nurses,and other
health personnelmay facethis more than once a day in
certain specialties.
Useful refere nceI Oxford H andbook of PaIIi at ive Car e,
and pp.699
Watson et al.,especiallypp.19-25,625-635,
onwards.

Checkup

* Tip
Introducethe ideaof communitycareto
t he stud en tsan daskth emt o ex olainit in
relationto a nuclearor extendedfamilv.

emotional stages,from shock,to guilt, to acceptance,but
this will vary from patient to patient. The reading passage
givesa step-by-stepapproachto breaking bad news.

o Students can do l-l in pairs. For 3,encouragethem to think about issues
such as safety, availability of medication and treatment, patient comfort,
and strain on the family. You can then do 4 as a whole class.
Or

21c 2d 3b 4a
pain.
I Tohelp patientsto managechronic(long-lasting)

Vocabulary
Reactions
to bad news

E additionalactivity
As an alternative in 2, get one student
in eachpair to read aloud the meanings
of a-g and his/her partner to give the
definitions l-7. For 3, students can read
alternate sentencesto each other, saying
blank where the spacelies,and their
partner can supplythe missing word in
the appropriate form.

* Put studentsin pairs to do 1 and 2. They can then do 3 on their own.
t

Studentsdiscuss4 in groups or as a whole class.Considerthat in some
cultures,public expressionof grief is considerednatural,but in others
people do not feel comfortable with it. Ask students to compare and say
what the benefits of each are.

Or

l1c 2f 3d 4e 59 6b 7a
I 1 numb
4 resigned 6 disbelieve
2 shocked 5 isolated 7 panicked
3 denies
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x Tip

listeningI

Afterthe studentshavedone1-4,get them
to readthe three extractsinthe Listening
script to you,using the correctintonation.
Theycanthen do it in pairsandthen roleplaythe same situationsusingtheir own
woros.

Recognizing
and dealingwith patients'emotions
O Studentslisten to the extractsfor l, then form pairs to do 2. They may
needto listen again to completethe statementsin 3.
Playthe recording again for studentsto listen to the intonation in 4.
Or

2 1 resignation
2 shock,disbelief,
denial
3 shock,panic
I I w ehadfeared
2 cometotermsw i ththi s
3 to stopfor a moment
I Thedoctor'svoicegoesdown at the endof eachstatement.This
makesthe doctorsoundsincere.

* Tip

It'smyjob

A goodinnings= a long life

Studentscan do I and 2 in pairs,then discuss3 in groups or as a whole class.
For 3,students may be able to describetheir own professionalor personal
experienceand should expecta range of emotions,often starting with
shockand disbelief.
O?

| 1 Not keepingenoughdistancefrom their emotionsand getting
personally
involvedarecommonproblems.
2 lt is a catharticexperience.
3 MarieCurienurseswork in conjunctionwith Macmillannurses,
CPs,and other healthprofessionals.
4 lt is rewardi ng and veryvaIuablefrom the family'spoint of view.
2 teamw ork-3
a heal i ngexperi ence-2
a worthwhile experience
-4
a difficulty-1

Webploiect
E Additionalactivity
You can turn the arguments for
community care / hospice care / hospital
care into a classdebate.Or you can ask
students to discusswhether a service like
Marie Curie or Macmillan nurses has a
place in their own countries, if similar
organizations don't already exist.

ForI and 2, ask studentsto download the information and look at any links.
You could suggestparticular areasto find out about,for example,what each
organizationdoes,their main aims,how they help patients and families,
howthey are different from eachother.
You could ask studentsto do 3 in pairs or restrict them to one or two
organizationsfrom eachcountry.Ask them to identify two or more
similarities or differencesbetween these UK organizationsand any they
find.
Put students in groups for 4. The care may be radically different from that
in the UK.You could askthe groupsto summarlzetheir discussionsand
comparetheir answersand suggestionswith the rest of the class.Youmay
want to combine this with 5: encouragestudentsto think of the best and
worst aspectsof both community and hospital careand the coststhat
might be involved in each.
O.r

2 p al l i ati vecare/careofthetermi nal l yi l l
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* Tip

languagespot

As a variation,
studentscanworkon their
own to write sevennegativestatements
expressing d islikes,e.g.I wouId prefernot
to...,ldon't like....Theythensaytheir
statementstoa partner,whocanquestion
them aboutwhat thev said

Expressing
likes,dislikes,and prefelences

* Tip
= a form of cancerthat
Mesothelioma
affectsthe liningofthe lung

* Readthe introduction as a classbefore students do I and 2 in pairs.Check
their questionsbefore asking them to form new pairs for 3.
Or

| 1 Mrs Jonesprefersbeing/ to be in herown home ratherthan the
hospi tal .
2 Wouldyou liketo spendtime abroadoverthenextfewyears?
3 ld hateto liveat the hospital.
4 He'dliketo go to the respitehomethis weekend.
5 I would prefernot to haveto get up so earlyeverymorning.
6 Doyoudislikestartingearlyin the morning?
7 HeUrathernottake anythingforthepainatthe moment.
8 As a rule,I liketo get to bedaround10p.m.

Speaking
Put students in groups to do l. Checkthat they understand the meaning
of 'warning shot'(e.g.I'mafraidthe newsis not good.)and'leavingthe
door open'for the future (e.g.PIease g et in t ouch if y ou h ave anyfurthe r
questions.).Theycan remain in groupsfor 2 and 3.
Studentschoosefive criteria for 4, then form pairs to do 5.Checkthat
students all understan dthe Usefulphrasesbeforethey begin and
encouragethem to practiseusing them. As before,while students are doing
the role-plays,watch discreetlywithout interfering. Make notes about
language,pronunciation,body language,'roleunderstanding / play',etc.
For 6, at the end of eachrole-play,ask studentsto give eachother feedback,
allowing eachstudent to assesshis / her own performancefirst. In giving
feedback,students should always begin with the positive points first,
followed by constructivecriticism for development.Remindthem that
giving feedbackis a skill that can be developedand which will help them to
developself-awarenessand to give patients feedbackabout their illness.
If you havetime, you could discussthe role-playwith the classas a whole,
Iooking at it from different angles - what they found enjoyable or difficult,
etc.

E ldditionalactivity
Ask students to give a presentation on
one ofthe three scenariosin 7. They
can prepareit as homework using their
own experience or imagination. The
presentationcan be as long or as brief as
you have time for, but set a clear time Iimit
and tell students what equipment they
can use,e.g.chalkboard,projector,etc.

Studentsremain in their pairs to do 7.Ask them to role-playone of these
scenariosfor further practice,taking on board the feedbackfrom the
previous role-play, and making improvements or trying different phrases
where possible.
O.r

2 Somedifferent reactionsto discussmight be to staysilent,to say
somecomfortingwords,to offer a tissue,to offer to stopfor a
mi nute.
3 Possible
answer
Informingthe daughter/ son
1 | don't reallyknowwhat mesotheliomais.
2 Well,I thought it might happenlikethis.
but I'dratheryoucontinued.
8 Thankyouforasking,doctor,
Length of time left
7 How longhashegot?
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Sympathizing/ empathizing
9 Yesit'sverydifficult.ljust didn'tthink it would makeme feel
so lonely.
Carein the home
3 He hatesbeingin hospital.
4 Hed ratherbe at home.
5 lU liketo lookafterhim at home.
l 0 W hat aboutnursi nghel pat home?
Painmanagement
6 l sthereanythi ngyou
cangi vehi m forthe pai n?

Reading
* Tip
Civethe studentsa chanceto discuss
the stepsdescribed
andto comparewith
examplesfrom their own experience.

E ldditionalactivity
The photographson p.95illustrate a
variety of rituals relating to death in
different cultures (clockwisefrom top left):
a young Cambodianwoman holding a
protrait of her grandmother during the
funeral,Mexico's'Dayof the Dead',ajazz
funeral in New Orleans,a cremation in
Bali, and a traditional European funeral.
You mayfind these useful for stimulating
discussion among your students, starting
by asking them to identify what is
happening in each,and which country
it might take place in, and then coming
up with othertraditions they mayhave
encountered.

E ldditionalactivity
Once students have done 3, give them
another word like sympathy or suppress
and ask them in groups to find as many
forms of the word as they can that can
be made from or are reiated to the word.
Then askthem to make sentenceson a
flipchart or an OHI using the word in its
different forms.

Beforethey readthe text, put studentsin pairs to think about the stepsin I
(theseare listed in the key for 3 below).They can do 2 and I on their own or
in pairs,then form groupsfor 4 and 5.
Or

2 Thefirst phase
The secondstage
F ol l ow i ng
thi s
Thefourth steo
Next
Andthen,theseventhstep
Thenext step
Thefinaltwo steps
(Step6 hasno markerin the text.)
I 1 Preparation
forthe interviewwiththe patient
2 Findingoutwhatthepatientorfamily knowsaboutthe situation
3 A'warningshot'to preparethem forwhat is coming
4 Denial-the patientcontrollingthesituationbythe amountof
informationhe / shewantsto be given
5 Furtherexplanation
to checktheyunderstand
6 Askingif theywould likeyouto givemoreinformation
7 Listeningto the patient'sconcerns
8 Allowing the patientto expresstheir feeli ngs
9 S ummari zi ng
concerns
and maki nga treatmentpl an
10 Makingsureyouofferyourselfforfurther explanationand
possiblya family meeting.

Vocabulary
Wordsand phrasesrelatedto death
Put students in pairs to do l-4.

O-r l1
2
3
21
2
3
l1
2

diedof
fading
perform
perform
fade
passaway
dead
death

4 passed
away
5 mourn
b

7 pass
8 bottlingup

laidout

4 passon

7 post-mortem

q

bottleup
6 condolences
3 di es
4 dying

5 di ed
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listening2
E ldditionalactivity
Sothat students can appreciate what
good practice is, role-play the scenario
between Dr Masood and Mrs Mann with
a student, deliberately badly or clumsily.
Then ask students to do it as best they
can and compare.Discussas a whole class
what went wrong in the first role play.

lnforminga relativeabout a death
r 6) Studentslisten and do I and 2 on their own, then comparewith a
partner for 3.They remain in pairs to do f-6. For5,remind them of some
of the reactionsdiscussedinVocabulary on p.90 of the Student'sBook.Ask
them to give feedbackfor 5 as in the previousSpeakingexercise.
OF

2 1 w egoi n
2 Thenews
3 sorryto saythat / ableto resuscitate
4 passedaway
5 SisterJones
or me
6 likeusto contact/ prefertodo so
7 easytocometoterms
I Possiblequestions
Wouldyou likesomeoneto bewith you?
Wouldyou likea nurseto be present?
Wouldyou liketo be alone?
Wouldyou likeme to stopfor a minute?
Wouldyou liketo seethe body/ yourhusband?
5 Possiblequestions
1
Thepatientprobablyhadan ideathat somethingwas
wrongand perhapscriedor was in shock.
2*7 The patient perhaps cried,expresseddisbelief,fe lt gu ilty,or
remainedsilent.

t* Tip

Speaking

Encourage
studentsto varythedifficulty
ofthe scenarioin 4 by makingthe parents
moreo rlessre luctan t t oagr ee. Asak pair
to volunteerto do the role-play
in front of
the classwith otherstudentstakingnotes.
Youcouldaskthe volunteers
what they
would particularly
likefeedbackabout.
Askthe classto givefeedbackat the end
(rememberto askthe volunteersto givethe
feedbackaboutthemselves
first).Ensure
the feedbackisconstructive.

Studentswork in groupsto do I and 2. Theremay be an imbalancefor
one side of the argument orthe other in 2. If this is the case,encourageor
nominate some studentsto arguefor the other side.
Studentsdiscuss3 as a whole class,then form pairs to do 4 and 5.Remind
them to think about how the parents might be feeling,how they might
react,why it is important to ask,and what their son may have wanted.
O?

| For
saveslives
shortageoforgans
givescomfort to bereavedfamilies
Against
isopento abuse
i s unethi cal
is unnatural
is dangerous
is insensitive
/ traumaticsubjectto dealwith afterdeath
I Possibleanswers
'l I havetoaskyoua verydelicate/ sensitivequestion.
2 YoursonDavidwascarryinga donorcardin hiswallet,but we
still needyour permissionif we areto carryout his wishes.
3 Thisis a verydilTicult
timeforyou andyourfamily,but...
4 Wouldyou likesometime to think about it with the family?
5 lf this isdistressing,we
cantalk about it a little laterwhenyou
are ready.
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6 8ydonatingorgansyouwill behelpingotherpeopleto live. ,
7 Butdo notfeelpressured
in anywaytodonateyour
son'sorgans.

Speaking
Put studentsin groupsto do I and 2.All the options in 1 are valid answers;
some may work better for different students and at different times, and a
combination of severalis likely to be helpful. As the studentsdiscuss,try not
to take part in the discussionyourself,but encouragethem to give reasons
and examples,and give feedback afterwards.
For 3,studentsreport what they have discussed.This is a chancefor the
whole classto air ideas.Allow full expression,but try to make it as light as
possible,becauseit can be difficult talking about the situations coveredin
the unit. For example,encouragestudentsto shareamusing or uplifting
anecdotesof ways they have coped.Note that if the discussionbecomes
morbid, you should bring it to an end. You might like to warn students of
this possibility beforehand.

x Tip

Writing

Whilstit is importantand helpfulfor
studentsto collaboratein the writing,
remindthe m th at in a nyjo b or job
I to
application,
their work must be persona
themselves.

Preferredcopingmechanisms
Studentsdo I on their own. Ask them to think of familiar mechanismslike
reading,sport,and visiting friends,but also activities personalto them.
They then form groupsfor 2.
Try to encouragestudentsto help eachother in 3.If you collectsamplesof
student writing, askthe student'spermission.If you usethem in future
classesas examples,remind studentsnot to copy.

Keywords
Checklist,
Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.
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Background
In this unit, the value of teamwork in a medical context is
explored,along with some of the skills that are requrred
for members of a team to function properly together.
Surprisingly,it is lessoften the big lssuesthat cause
problems within teams,but the small exchangeswrth
another health professionalwho may not be a nurse
or a doctor,and whom one has perhapsnever had
contactwith before.Learninghow to interrupt a work
colleagueyou don't know in order to askfor advrce
or borrow something,or learning how to approacha
seniorcolleaguesuchas a consultant,may seemminor
interactions,but they are skills that can make or break a
professionalrelationship.
Somestudentsmay find it hard to talk to peoplein
different positions,for example,a radiologistor a nurse.
Othersmay find age or gender differencesaffect their
ability to communicateand function well in a team.
If students are not usedto working in a collaborative
framework or as part of a hierarchy,simple techniques
such as being able to engagein small talk at the
appropriatetime with colleagues(and patients) can help

* Tip
A phle bo tomist
sp ecializ es
in ex t r ac t ing
analysis.
bloodfrom patientsfor laboratory

E ldditionalactivity
'Smalltalk'is an important
communication skill to put peopleat ease
and help interactionswith colleaguesand
patients to run smoothly.Ask studentsto
work rn pairs and createminidialogues
focusing on'safe'small talk subjectslike
the weather,family, hobbies,etc.Ask them
to think what other subjectspeoplemake
smaIItalk about.Discussthe function of
small talk, and remind studentsof its use
in putting the patient at ease.

establisha rapport within the team. The qualities that
doctorsand nursesrequire to be team playerswill vary
from situation to sltuation,but there are certain qualities
respect,politeness,
and taking
suchas cooperation,
responsibility,
which arenecessaryon all occasions.
Any kind of exerciseyou giveyour studentswhere they
haveto work togetherwill help to fostera group orteam
mentality.Youcan give studentsproblemsto solvetogether,
suchasthe photocopiablecommunicationexercisefor this
unit (p.103).
Another techniqueis to aska studentto act as
a monitor when you do group activitlesand get them to
givefeedbackon the group'sability to lnteractwith each
other smoothly.Alternatlvely, if you have accessto a video
camera,you can recordstudents'workin groups.This
allowsyou to showthem examplesof their interactionsand
givefeedbackon team collaboration,aswell aslanguage.
By showing students a video of themselvesworking in a
team, you can askthem to identify for themselveswhat
works well or couldbeimproved,whichwill help themtake
this on boardin their clinicalwork.
Useful reference:Oxford Handbookfor the Foundation
Programme,2ndedition,Hurley et al.

Checkup
* Put studentsin groupsto dol-4.
Or

I Theattitudesof the peopleto eachotherareopento interpretation
by students.The
situationsare:
doctori s aski ngf or
a A j uni ordoctori sta l ki ngto a seni ornurse.The
advice.
b A young doctori sta l ki ngto a consul tanton the phone,aski ng
herto comeand seea patient.
c Threecolleagues
arechattingin a relaxedmanner.
d A junior doctoristryingto interrupttwo nurses.
21c
2 a,bandd
3d
4b
needsthe helpofothersto do theirjob
I Because
everybody
effectively.
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E additionalactivity
A group discussionofattitudes to
politeness can usefully be linked to this
topic to encourage students to think
about their interactions with colleagues.
For example, ask students to talk about
their views of what it means to be polite
and howimportant they consider it
in different situations. They can malce
a list of similarities and differences
in perceptions of politeness between
cultures. They can think about verbal
responses,
body language/ gestures,and
general behaviour.

El ldditional activity
Ask students to write sentencesof their
own using the nouns and one ofthe
adjectivesnot usedinthe sentencesin 2:
working,effective,moral,public,social,
community,joint.

* Tip
At the end of Vocabulary,ask
students
to closetheir booksand recap.Sayan
adjectiveandaskstudentsto supplythe
noun,e.g.team- spirit,practicol- support.
givethe noun and ask
Alternatively,
studentsto tel I you at leastonesuitable
adjective.
Studentscouldalsodo this in
oairs.

Cultureproiect
Put students in pairs to do I and 2, then get themto form new pairs for L
Encouragethem to developthe conversationas much asthey can.Make the
aim either to ask all the questions or to develop severalfully.
Do 4 asa whole class,and allowthe students a chanceto askyouthe questions.

Vocabulary
Teamwork
Studentscando I and2 on their oumor in pairs.Theymay offerother
possibleanswersfor l; you canexplorewhat they meanby eachsuggestion
to checktheir understanding.Theimportantthing is for studentsto
understandeachof the adjectivesandnounssurroundingteamworkandbe
ableto usethem correctly.For2,the adjectivescanbeusedmorethan once.
Put studentsin groupsto do 3.Askthem to think in particularaboutthe
elementsof teamworkdiscussedsofar,e.g.attitudestowardsresponsibility,
support,etc.
co-operation,
Or

| 1 team:key,multidisciplinary,
close,
working,effectir,e
practical,
public,community,team;
2 cooperation:
social;joint,
close,
effective
3 spirit:public,
community,
team,working
public,community,team,
4 role:practical,
moral,social,joint,
key,
plinary,
multidisci
effective
joinl
5 responsi
biIity:public,community,team,moral,social,
collective,
key,multidisciplinary
practical,
public,
communitlr,team,
6 support:
moral,social,
multidisciplinary,effective
7 partnershi p: public,social,joint,key,close,
working,effective
2 1 teamspirit
2 Closecooperation
3 multidisciplinary
team
4 keyrole
responsibi
lity
5 collective
6 practicalsupport
7 closepartnership

Writing
Describing
an exampleof goodpractice

* Tip
Writethe examplegivenhere
on the boardifstudents have
difficultygetting started in l.

Students work on their own to do I and 2, then form pairs for 3.
An example for I might be: 1patient admitted to A&E from RTA--+2
ambulance crew briefed me (junior doctor) --+3 nurse checkedvital signs --+4
I askedconsultant's advice--' 5 surgeon performed emergency surgery...etc.
In 2 they should expandthese notes into full sentencesand try to build in
the words relating to teamwork, e.g.A patient was admitted to Accident &
Emergency from a RoadTraffic Accident. The ambulance crew briefed me,
a junior doctor, then handed over responsibility for the patient's careto me.
I worked closely with the nurse while she checkedthe vital signs - this is a
key partnership in caring for patients. I askedthe consultant's advice and
she was able to offer me practical and moral support...etc.
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Reading
r Put students in pairs to do I and 2. They then work on their own for 3.For
question 2,encourage students to think of the dynamics of working in a
team. For question 4, askthem to considerwhat happensif one personis
acting on their own and what the consequencesare for the patient and for
colleagues.Doesit put pressureon other people?
O'r

2 'l demonstrate
2 outcome
3 perspective
4 appreciate
5 respect
6 heed
7 shape
pieceofinformation
| 1 (Agoodteam worker)understandswhich
needsto be conveyedto which particularperson.

listening I
E ndditionalactivity
Once students have done t, you can play
the recording again and ask them to give
their own responsesbefore you do 2. You
could do the sameagain beforedoing 3.

E ndditionalactivity
Put studentsin groupsto createtheir own
initial statementsor requestsmatching
the polite responses.
Then get them to
role-playsomeof the exchanges.

Appropriate
responses
o O Students
listenanddoIand2ontheirown.Theycando3
and4inpairs.
OF

| 1 Askinga colleague
for help/ interrupting
a colleague's
work
2 Askingtoborrowapen
3 Apologizing
4 Askinga colleaguetotake
blood/ interruptinga
colleague'swork
5 Checking
howsomeone
isfeelingand
whetherthey
needhelp
6 Sympathizing
/ offeringhelp
7 Apologizing
/ conveying
importantinformation
2lb 2a fa 4b 5a 6a 7b
I Possible
answers
1 Thankyou.
/That'sreallykindof you.
2 Thankyou.
/That'sreallykindof you.
3 Thanks
for beingsounderstanding.
4 Thatwouldbegreat.lThat'sfine.
5 | hopeit staysthat way.
5 Notat all./My pleasure.
7 Thankyou.
I Possible
answers
1 That'sOK,Noproblem.
2 Actually,
I haven't,but it'sOK.Thankyou.
genuinely
3 lamsorry.lwas
heldup.
4 | amsorryto askwhenyou'rebusy.
5 Oh,sorryto hearthat.
6 OK,no problem.
7 Ohl'mreallysorry.
ShallI call...?
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languagespot
Beingpolite
* Readthe introduction as a class.Studentscan do l-3 ontheir own or in
pairs.For4, askthem to work separatelyto underline the important words
in eachof their statements,and to think of brief polite responsesthat might
be appropriatefor each.They then take turns reading their statements
aloudto eachother.They canthen swap over and read eachother's
statements,and saythe brief responsesthey thought of for each.
O -r

E ndditionalactivity
Studentswork in pairs and choosea pain
relating to one area of the diagram. Their
partner takes a history to find out what
the problem is and makesa diagnosis.

l1a
2 1
2
3
4
5
6
t

2b 3a 4b 5a 6a 7a
sorryto/bother
Excuseme / comeand have
Wouldyou mind / closed
| cansee/ writing
ls it OK/ clear
D oyouthi nk / use
1 cord
2 cord
I bore
4 borc
5e
6 b,c,ord

Speaking
Put students in groupsto do 1.They find a partner from a different group
for 2 and 3.Settime limits:10-15minutes for preparation in l, 5 minutes
for eachdoctor in 2 and 3.At the end,allow for generaldiscussionofthe
exerciseand more open generalfeedback.Studentsmay want to repeatthe
exercise;if you havetime, allow them to do soto practiseand improve.If
you have accessto telephones,you can use them to add authenticity to the
exerclse.

tr Tip

It's myjob

Allowstudentsto exolorethe valueof
doingoth erjo bslikeDr No or ior doing
volunteerworkfor their own personal
develooment.

StudentsdiscussI with a partnerbeforethey readthe text anddo2.
Or

2 1 Afghanistan
guidelines,
2 information
orderof draw
on HealthandSafety
bottleadditives,
infection
control,
labelling
anddocumentation,
practising
in anout-patient
settingandonthewards,
minimumof 50bloods,good
assessmenton
obtaininga
communication
skills
3 DariorPushto
4 drivinga car,changing
gears
5 Youneedto reactquicklyandpolitely,
andgetonwith colleagues,
orthe iobisunbearable.
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Vocabulary
E Additionalactivity
EIicitother adjectivesto describe
behaviour.This can be done as a wholeclass,group, or pairwork activity. Allow
studentsto use dictionaries.Youcould
turn it into a competition between groups,
with a time limit to seewho can make
the longestlist. Then make sentences
together using the examples students
have come up with.

Describing
attitudeand behaviour
* Put studentsin pairs to do 1-3.Encouragethem to usethe Usefulphrases
given in 3.You can then do 4 as a whole class.
Or

| 1 offensive,rude
2 friendly,sociable
3 ambi ti ous,
determi ned
4 abrupt,bl unt
5 thoughtful,kind
6 calm,carefree
7 cheerful,lively
I Therecanbe a varietyof cultural,professional,
and personalreasons.
Theconceptof talkingabout both positiveand negativequalities
maybe unusuali n somecul tures.

Speaking
Put studentsin pairs to do I and 2.
Ask them to work with a different partner for 3.At the end of eachroleplay,ask studentsto give eachother feedbackbasedon the agreedcriteria,
allowing eachstudent to assesshis/her own performancefirst.
Or

I Possibleanswers
1 Excuseme,l'm sorryto botheryou,but...
I'm sorryfor interruptingyou,but ...
2 ...wouldyou mind helpingme with this?
...couldyou do this for me whenyou get a minute?
3 We needan urgentbloodsample.
Thechildis in a criticalcondition.
4 Couldyou sendthis priorityformoff with the sample?
Here'sa priorityform; it will needto go offwith the sample.
5 Thankyou.l fthereareanyprobl ems,canyou
bl eepme?
Thanks.Any problems,just
bleepme.

listening2
Askinga seniorcolleaguefor help
C) Studentslistenanddol, then comparewith a partnerfor 2.Students
shouldwork with a differentpartnerfor 3 andtaketurns asconsultantand
doctor,role-playing
the phonecallfrom their notes.
O?

| 1 I'mreallysorrytodisturbyou,
but...
2 Thatl perfectlyOK.
3 Couldyoupossibly
comeandseeher?
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Working

Speaking
* Put students in groups to do F3. Encouragethem to use the tJsefuIphrases
where possible.Seta time limit (suggest15minutes) for preparation in I
and 2.Ask studentsto decideon two or three criteria to help them judge
the interviewee'sperformance.Suggestedcriteria might be organization,
relevance,and fluency. They can use the Speaking checklistonp.12O.
The role-playcan be done in pairs or in threes as panels of two interviewers
and one interviewee. Set a time limit of 7-10 minutes maximum for each
candidate. Ask the interviewers to take notes as they interview and give
feedback as per the criteria on th efi Speakingchecklist.Allow each student
to have a turn. At the end, give general feedback and allow classdiscussion.
If you havetime,youcould offeryourself to be interviewedwiththe whole
classasthe panel.

Checklist,Keywordr
r Seesuggestions
on p.5.Gothroughthe list of wordsto checkstudents'
pronunciationandunderstanding.Remindstudentsto transferuseful
wordsandphrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.
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Background
In a multicultural societylike the United Kingdom,
students'awarenessof the cultural backgroundof their
colleaguesand patients is crucial for them to be ableto
function weil at all levelsof primary and secondaryhealth
care.With the increasingmovement around the world of
peoplein general,and of professionalssuch as doctorsand
nursesin particular,more and more societies,systems,
and institutions of health provision like hospitalshave
a culturally diverseworkforce and patient body.With
this comesa needfor other peopleto understandyour
and beliefs,and equallyfor your
students'backgrounds
studentsto understand the peoplewho they are working
with and for.
Foryour students,awarenesstakesthe form of
understanding everyonethey meet as indlviduals,
who may havevery different cultural and religious
backgroundsor belief systems.Thesemay have an impact
on the way that patients behave,and the way that they
expectyour studentsto behave.The same appliesin
dealing with colleagues.
Justbeing aware of the differencesis not enough - but it
is a start.But which differencesdo they needto be aware
of? Age,gender,race,religion,nationality, professionai
status,marital status,and level of educationand language

ability are all areasin which differencescan ieadto
stereotypingand making assumptionswhich can cause
offence.It is important to rememberthat what may seem
smali or insignificant to one personmay have enormous
importance to another,so it is crucial not to make
2 q<r lmntrnn

<

If we take somethinglike namesand titles,we can
seehow offencecanbe causedand createtensionor a
breakdown in communication.Forexample,one of your
studentsmay addressa female patient with a newborn
child as'Mrs'assumingsheis marriedwhen infact sheis
not. To retrievethe situation,they may addressher as'Ms',
oniy to be told that sheis not a 'Ms' nor a 'Miss'but in fact
a' D r' !
This unit will help your students in the important
task of getting to know and understand the different
beliefs and cultural backgroundsoftheir patients and
colleagues.Being aware of other peopleandtheir cultures
is essentialin medicine.It helps health professionalsto
be sympathetic and empathetic.But aboveall, students
should bear in mind the inscription on the temple of
Apollo at Delphi: knowyourself.Ultimately,to understand
oneselfis to understand other humans as well.
Useful referencetOxfordHandbook of GeneralPractice,
2nd edition, Simon et ai.

x Tip

Checkup

A skstu de ntsto b ringin pic t ur es
t hat
*
t heyth inkre flectthecu lt ur eof t heir own
countrie s.Thecou
y ldbr ingin a s elec t ion
relatingto the themesin Checkup.Students
couldp rep are
the se lec t ion
asgr oup
hom eworkand t henshow t heirpictures
to the classasa five-minutepresentation.
cou ldlinkt hes e
A lte rna tive ly,you
presentations
t ol of Reading
on p.108ofthe
Student'sBook.

Put studentsin groupsto do l-4.
O;

language,
I Thepicturesrepresentclothing,religion,festivals,
andfood.
3 P ossi bl eansw er:
l t i s i moortanttotreatoati entsw i thi n
the contextof their beliefsbecauseit is possibletooffendthem or
provideunsuitabletreatmentoptionsby,forexample,making
suggestions
aboutfoodthey shouldeat,whichthe patientmay
not be allowedfor religiousreasons4 Possibleanswers
Increased
migrationhasmanycauses-flexible international
job marketsand moreaffordabletravel,for example.International
and co-operation
arenow moredesirable
than ever
understanding
di fferentcul turesmix
asthe w orl d' becomes
a smal l erol ace' and
and livealongsideeachother.lt is possibleforustotryto
understandeachother moreasa resultalthoughit can require
will and effortto resoectothers'beliefs.
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Speaking
* Put studentsin groupsto discussthe behavioursin I beforethey choosethe
most annoying ones.They can do 2 in pairs,then cometogether as a class
for 3.

listening
El additionalactivity
Students
taketurnssayingthestatements
in the Iistening scrrpton p.138of the
Student'sBook,and sayingthe responses
from 2. You could then play the sentences
in the recording one at a time and ask
students to give their own response.

rcTip

Avoidingand respondingto tactlesscomments
Studentscan do I in pairs,groups,or as a whole class.Ask them to do 2 with
a partner.
O Studentslisten and do 3 on their own. They can do 4 in groups or as a
whole class.
O;

Teetotal= doesnot drinkalcohol

I Thisposterwas usedto encouragerespectand raiseawareness
aboutdiversityissueslikeageand gender.
2 a a doctorrecommending
that a patienteithershouldstopeating
meator shouldeat moremeat
b somebodyexpectingsomeoneof either sexto be married,
perhapsaddressing
a singlemotherlfemale asMrs
c somebodygetting someone'sname and title wrong
d somebodymistakinga consultantforapatient
e a doctorrecommending
a patientto cut down or giveup drinking,
or aski nghow muchhe / shedri nks
f somebodyassumingthatbecausesomeonehasa disabilitythat
they arenot a capableperson
g someoneexpressing
empathy(e.g.I can understandwhatyou're
feeling),but not beingin a positionto do so,forexamplea male
doctortalkingto a woman about labourpains
h somebodyaskingsomeoneto do somethingon a dayof worship
3le
2a 3c 4h 5b 6f 7g 8d
I Possibleanswers
I C anI aski f you dri nkat al l ?
2 Doyoueat meat products?
Or doyou havea specialdiet?
3 HaveI got your right namehere?(Showit written down.)
4 Arethereanydaysof the weekyoucan'tcome?
5 Congratulations
on your new baby.
6 CanI askif you areworkingor unemployed?
7 lt'snot easyto go throughthis.
8 Excuseme,areyoubyanychance[patient'sname]?

Patientcale
Putstudentsin pairsto doI and2.Encourage
themto usethe Usefulphrases
andto developthe conversation
astactfullyaspossible.
Or

t Possible
answers
1 Canyoutellmewholiveswithyouat home?
2 Whataboutyourparents?
Aretheystillalive?
3 HowshallI callyou,
MissorMs?/ Whatisyourpreferred
titleT
4 lsyourfamilynamefromAfrica?
5 | knowyourhusband
isin a wheelchair,
but isheableto work?
6 Arethereanyfestivals
needtoobserve?
orcelebrationsthatyou
7 Arethereanymedicinesyou
can'ttakefor anyreason?
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* Tip
Youcan linklwith the mini-presentations
suggestedinthetipfor Checkup.

Reading
* Studentsdo I on their own, then form pairs for 2. They can remain in their
pairs for 3 or cometogether as a whole class.

O'r

2l

respect
2 shouldnotbe

3 mainly
4 Some

5 cometoo close
6 Some

Proiect
Put students in pairs to do l. They then researchthe names for 2 on their or,rrn.
O?

E Additionalactivity
When you havefinished Vocabulary,geI
studentsto producethe relatednouns and
adjectivesfrom the verbs.Then askthem
in groups to make their ow-nsentences
using the words as adjectives,nouns,or
verbs.Then can then sharethem wlth the
classand transform them, e.g.from verbs
to nouns.

of namessoundsas i f the
| 1 Mi sspel l i ng
and mi spronunci ati on
lt can be
speakercan'tbe botheredto learna nameproperly.
interpretedasa lackof respect.
may liketo keepa professional
4 Yes.Someseniorcolleagues
used
distanceand preferto havetheir title,e.g.Mr,Dr,Professor,
w i th thei rname,especi al li yf theydo not know youw el l oryo u
aremeetingthem for the first time.
In the U K ,i ti s no t
5 S tudents' ow answ
n
erstothefi rstquesti on.
politeto callpeopleby their surnamea lone,exceptin certain
professi onal ci rcl es.

Vocabulary
Awareness
of feelings
Studentscan do l-4 on their own, then form pairs for 5.

e;

| 1 value
2 ignore
3 offend
avps
valu

dx
sy
w5
cl

4 respect
5 regret
6 discriminate
r wzotu
z v
e p li
j
5
oh
tq

r
t p gotv
n w e kmzf
o p c hezx

i
g

t

I
lctz
b c
yeq
n t e dv
-i-?l
q k z Gp
iscriminat
t

21
7
3
31
2
3
4
5

criticized
discriminated

7 criticize
8 upset

o
f
f
e zs
k n of

a

4 offend
5 upset

d

rx

7 val uabl e
8 regrets/regretted

ignored
6 respect
whenhethoughthe
critical
Hefeltthattheywerebeingunjustly
shouldbepraised.
because
of their
Noapplicants
shouldsufferdiscrimination
background.
whendrawing
ignorantof mysensibilities
Theywerecompletely
uptherota.
Hedidn'tmeanto beoffensive
to the patientbycallingherMrs.
to the patient.
Whatthedoctorsaidwasreallyupsetting
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patientsand colleagues
6 He respected
alike.
7 All membersof the medicalteamplayaninvaluablerole.
8 Hefelt / was regretfulthat he didn't checkthe patient'sname
beforethe consultation.
4 Possiblequestions
Haveyoueverinnocentlycriticized/ offended/ upset / ignored/
d i scri mi nated
agai nsta col l eague?

El ldditional activity
Ask studentsto write on strips of paper
sentencessomeonemight say.Then
dictatethem to the classfor them to write
as reportedspeech.

languageipot
Repo*edspeech
Readthe introduction as a class.Then put students in pairs to do I and 2.
O'r

El ndditional
activity
Put studentsin pairs.Using reported
speech,get them to relate a short
conversation between two doctors
or a doctor and patient. Useone of
the listening scrrptsat the back ofthe
Student'sBookfor ideasif necessarv.

| 1 NurseBurnessaid(that)MrJoneshadjust telephonedto sayhe
couldn'tcomefor the afternoonclinic.
2 ThenurseaskedMrs H al li f i tw asOK tocal lherbyherfi rstname.
3 D r OnoaskedA hmedtotel l hi m how i t w asdonei n hi shome
country.
4 Dr Sindadvised(the patient)togiveup eatingredmeat likepork
and beef.
5 Thenurseaskedwhat hispatientnumberwas.
6 MrsTaylorsaidthat shehad left herappointmentcardat home.
7 Hesaid(that)he wasn'tsurehow to pronouncehisI her name.

Speaking
Put studentsin pairs to do the role-play.Encouragestudentsto examine
any assumptionsthey made during the role-play,for example about the
patient's religion, age,or lifestyle,or any of the other things they discussed
inSpeakingon p.106of the Student'sBook.

* Tip
Cet studentsto practisebreathingduring
sentences
in a role-play,e.g.students
cansimplygreeta patientand introduce
themselves,
but without racingthroughthe
i ntroduction.

Pronunciation
Sayinglong sentences
s Readthe introduction as a class.Then put studentsin pairs to do l.
* O Stud"r,tsiisten and checkfor 2 and remain intheir pairs to do 3.
O?

| Possibleanswers
1 D oyouthi nk/that i tw oul d bea goodi dea/todi spl ayposters/
i n al l the cl i ni cs?
2 He suggestedgoing for weekendsaway/ so that peopleI could
get to know eachother.
3 Heaskedwhat time / the clinicnormallyopened/ in the
afternoon.
4 Thepatientwantedto know / whethershewasableto bookan
interpreter/ for herappointment
5 D rW endeni edtaki ngtheequi pment/outofthew ard/ duri ng
the lastshift.
6 | thinkyou saidearlier/that onewayto promotediversity/ is
to hold lunchtimedisplaysin the hospital/ for patientsand
medicalstaff.
7 Heapologized
for the misunderstan
dingI andevenboughtme
someflowers.
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ll additionalactivity

Speaking

You can turn I into a debate or a much
longer classroom activity. This fuller
discussion can be done at the beginning
or the end ofthe Speakingsection.

Put students in groups of six (three pairs of two) to do these exercises.
Encouragestudents to use the Uselulphrases where possible during the
discussionin ! and 4.

r* Tip
Thetype of committeeexercisein ! is often
usedin trainingand in assessmentforjob
interviews.

Set a time limit of 15-20minutes for the discussion and then 10minutes for
feedback.Stick to the time limit and remind students of the time Ieft and
the fact that they must have an outcome at the end. Get students to write
down their recommendations and keep them for the following Writing
exercise.
Although this is the first time students are likely to have done this type of
exercise,they will have done plenty of pairwork and feedback exercises
by now. You can ask them to talk to their respectivepartners individually
to give feedback on their participation and then talk together as alarger
group. If you have time, allow students to talk about their reactions to this
exercise.
Or

I Possiblerecommendations
cultural displays/ posters
talks / workshops
positivediscrimination
job quotas
celebratingpositiverole models
equalopportunity laws / regulations

Writing
A response
to a report
StudentsdoI and 2 on their own,usingthe ideasfromSpeaking.They
shouldtrytouseasmanyof the phrasesin 2 aspossible.
Theythenform
pairsto do3 and4.
If thereis time, askstudentsto readeachother'slettefsand checkif they
reflectwhat was saidin the previousSpeakingexercise.
If you feelit is
appropriatein your class,you couldaskonestudentto reada letter aloud
while the otherslisten andmakenotesof anythingthey want to discuss,
includingany discrepancies
from the committeediscussion.
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PatientGare
* Putstudentsin pairsto dot. Thereis morethan onepossibleanswer.Avoid
givingstudentsthe answersin 2 beforethey havecompletedthis part of
the exercise.
Studentscanremainintheir pairsfor 2-4.
O.r

2 1 yournotesthatyoudescribe
2 spiritualor
religious
beliefs
3 helpfultoyou
4 thatwecansupportyou
5 we needto know
6 spiritualor
religious
beliefs
7 youliketoseehim/ her
a memberof your
8 to arrange
I 1 lcanseefromyournotes/thatyou
describeyourreligion
as...,l
canyoutellmeaboutthis?
2 Doyouhaveanyspiritual
/ Canyoutellme
or religious
beliefs?
aboutthem?
/
3 lsyourfaith/ spirituality
/ religion
helpfultoyou?
4 Aretherewaysthatwecansupport
you/ inyourfaith/
/ religion?
spirituality
/
5 Arethere
anythingswe
needto know/aboutyourfaith
/
religion
/
help
us
in
spirituality
thatwould
caringforyou?
/ aboutspiritual
6 Wouldyouliketo talkto someone
or religious
beliefs?
7 Wehavea chaplain
/ whoispartof ourteam,/ wouldyoulike
/
to seehim her?
8 Wouldyoulikeusto arrange
/ a memberof yourfaithcommunity/
to comeandseevou?

Speaking
Put studentsin pairs to do l. They then work with a partner from another
pair to do 2,before coming together as a whole classfor 3.

Keywords
Checklist,
Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.

c o mmu n i c a ti oanc ti v i ti e s
8 0 Ins t r uc t ions f or

for communication
activities
lnstructions
Unit1
1 Divide the classinto pairs.

technical terms, without saying what it is. Their
partner should guesswhat is onthe card.

2 Give one student in each pair CardsA and D and the
other CardsB and C.

Stage 2
1 Mix up the cards and place them face down again.

3 Tell students that they need to checkthe details on
their cards.Tell them that cards A and Chave the
correct details and CardsB and D have mistakes.

2 Students go through the cards again, role-playing
conversations between a doctor and a patient.
They should alternate roles.The doctors pick up a
card and explain in non-technical terms and in a
reassuring manner a procedure the patients are
about to undergo or the details of a diseasethey are
sufferingfrom.

4 Oncethey have finished asking questions, students
should compare their cards to make sure they have
found allthe mistakes.

Unit2
1 Divide the classinto pairs.
2 Give one student CardA and the other Card B.
Students with CardA are GPsand students with
CardB are receptionists.
3 Tell them they are going to role-play a conversation
between the GPsand the receptionists. The GPs
want to check if the housekeeping issuesin their
notes have been dealt with. The receptionists
should answerthe GPsfrom the informationthev
have in their notes.
4 At the end of each role-play give feedback about
tenses and intonation.
Follow-up
When they have finished, you could ask the students
to work in groups and create a situation for another
scenario with or without prompts fromyourself,
e.g.asking a health worker / practice nurse / health
visitor about a patient.

Unit3
1 Divide the classinto pairs.
2 Give each pair a copy of the cards placed face down
betweenthem.
3 Students take turns to pick up a card and explain
or describe in technical terms what is on the
card.Their partners have to guesswhat they are
explaining / describing.

Unit4
This actMty hastwo stages.
StageI
1 Dividethe classinto pairs.
2 Giveeachpair a copyof the cardsplacedfacedown
betweenthem.
3 Studentstaketurns to pickup a cardand explain
or definethe procedureor diseaseon their cardin

Unit5
1 Divide the classinto pairs.
2 Give one student in each pair CardsA and D and the
other CardsB and C.
3 Tell students that they need to check the details on
their cards.Tell them that cardsA and Chave the
correct details and CardsB and D have mistakes.
4 Oncethey have finished asking questions,students
should compare their cards to make sure they have
found allthe mistakes.

Unit5
1 Divide the classinto pairs, A and B.
2 Give students two cards each - one doctor card and
one patient card.Student A is Doctor L and Patient 2;
Student B is Doctor 2 and Patient 1.
3 Setatimelimitforthe

role-play.

4 ,AskDoctor 1to give adviceto Patient 1 using the
notes on the card and adding any advice ofhis / her
own. The patient can be as cooperativeas he / she
wishes. They should try to agreea plan that suits the
patient.
5 Repeatthe processfor the secondscenario.

Unit7
1 Divide the classinto two groups,A and B.
2 Giveeach student in GroupAa copyof Cardl and
each student in Group B a copy of Card 2.
3 In their groups, students should discussthe medical
conditions on the card.They should draw up a list
of symptoms of the conditions and also discuss
other minor conditions that also have some of these
symproms.
4 When they have finished, students should pair with
a student from the other group and role-play the
scenarios.
5 Students playingthe parents should give some,but
not all, of the symptoms typical of the presenting
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complaint. Students playing the doctors should
ask about all the possiblesymptoms and reassure
the parents that, as the child doesnot have the
symptoms, he / she is not seriously ill.

Unit8
1 Divide the classinto four groups,A, B,C,D.
2 Give each student in a group a copy of the
correspondingcard.
3 Tell studentsto discussthe details on their cards
and decide how much of this information a patient
might give when the doctor asks:Canyou teII me
moreaboutthis?
4 Givestudents completefreedom in the discussion
to add or discussinformation they want relating to
the possiblediagnosis.Encouragethem to give lay
terms for any medical conditions and try as far as
possible to think how the patient would feel (to help
develop empathy).

may then develop the description of the interview
in anywaytheywish.
8 Encouragethe trainers to ask questions,such as
What did you do after you had ...?Did you ...afier you
had ...?Is thereanything you didn't do?

Unit1O
1 Divide the classinto small groups.
2 Give each group a copy of the sheet with pictures
of the different settings for patients who are
terminallv ill.
Ask studentsto analysethe picturesfrom the
patient's viewpoint, thinking about patients' wants
and needs:socialneeds,patientsmaintaining
control of the situation,comfort,patients controlling
who is around them, respectfor the patient, safety.
Encouragestudentsto comment from their own
cultural viewpoint.
4 Seta 2O-minutetime limit for the discussions.

5 Seta time limit of about ten minutes.
6 Ask students to find a partner from another
group; one in each pair takes the role of doctor and
they role-play taking a history from the patient:
introducing themselves,
askingwhat the presenting
complaint is,asking the patient to tell them more
about thepresentingcomplaint,and then developing
the patient's answer.
7 When they have finished, they should change roles
and repeat the role-play.
8 Students should then circulate and find partners
from other groups until they have finished roleplaying all the different complaints.

Ask eachgroup to appoint a spokespersonto collect
notes on eachpicture.
The spokespersonshould give a short presentation
on the resultsof their group'sdiscussions.

Unit 11
1 Divide the classinto groups of four.
2 TeIl students that they are going to solve a problem
and come up with a decision/ decisionsabout
spending money on improvingthe waiting room of
a GP'ssurgery.
Give each student in the group a different role card,
a copy ofthe list of suggestions,and the photograph.

9 Seta time limit of five minutes for each role-play.

Ask eachgroup to discussthe options,examining
any possibleproblems,and cometo an agreement
about how the money should be spent.

Unit9
1 Divide the classinto pairs.

Studentsshould followthe preferencesstatedon
their cards.

2 Give each pair a copy of the cards placed face down
betweenthem.
3 Explain that they are going to role-play a review of a
practice interview in psychiatry on setting the scene
when meeting a patient for the first time.

Unit12
1 Divide the classinto groups of four.
Tell students that they are going to solve a problem
and come up with a decision / decisions about
improving diversity in their hospital.

4 The cardscontainthe sequenceof stepsin eachof
the four stagesof setting the scene.The crosseson
the cardsare things the trainee doctor did not do.

Give each student in the group a role card,a copy of
the agenda,andthe photograph.

5 Students should alternate playing the trainee doctor
and the trainer.

Ask studentsto discussthe items on the agendaand
cometo decisionsabout asmanv of the items as
possible.

6 The trainee selectstwo cardsand describesthe steps
they carried out to the trainer. They then swap roles.
7 Encouragethe trainees to think aboutusingAfter /
When/ OnceI had ...and I didn't ...to describewhat
they did, and I wishI had ...to describethe stepsthey
didn't take and wish that they had. Tell them they

Seta time limit of 20-30 minutes.
b

Ask eachgroup to appoint a spokesperson,
who
should take notes and report back to the whole class
at the end ofthe discussion.
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I Grammaltest
with the correctform of the verbsin the box.
I Completethe sentences
teach

wait

check

talk

get

1MrsMilic-toseetheconsultantforoveranhournow.She,sstiIl
sitting there.
last classfor the day.I'm goinghomenow.
2 | -my
3He'snotavai]ableatthemoment.He-thecasenotestomakesure
they areup to date.
4 I canseeyourrash-better.
5I-theseheadachesforthepastweeknowThepainissobadIhadto
comeintoday.
in this areato seethe consultant.
6 Patientsusually7NurseHenderson-thatdassallday.That'swhyshelookstirednow.
8HenormaIly-onthephonetothetechnicianatleastonceaday'
9 Who the test resultswhen they comein?
10DrSingh-withNurseEvansonthephoneatthemoment.
2 Rewritethe questions
to makethem moregentle.Startwith Canyoutellme...
1 How long haveyou hadthe pain in your chest?
2 Haveyou everhad an operationbefore?
3 How long hasyour backbeentroubling you?
4 Wheredoesthe pain start off?
5 What'sthepainlike?
6 Wheredoyougetthepain?
3 Youoverheardtheseshortquestions.Write a directand a gentlequestionfor each
to makeit clearwhatthe speakermeant.
/
What'syouraddfess?
EXAM PL E
is?
Canyoutellmewhatyouraddress

And your family name?

6 f A"dy"*j"btl
'-\-
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I Communication
Surname:

.9rg.rpi.".r

Surname:

Bre.nton

Firstname:

flartafte

Firstname:

n?.rs:n*,

Sex:F

DoB: l4/O7/77

Se* F.....

DoB: 4/O7/7?

Sin4te-

MaritdStatus: Sir'gle.

MaritdStatus:

aa..o....aaaa

2bba Broad Stret,

Address:

Address:

.93f.
........
9.:!.x
*].9.11
Ward:

Oxlord, OX15RL
Ward:

Hastinqs Dard
.....aa.uaaa

Hastirvs U)ard

.....o r o tAo r .

at 5.3O p.m.

at 5.3Oa.m.
l?th M,ca,&r

(o(oaBroad Street,

a a a a a a....

al.

a

l?th Dle,c,e-nltcr

2OO'l

a

2OO7

Hospitalno:

t7 b1822t5

Hospitalno:

lb7 (D'18
2215

Telno:

Ol8(oS227 11bb

Telno:

O|1(DS227 '18(ob

Occupation:

Architect

Occupation:

Arehite-ct

GP:

V Chatham

GP:

Dr /(assi.n

Cloz

Severe lea-dac-le

Cloz

Severe headaehe-

Surname:

Surname:
Firstname:

Patrick

Firstname:

Patrick

S"*'fl.....

DoB: l3/O7/bO

Sex:H

DoB: 3O/O1/bO

MaritdStatus:

fin!*

MaritalStatus: Harrie.d
Address:

!!.9**!nAn!L*s,....

Address:

!e*r,.sJL.q*.........

W,!F!1. 9.fF.........
Ward:

Luttleton

.J...........

l)ard

17 Rockin4ham t)ar4,

o o o o e o o r e r o e rJ

Ward:

Littlestorel)ard

at 7.15 Pn.

.........J....

2r+.|*U.?99.1

2r-r) Julu 2OOl

...........,J..

H o sp itdn o z

15231885t

Hospitalno:

t7151<37

Telno:

0208 1'll 08872

Telno:

0207 81t 8872

Occupation,

?hqfryp_i:!

Occupation:

Phar,r:p,cist

GP:

Dr Irelarrl

GP:

Cloz

Coreussion

Cloz

Cort-ussion
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test
2 Grammat
I

In eachsentenceone verb has been usedincorrectly.Underline and correctit.
1 My children have registered with the GPpractice last year,but I have been
registeredwith them longer.
2 The health visitor has gone out an hour ago,but she has Ieft this note for you.
3 Did you live here for a long time now, or did you only arrive last month?
4 Eventhoughtheywere sent a week ago,I didn't receivethe resultsyet.
5 My waterworks have given me a few problems lately, and my bowels were not
regular for sometime either.
6 First,the student has glven the differential diagnosis,and then sheput forward
the reasonsfor her choice.
7 Haven't you been feeling well sinceI last have seenyou?
8 First I have taken the history from Mrs Simons,and then I examined her.
9 The pain came and went a lot at the beginning of last month, and then it has
suddenly stopped.
10 Haveyou given the receptionistthe new leafletswhich have arrived yesterday?

2 Completethe sentenceswith the PastSimple or the PresentPerfectform of the
verbs in brackets.
in hospital for five days now. (be)

1 Mrs Purnell -

2Myhusband-anappointmentformewiththeGPyesterday.(book)
at 2 p.m. (finish)

3 Dr Joneshas gone.The clinic -

a week ago.(begin)

4 The swelling in my leg 5 Howlong (you)-this

my tenth appendectomy.(perform )

6 I (just)7 I -a

painnow? (have)

referral letter yet. (not receive)

8 I-a l l th e c h i l d hoodi l l nessesatanearl yage.(catch)
9 -you-this
10 She-

patient before?(meet)
her ward rounds at 10a.m.(start)

3 Expandthe notes to make questionsand answersin a conversationbetween a
doctor and a patient.Make surethe verbs are in the right tense.
1 D o c to r:b e /a broad/thi svear?
2 Patient:yes
3 Doctor:where / go?
4 Patient:go/India
5 Doctor:be / sickwhile vou / be there?
6 Patient:no
7 Doctor:feel / sick ever sincevou / return?
8 Patient:no
9 Doctor:when / start feeling sick?
10 Patient:I start / feeling sick / two weeks ago

2 Communication
CardA
You are a GP.You need to checkwith the receptionist if the housekeepingissuesin your notes
have been dealt with.

. patie-nts booked to se-e-gott nextTue;dag
to ao to a mee-tind?

(gou uant

. test results re-ce-ive-cI1or a patient (Hr Hartte-il?
J
. reierrat

tetter

. ti,re- o1 computer

1or Hr Hartle-g sent to the- hospital?
training coniir,ne-cL?

. practice- ntlrse arrivecl get?
. letters

arrived

lor uou?

. lxnchtime tea.m rne-etinq rearranqecl?
. ca.se notes lor Hr TocIcLlourr)?

CardB
You are a receptionist.The GPneedsto check ifthe housekeepingissuesin the notes have
been deait with.

. ne^tT*e-sdag

Kept lre-e

. test results lor Hr Hartleg arrive-d this n'orning,
6*t rele-rral
tette-r not se-nt outt get
. trainer booKe-dlor
at 2p.m.
. practice

c,omp*ter training tomorrow

ntlrse a.rrive-d live- minute-s ago

. six lette-rs re-ce-ived
. neu) time lor lunc-htime te-am me-etinq stilt not
dec-ided
. case note-s lor a. patie-nt, Hr Todd, put in trag
niqht

last
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t Grammar
test
I Usethe promptsto makeinstructionsabouttaking blood.Useeitherthe
imperativeor the PresentSimplewithyou. Re-orderthe instructionsand add
additionalwordswherenecessarv.

EXAMnLE hands/ wash/ non-sterile/ gloves/ put on
(You)washyour handsandput on non-sterilegloves.
1 ask/ fist / patient / times / clench/ several
2 forget / to / equipment/ prepare
3 tourniquet / apply/ near/ site/ vein
4 forget / identity / check/ patient
5 stretch/ out / ask/ patient / arm / rest/ on / pillow
6 select/ vein / appropriate
7 introduce/ patient / yourself
8 clean/ swabI areaI alcohol
2 Usethe wordsin bracketsto makethe instructionsgentler.Add additionalwords
and changethe punctuationwherenecessary.
1 Keepyour leg still. (I d like / nice/ for me / if you can)
2 Tilt your headforward.(could/ slightly / for me)
3 Raiseyour arm a bit more.(now/ I d like / for me / if you can)
4 Popup onthe couch.(can/just /forme)
5 Rollup your sleeve.(could/ for me / please)
6 Bringyour kneesup further fiust / a bit / for me.)
7 Tellme what your dateof birth is.(Can/ please)
8 Leanforward.(if you can/ just / slightly / for me)
9 Movemoretowardsthe edgeof the trolley.(can/ just / a little / for me / please)
10 Standup.(can/ for me / please)

Photocopiable
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3 Communication
I
I
I
.l

xr
-"1
I
I

Explainhow a lumbar
punctureis performed.

Explainhow to measure
bloodpressure.

Explainhow to wash
your handseffectively.

Explainhow an
arterialbloodgas
sampleis obtained.

!
I

Explainhow a blood
testis performed.

Explainhow to give
an IM injection.
rr-rl

t--

F --

Describehow to
administera local
anaesthetic.

Describewhat is
containedin a ward
round entry.

I
I

I
I

Describe
the
preparationfor a
ward round.
rrrr

howto
Describe
perform IV cannulation.
rrr-rl
-- - l -

I
I
I
I
I
I
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4 Grammar
test
I

Circle the correct form.
1 The trolley prepared / isprepared / preparesbefore the procedure carried / have
beencarried/ is carriedout.
2 We rarely a reperformed / perform / are performing operations like this under
generalanaesthetic.
3 The weekly ward rounds are leading / Ied/ are led by a consultant.
4 \ /hat is done / is doing / are done next is the most important part of the procedure.
5 The tube inserts/ is inserted/ is inserting very carefully.
6 Normally patients are given / give / giving a leaflet about the procedure.
7 She is used/ used,/usea swab to clean the wound.
8 The doctor is obtaining / obtained/ is obtained consentandthenanaesthetize/
anaesthetized/ anaesthetizingthe area.
9 Whathappen / happens/ is happenednext is the labeliing of the bottles.
10 A considerableamount of time spent/ isspend/ isspenton planning the operation.

2 Usethe prompts to make sentencesin the PresentSimple,activeor passive.Usethe
words in the order given.
1 procedure / perform / nurse / in / this / practice
2 nurse / use / spray /numb / patient's / throat
3 doctor / repeat / explanation / patient / if / necessary
4 patients / rarely /react / instruments
5 appointments / arrange / receptionist
6 wound / clean
7 painkiller / inject / as / required
8 doctor / explain / procedure / patient
9 syringe / insert / into / the / training / manikin / just / here
10 nurse / examine / patient / first
I

Someof the sentencesbelow aretechnical and some are non-technical.Rewritethe
technical sentencesas non-technicaland the non-technicalastechnical.
1 What we needto do then is take a tissue sample.
A tissue sample needs
2 What we're going to do after that is give you something to help you relax.
After that

a sedative.

3 Restis obligatoryforabout an hour aft erwards.
Whatyouneedtodo
4 What we're going to do after that is schedule a follow-up appointment
After that a follow-up appointment
5 What happens next is that you write down the various steps.
Next, the various steps

6 Thenatubeis inserteddownintothe stomach.
What happens then is

7 What'sgoingto happennext is we're goingto numb your arm.
Next,your arm is
8 Youareaskedtolieona couch on your Ieft side facing the wall.
What happens next is
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4 Communication

JL, herniorrhaphy

Alzheimer's

gastroscopy

disease

lumbar
puncture

tonsillitis

colostomy

radical

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

colposcopy

mastectomy

catheterization

appendicitis

--1

biopsy

MRSA

tt

---1

tt

trrr

anaesthesia

colonoscopy

sciatica

J- -

--L

------rrrt
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5 Grammattest
I

Complete the sentenceswith one verb and one particle from each box.

Verbs:

looked
got

get
wrote

cuts
pointed

take
wastaken

Particles:

at
into

down
in

up
out

out
out

at once.
all this information the prescriPtion.
-

1 It's not easy to 2 The doctort

He quickly -

4 This tablet can help becauseit -

the habit of doing the ward rounds.
the workload of your heart

anyhelp?

5 Areyou sureyou c;rn--without
6 He-

-

the patient'snotescarefuIly.
the mistake onthe drug chart.

7 The nurse

was a child.

8 His appendix--whenhe

Use the notes to inform and reassurea patient about the possible side effects of
ACEinhibitors.

dry cough
po.rtural hypoteacion
re na I inpa irmext a nd Agperk< laeuia
' '
taste dbturbanee

.:

urttcaria

Complete the sentenceswith may or can Where you think side effects are being
pointed out, use can.
1 In some people,the tablets -

make them feel drowsy, so be careful.

2 It looks as if you -

react to this tablet as well.

3 Sometimes,this -

make peoplefeel dizzy.If that happens,stop taking it.

4 There be some bruising after the blood test, but it will go away.
causeproblems.
5 With some patients, atenolol penicillin not happen in your case.
affect the liver, but it 6 Simvastatin just easea little.
7 The pain is unlikely to go away,but it causesome mild side effects.
8 Someof these -
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5 Communication
PatientDrug Details
l Mrslohnson
Mse Fre-qP,oute-24h nax
Ibuprole-n looq ah fr a.2g

PatientDrug Details
l Mrslohnson

2 Mr CHaslam

2 Mr CHaslam
Dose fre-q Route- 24h Hax
Paraeetatrct $@.gl) *t"h fr <g

Dose. Freq Route.24h Hax
Paracetalal
$*t"h fr 59

Dose Fre-q Route- 21h tlax

Tbuproie-n 4OOmgteShfr 2.49

3 Mrs D Hardwick
Dose.Freq Routc.24h nax
Diaze.pa,m2"1$:bil th n 214

3 MrsDHardwick
Dose,F.ug Route- 21h Hax
Diaze.p.m 21$:2-q sh tu t2ry

4 Mr T Smith
Dose,Fre-q P,oute-24h Hax
Ranitidir:r-- 3OOnylzh fr tooom3

4 MrTSmythe
Dose.Freg Route- 21h Hax
Ranitidirc. tiomg tzh tu Soory

PatientDrug Details
5 MrsPTaylor

PatientDrug Details
5 Mrs PTaylor

Dose Freq P,oute- 24h Hax
Tranpdot 2OOng{So4od 4h

n/rH/rv.tooq

Dose, Fre-g Roatte- 24h Hax
Tranpdol 50 mqGGlOO 4h

tu/rH/rvbooa

6 MrlWestbrook
DoseFre-gRoute.24hHax
Cgc-tizire.
50 ry8h tu/rV/IH t5o4

6 MrlWestbrook
Dose F.ug Route- 24h nax
Cgc-tizire50 q$h fi/IV/IH

7 Mrs CSheridan

7 MrsTSheridan
Dose.F.eg Routn- 24h Hax
Pethidire- 50 (*too th fr/m/rv

Dose Fre.q Route- 21h nax
pethiaire- t5o (gtod 4h fr/rH/IV
n/a

8 lVkMThomas
Dose Freq Route- 24h Hax
Co-codatrcl 30/ 5OO2 tablets U-2)
+bh fu lo tablets

t?ory

n/a

8 MrNThomas
Dose Freg Route.24h Hax
Co-codarrcl 30 / 5Oo 2 tablets U-2)
+(Dh N 8 tabtets
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6 Grammar
Underlineand correctthe mistakein eachsentence.
1 Youcouldtry get awayfrom your deskat work at leasttwice a day.
2 Youcantotrytocycleonceortwiceaweek.
3 Youshouldlike to try spendingmoretime walking.
4 Doyouthink you could,for example,took up somethingmorestrenuous?
5 Youshouldn'tto overdothe exercise.
6 Peopleought bemoreawarethan they areof the damageexercisecancause.
7 Youmight like try startingby givingup the first cigaretteof the day.

2 Decidewhich of the piecesof adviceaboutgivingup smokingaremorepatientcentred.
1 a Yououghtto stopsmoking.
b Haveyou everthought abouthow you might giveup smoking?
2 a Ifyoucan,beginbymakingsmallchanges.
b Youshouldbeginby making smallchanges.
3 a Youcould,for example,cut out the first cigarettein the morning.Wouldthat
workforyou?
b Youshouldn'thavethe first cigarettein the morning.
4 a Yououghtn't to stopin onego.Youshouldsetyourselftargetslike reducing
by onecigarettea day.
b Insteadof stoppingin onego,you might like to try settingyourselftargets
like reducingby onecigarettea day.

3 Rewritethe suggestionsusingthe wordsin brackets.
1 Youcouldtry to eatleanmeatwherepossible.(oughtto)
2 Haveyou everthought of cutting out chocolategradually?(might)
3 Youcan,for example,walk up the stairsratherthan usingthe lift. (should)
4 It'sbetterto reducethe amountof foodyou eatgradually.(cbn)
5 Youmight like to try goingfor a walk with a friend.(could,for example,)
6 If you can,alwaysgo shoppingby bus,or evenon foot,ratherthan by car.
(shouldn't;should)
7 Tryto getinto the habit of walking everyday.(might)
8 Insteadof fryingfood,trytosteamorbakeit. (shouldn't;should)

4 Whichof the rewritten statementsin 3 canno longerbe consideredpatientcentred?
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6 Communication
StudentA-Doctor1

StudentA-Patient 2

Youarea doctorgMng adviceto an overweight
patientwho doesn'tseeany needto reduceweight.
Thepatient hasexcusesfor your suggestionsbut
try to persuadehim / her.Usethe BMI chart onp.47
in your Student'sBook.

Youarea patient who is sufferingfrom stress.You
areinitially reluctant,but willing to trythe doctor's
suggestions.

Suggestions
. eatlessfattyfood

. Id like to,andmaybea dayhereandthereis
possible.
. Theywon't like it.

ha

. eatmorefruit andvegetables
. grill ratherthanfrythe food
. goonadiet
. walk asmuch asyou can
. take the bus to work
. joinagym
. Other
Agreedoutcome/ managementplan: (Wouldany
of thesework for you?)

Responses
. I can't,becausework is too busyat the moment.

. I couldmaybedothat no morethan onceaweek.
. I cantrynotto.
. It's difficult when it is busybut I couldtry.
o lt's not easyexceptfor weekends,but I couldgo
swimming.
. Other
Agreedoutcome/ managementplan: (I can
definitely try to take a day off now and againand
not do overtimemorethan oncea week.)

tl l
tl l

StudentB-Patient 1

StudentB -Doctor 2

Youarea patient who needsto loseweight. Youare
reluctantto makeany changesto your lifestyle.

Youare a doctorgiving adviceto a patient who is
sufferingfrom stressat work.

Excuses/ Barriers
. It's very difficult as I have meat every day.
. I d.on'tlike many fruit or vegetables.

Suggestions
. take aholiday

. I don't like grilled meat.
. I havetriedto diet manytimes.

. taketime off
. talk to your Human Resources
Department

. I get out ofbreath easily.
. Therearen't anybuses.

. don't work overtime- work only from nine to
five
. don't take work home

. I can't afford a gym.
. Other

. take time to havea properlunch break
. set asidetime for leisureactivities

Agreedoutcome/ managementplan:
(MaybeI'll think about cutting down on fatty food
and doingsomeexercise.)

. Other
Agreedoutcome/rnanagementplan:(Wouldany
of theseworkforyou?)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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7 Grammaltest
I

Match the two parts of the sentences.
1 If he were well enough to cope
unaided,

she'llbook another
appointment.

2 If wehave abedfree ontheward,

b

he'll needto stop taking them.

3 If her condition changed,

c

we'II let you know it's available.

4 If the consultant becomes available,

d I'll go in and ask him.

5 If you askthe receptionist,

e we d admit her straightaway.

6 If these tablets make him dizzy,

I

7 If I were in any doubt about
thejob,

g we dtake him out of

it would help his coordination.
intensive care.

8 If Jamesplayed a bit more,

I wouldn't applyfor it.

2 Usethe prompts to write First Conditional sentences.
1 Jane / develop fever / you / need / be careful
2 Timur / lose any more weight / it / be better / bring him in
3 doctor arives / I / let vou know
4 you / notice / change / Amir's condition / switchboard / be able / bleep me
5 Tom / get worse / we / transfer him / intensive care
6 Juan / stabilize / make / speedyrecovery / we / discharge him soon

3 put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense
1Ifitwereappendicitis,Charlie'spain-(be)ontherightside.
2 If the rash-

(not go) away,we'll sendhimto a specialist.

3Ifit-(be)somethingsinister,theheadachewouldprobablybe
constant.
4Ifyourfathergetsanyworse,we-(probablyadmit)him.
5IfI-(do)theoperationagain,Iwouldtakegreatercare.
6Ifit-(be)meningitis,yourchildprobablywouldn'tbesolively.
7 If I sat the exam again,I

(prepare)myself better.

(need)any medication, we would give it to her.
8 If your mother 9Ifyourchild-(be)verydehydrated,youneedtobringhimintoA&E.
i 0 Ify o u rc h i Id s taysi nthehospi tal ,w e-(keep)acl oseeyeonhi m.
4 In which four statements in I is the doctor reassuring the patient that they are not
sufferingfrom a serious illness?

P hotocccracte
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7 Communication

*a

CARD1
SituationA

Situation C

PAREITTT
Youareworried that your 2-year-oldchild
haschickenpox.

DOCTOR
A parentpresentswith his / her childwho
he / shethinks has asthma.Thechild has a
mild chestinfection.Reassure
the parent.

SituationB
PARENT
Youthink your 5-year-oldboy has
appendicitis,or evenperitonitis.

SituationD

as.F

!I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I

L--'

DOCTOR
A parentpresentswith his / her babywho
is bringing back5-10mls of eachfeed
during or soonafter (posseting).The
child
growing
is otherwisewell and
normally.
Theparent is worried that the child hasa
her / him.
stomachproblem.Reassure

CARD2
SituationA
DOCTOR
A parent presentswith his / her child
who he / shethinks has chickenpox.After
examining the child,reassurethe parent
that it is just a rash.

SituationC
PARTNT
Youthinkyour child hasdeveloped
asthma.

SituationB

SituationD

DOCTOR
A parentpresentswith his / her 5-yearold boy he / shethinks hasappendicitis,
or evenperitonitis.Afterexaminingthe
child,reassurethe parents.

PARENT
Youareworried that your baby is bringing
back5-10mls of eachfeedduring or soon
Youthink your child has
after (posseting).
a stomachproblem.Thechild is otherwise
well and growing normally.

rrrl
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8 Grammaltest
I Decidewhetherthe questionsareopen(O)or closed(C).
1 a Howdiditcomeon?
b Did it comeon suddenly?2 a Doyougettiredafterphysicalexercise?b Tellme aboutthe pattern of the tiredness.3 a DoyousleepOK?b What aboutyour sleepingpattern?Canyou tell me aboutthat?
4 a You mentioned muscle pain. Canyou say something more about that?
b Doyou get pain inyour muscles?
5 a AreyourbowelsOK?b What aboutyourbowels? 6 a TeII me about your general health
b Isyour generalhealthOK?2 fill eachgap with one word to completethe open questions.
1 Could-tell-more-

-work?
right-home,what-you

2 When-saythings-not
mean?
3 Tell4 What5 -you
6 How-

-yourrelationshipwithyourcolleagues.
-familylife?
describe-

How-thingsthere?
discomfort in a little -

-accidenthappen?
7 -yourdailyroutine-me.
8 Can-tell-bitmore-

detail?

-exerciseroutine?

9 And-diet?What-that?
10 InI

-doesrelaxationhelpyou?

put the conversation in the correct order.
a Patient

Well, they started about a couple of months ago around the
knuckles and went away,but they came on suddenly about 10 days
ago and the joints are swollen this time. -

h

Patient

c Patient

I've been getting these pains in my hands, Doctor. No. I haven't taken anything for them becauseI don't like taking too
manytablets

d Doctor

Sothere was no swelling the first time and that was two or three
months ago.Am I right? -

e Doctor

Canyoutellmewhatbroughtyouhere?-

f

Canyoutellmeabitmoreaboutthepains?-

Doctor

g Patient

Yes.that'scorrect.-

h Doctor

Haveyoutakenanythingforthepain?-
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8 Communication
.l

I
I
I

PATIENTB:'I've got this pain in my
stomach,Doctot.'

PATIENT Az'I'm tired all the time.'

all the time - tried different things
),i ' tired
fatiguenot worseinthe morning

ool

a
a
o
o
o
a
a
a
a
a
a

not worried about anything
no pain
severalviral infections- can't shakeoff
fatigue - abrupt onset
tired on exertion- sometimesgoeswith rest
someweight loss
breathless/ not sleepingwell
sawlocum aboutsix weeksago- no change
feelinglowwJhit
Iiketo seesomeone

! fossible cause:post-viralfatigue

o severepainforweek or so
o not dehydrated,not pregnant,not diabetic
o no other symptoms
o wife / husband/ partner saysshouldcome
to doctor
. upperabdominalpain
o radiatesto back/ shouldertip
o lastsmorethan half an hour
o takenOTCmedications- nothing works
o feelingrestless
o nausea/ vomiting
a tenderness
touchright upperquadrant

Possiblecause:biliary colic

I
I
I
I

r-PATIENT Cz'I've beengetting the runs
andstomachpain.'

PATIENTDz'I've got quite bad
heartburn,Doctor.'

diarrhoeawith bloodmucus
o Iowerabdominalpain- doesn'tradiate
anywhere
o skin changes
- slighterythemanodosum
a thoughtjust virus
o tirednessand malaise
a anaemic-rundown
o weight loss
O running afever
o faecalurgency/ incontinence
o tenesmus/ straining
o no mouthulcers
o no clubbing
o no eyeproblems
o arthritis
a no perianalfistulae/ pendulousskintags

a

o

a
o
o
o
a

o
a

a
o

heartburn
burning epigastricpain
worsenson bending,stooping,or lying
sometimesafterhot drinks
antacidshelp
sometimeswaterbrash- mouth fills
with saliva
reflux of acidinto mouth- especially
lyingflat
nauseaandvomiting
sometimescoughat night (dueto aspiration
of refluxed stomachcontents)
affecting sleep
makingme miserable/ irritable

Possiblecause:Gastro-oesophageal
reflux
(GORD)
disease

Possiblecause:inflammatory bowel disease
rrrr
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test
9 Grammar
I

Circle the correct form.
1 I wish I contacted / had contactedt}:tehospital sooner.
2 If oniywe hadbrought / broughthimhere yesterday.
3 I wish I didn't have to / hadn't had to repeat the examination tomorrow.
4 [et's supposewe borrowed / had borrowed more money now to finance the
clinic.
5 Let'ssay we allowed/had allowedyouto go home. How do you think we would
feel if something happened?
6 I wish he were / had beenlessanxious at the moment.
7 I wish my son were OK and didn 't need to / hadn't neededto take antidepressantdrugs.
8 Let'ssay you went / had gonehome and you weren't fully recovered.What
wouldhappen?
9 I wish I had done / could do things all over again now.
10 If only I/oIIowe d / hadfollowe d the advice the doctor gave me.

2 tvtatchthe two parts of the sentences.Then put the verbs in brackets into the Past
Simple orthe PastPerfect.
Before the consultant went on her
rounds.

2 The nurse ran to the clinic,
3 The patient had been on the ward

(feel) more
a she relaxed on the ward.
b thenextshift-(turn)
up.

before

c butthepatient-(go).

The staff were able to deal with Mr
Wicks because

d andthenl-(move)to
the capital.

Two days after he had been
discharged,

e so he whatto do.

Bythe time the doctorshad
finished,

f

Previously,I had worked in a rural
hospital
When she had gained some
experience

she

g the police himagain.

(be) aware of
(finish)her clinic.
(section)

h they-(treat)himonce
before.

Decidewhich of the underlinedverbsareincorrectand correctthem.
OnceI had graduatedlandfinished my training, I had foundzajob in a hospital
closeto my homevery quickly.I devoted3a lot of time to that new job in
psychiatry and I neglectedmy privatelife for quite a while. Lookingback,I wish
I didn't doneathat. I keepsayingto myself,if only I had taken up5sport,even
just walking. But it meant that by the time I had left the post and movedto my
presentjob,Ihadbeen6confident
in dealingwith awide rangeof assessments.
and workedwith a variety of patients
I had doneTmany different assessments
with different disorders.
All this experiencehashelpedfurther my career.Oncethe first week had passed
in mypresent post,I realizedhow much I learntsin my previouspost.
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9 Communication
Card1: Introductions
aboutmeetingsomeoneforthe first
hi' think
time - adoptingsocialnorms
introduceyourselfand accompanying
nurse- namesand status f
ensurethatyouknownamesof any
peopleaccompanyingthe patient and
their relationshipwith the patient
askif the patientwishedthesepeopleto
bepresent
do not usethe patient'sfirst nameexcept
at their request

Card3: Explanation
informthe patient of yourstatusand
specialityf
explainthepurposeof the interview
explainthe reasonsfor referralasyou
understandthem
explainthe informationyou have
beentold by the referrer
I
I
l.
I
I
I
l.
I
I
I
I
I
I

indicatehow long the interview
willlast /(
advisethem you may wish to obtain
further informationfrom othersources
obtainconsentto talk to anyinformants
accompanyingthem

I
I
I
I
t.
I
I
I
I
l.
I
I
I
l'
I
t
I
I
l.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t'
I
l.
I
I
l.
I
I

r'
I
l'
I
t.
I
l.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Card2: Seating
avoid traditional'consultation room'
- deskwith people on either side
inappropriate
arrange the room - severalcomfortable
chairs of the same height
orient the chairs at an angle to each other
-less confrontational, allows eye contact
where necessaryf
use a clipboard to take notes asyou go
along ,X

Card4: Documentation
keep a written record- crucial
write up the accountasyou go alongmore accuraterecord
vwitelegibly f
sign
date ,X
order in a standard fashion
initially you may find it helpful to write
out the standardheadingson sheetsof
paperbeforehand f
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lO Grammartest
1 tvtatchthe questionbeginnings (1-8)with as many endings (a-h) as you can
1 Do you like -

a having to take lots of medication?

2 Would you rather -

b having visltors throughout the day?

3 Do you dislike -

L

4 Would you like to A

5 D o y o u p refer-

to have someone with you during the
interview?
being on this ward?

6 Wouldyouprefer-

e administer the painkiller yourself ?

7 D o y o u h a t e-

f

8 D o y o u e n joy-

having a Marie Curie nurse coming in to
help you at home to being in hospital?
dealing with the challengesof working
with terminally ill people?
to call another familv member?

Put the verbs in bracketsinto the correctform.
(have)everything explainedto you or not to be told?

1 Do you prefer -

(work) on her own on the ward at night.

2 Jenniferdislikes-

(wait) for things to happen.

3 I can't stand -

(move)into a home for a few weeks?

4 Would you iike -

(follow)hisownroutineinthemorning.

5 Helikes

(stay)here as I feel much safer.

6 I d rather 7 Dr Medway detests-

(see)peoplesuffer unnecessarily.

8Danie]prefers-(surround)himselfwithpeopletobeingaloneat
home with occasionalvisitors.
Rearrangeand expandthe prompts in bracketsto completethe sentences.
1 (husband/ not / visit / enjoy/l / my /in / hospice)
even though the environment was very pleasant.
2 (able/ Andy / rather / be / work / return)
than spendtime in hospital.
3 (you / this / evening / prefer / do / something / different?)
I knowyou're fed up with staying in.
4 (you / prefer / do / something physical)
than to do something mental to help take your mind off things?
5 (stand/ I / can't / see/ my partner) in pain like this
6 (everyday / dislike / Marina / to work / travel) by public transport
7 I know (at / the / home / at / moment / she / love / be),
but perhapsshe should stay with us another day or so.
fi /w o rk /l i ke/shi ft/on
As a generalrule,

/ early)
so I can have the evening free.
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test
ll Grammar
two casesthereis morethan oneanswer.
I Matchthe two partsof the sentences.In
a toopenitforyou?
l IsitOKifI
b couldpossiblytalk to you for a few minutes?
2 Wouldyoumindifl
c but couldyou checkthis for me?
3 Doyouthinkl
4 I'm sorryto disturbyou,
5 Wouldyoulikeme
6 Excuseme.Couldyou
7 Icanseeyou
8 Doyoumindifl

d arebusy,butwe needyourhelp.
e borrowedyourstethoscope?
f usethis PC?
g occupythisdesk?
h helpme turnthis patient?

Usethe promptsin bracketsto completethe sentences.
1 (mind/if)
I rescheduledthe clinic slightly?

2 (I / see/ busy/ but)
I don't quite understandthe test results.
3 (oK / if)
I borrowyour carduringlunch?
4 (Excuse/ could)

you moveyour chairjust alittle?
5 (think/l/possibly)

useyour roomto do someinterviews?
6 (sorry/disturb/but)
you comeandlookatthis patientfor me?
7 (mind / if)

I helpedthem out in the orthopaedicsclinictoday?
8 (Would/Iike)

helpyou movethe computer?
Completethe dialogueswith appropriatequestionsfrom2.
I

Dr Barker.It's
Dr NizaminJonesWard.

Ah. OK.Canyou give me justtwo minutes to finish
this report and I'll look at them for you.

Mmm,I'm sorrybut I needto go out into town myself.
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RoleCard 1

I RoleCard2

I

I Youarea nurse.Youlike all the
Youarea GPworking in a smallpractice.You
_-._ -_D
suggestions,
___
o_-_-_^---, but
have
some
moneyto
spendto
improve
you
the
not
plasma
are
sure
that
the
is
screen
the
ofiot waitine
ng areafor patientsin your
sursery.You
Y
vour surgery.
i bestuseof money.Youwould like the money
I likeallthesuggestionsmade,butwouldmost
I spentonpostersandleaflets.
I
patients
tite
to
have
for
t[Jplasma
screen
to
I!
.
r
-1 watchWprogrammes.

I
rl

Role Card 3
Youarea receptionist.
Youthink that the
plasmascreenwould driveyou mad,with TV
or DVDsbeingon all day.AIsoyou think that
redecorationand new seating/ curtainsarea
priority.

Role Card4
Youarea GPworking in a smallpractrceand
think that the plasmascreenis not a goodidea
Youthink the decoration/ refurbishmentare
priorities,alongwith new leaflets.

ltl

----

---

t!

Suggestionsforthe waiting area
1 plasma screenfor patients to watch TV while
waiting

4 new postersreflecting the ethnic mix of the
patients

2 plasma screenfor showing health promotion
videos

5 magazine / newspaper rack and daily
newspapers

3 new leaflets designedby the people in the

5 new curtains and seating and decorating

surgery

7 toysforthechildren

. . .... ;I
*--*.-'l

*$#
*

.- .

i

I

'-L:,,:.:,

L---

r_ri

:I
i
I
I
I
I
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l2 Grammar
test
1 Wnat aia the peoplesay?Changethe reported speechsentencesinto direct speech.
1 Dr Jonessaid that he would finish at 5 p.m.
2 Mrs Dean askedif she could changethe appointment.
3 I enquired when the clinic would start.
4 The caller said her child was very sick.
5 The nurse askedhow I got there on my own.
6 The receptionistaskedwhat the patient's hospital number was.
7 He said he had had the illness oncebefore.
8 The doctor askedif I had everhad the illnessbefore.
9 The patient said that the problem had been getting worse.
10 The consultant said he would come immediately.
2 Changethe direct speechsentencesinto reported speech.Payparticular attention
to the verbs.
1 'I don't want to stay in the hospital overnight,'saidMr Harmen.
2 'Why didn't you come sooner?'thenurse askedthe patlent.
3 'l'11bookyou another appointment,'said the receptionist.
4 'l haven't slept very well for severalnights,'said Mr Connor.
5 'When did you last have a drink?'the nurse askedme.
6 'l want to get up for a while,'said the patlent.
7 'l didn't bring any bed clotheswith me,'said Mrs lames.
8 'How has the wound healed?'thedoctor asked.
3 Changethe direct speechsentencesinto reported speech.Payparticular attention
to the adverbsof time and the pronouns.
1 'My wife had her operationyesterday,'saidMr Aitkin.
2 'I am leaving hospital this afternoon,'saidthe patient.
3 'Takethe tablets until tomorrow evenlng,'saidthe nurse to Mrs Gonzalez.
Dr Clarke.
4 'When did you first feel the pain in your left arm, Mr Jones?'asked
5 'Youcan book the appointment for tomorrow,'said the consultant to
Miss Downs.
6 'We can do the procedurenow,'said Dr Brandt.
7 'Canyou do the test today?'the doctor askedthe phlebotomist.
8 'Why can't I havethe operationthis morning?'askedMrs Patel.
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I

r Role Card 1
! Vouarethe chairpersonof a hospitaltrust
who is in favourof the first four items on the
F
o ot agenda.Youthink item 1on the agendais a
I priority andthink the bestway to do 5 and 6 is
I;
ronaveopenoays.
I
I

Role Card 2
Youarea doctorin a hospitaland you area bit
wary of item 3 becauseyou think consultants
shouldbe appointedaccordingto merit.You
areopento suggestions.
Youthink item 2 on
the agendais i priority.Youdon't think an
opendayis a goodideafor items 5 and 6.

I

Role Card4
Youarea doctorin a hospital.Youthink items
3 and4 arepriorities,but you think too much
moneyis spenton unnecessary
events.You
don't ihinli an opendayis a gobaideafor items
5 and 6.Youthinktherearebetterways

:

:
i
I
I
:
I

I

I RoleCard 3
I

..

; Youarea nurseandthink item 6 on the agenda
r is a priority.Youthink an opendayis a good
I idea.Youalsothink that lifts would help
patientsand staff.
I
I
I
l tt
lt

i
I
I
:
:

-r-

'

Agendaformeeting
1 Buildinglifts for disabledpatientsand staff
2 Printinghospitalleafletsin Brailleandother
languages

4 Improvingthemale/female balanceinthe
workforce- therearemoremen in high positions
in administration

3 Improvingthe male/ femalebalancein the
workforce- therearemoremen in high
positionsin consultantposts

5 Promotingdiversityin the hospital generally
5 Reachingall sectorsof the community

1 0 6 C r am m ar t es t sk e y

UnitI
lr

hasbeenwaiting
2 'vetaught
5 is /'s checking
4 is getting
5 'vebeengetting

2r

2t
z

6 wait

lr

6 No, (Iwasn't).
7 Have you felt sick ever since you returned?

6 ...where you getthe pain?

6 What's your job? / Canyou tell me what your job is?

8 No, (Ihaven't).
9 When didyou start feeling sick?
t_0 I started feeling sick two weeks ago.

Unit3
I f (Vou)askthe patientto clenchhis / her fist several
times.
2 Don'tforgetto preparethe equipment.
3 (You)applythe tourniquet nearthe vein site.
4 Don'tforgetto checkthe identity of the patient.
5 (You)askthe patientto stretchout his / her arm
andrestit on a pillow.
6 (You)selectthe appropriatevein.

Unit2
I

t

3 Did vou live Have vou lived
4 didn't receivehaven't received
5 were not have not been
6 hassivensave
7 haveseensaw
8 havetakentook
t

7 (You)introduceyourselftothe patient.

haveregisteredregistered

2 has sonewent

has suddenly stopped suddenly stopped

L0 have arrived arrived

Have you been abroad this year?

5 Were you sick while you were there?

5 ...whatthe pain is like?

5 Do you have any brothers and sisters?/ Can
you tell me whether you have any brothers and
sisters?

10 started

4 I went to India.

4 ...where the pain starts off?

4 What's your hospital number? / Can you tell me
what your hospital number is?

9 Have (you)met

3 Where didyou go?

3 ...howlong yourbackhas beentroubling you?

3 V1/hat'sthe time of your appointment? / Can you
tell me what the time of your appointment is?

8 caught

2 Yes,(I have).

2 ...whetheryou have ever had an operation before?

2 VVhat'syour family name? / Can you tell me what
yourfamily name is?

7 haven't received

5 have (you)had

9 checks

What's your date of birth? / Can you tell me what
your date ofbirth is?

booked
began

8 talks

...how long youhave hadthe painin your chest?

lr

6 have fiust)performed

3 finished

7 hasbeenteaching

10 istalking

has been

8 (You)cleanthe areawith an alcoholswab.

2t

I d like you to keepyour leg niceand still for me,if
youcan.
2 Couldyou tilt your headforwardslightlyfor me?
3 Now,Id like youto raiseyour arm a bit morefor
me if you can.
4 Canyoujust popup onthe couchforme?
5 Couldyou roll up your sleevefor me,please?
6 Iust bring your kneesup a bit further for me.
7 Canyoutellmewhat yourdateof birth is,please?
8 If you can,just leanforward slightlyfor me.

key107
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9 Canyoujust movea little moretowardsthe edge
of the trolleyforme,please?
10 Canyoustandupforme,please?

Unit4
I t isprepared,iscarriedout
2 perform
3 areled
4 is done
5 is inserted
6 aregiven

6 can,may
7 may
8 can

3 can
4 may

Unit6

2 t theprocedtgeisperformedbyanurseinthis
practice.
2 The/ A nurseusesa sprayto numb the patient's
throat.
3 The/ A doctorrepeatsthe explanationto the
patient if necessary.
4 Patientsrarelyreactto instruments.
5 Appointmentsarearrangedbythereceptionist.
6 Thewoundiscleaned.
7 A painkilleris injectedasrequired.
8 The/ A doctorexplainsthe procedureto the patient.
9 Thesyringeis insertedinto the training manikin
just here.
10 The/ A nurseexaminesthe patientfirst.
to be taken
2 you will be given / we'll give you
3 afterwards is rest for about an hour
4 willbe scheduled
5 arewrittendonm
6 we insert a tube down into the stomach
7 numbed / goingto be numbed
8 we askyouto lie on a couchon your left side
facingthewall

1 couldtrv set awavcouldtrv to set awav/ could
trygetting away
2 cantotrvcantrv
3 shouldliketotrvmisht Iiketotrv
4 couldfor exampletookup couldfor exampletake
up
5 shouldn'tto overdoshouldn'toverdo
6 oushtbeoushttobe
7 mipht like trv mieht like to trv

2 1b

2a

3a

4b

3 1 Yououghtto try to eatleanmeatwherepossible.
2 Youmight like to try cutting out chocolate
gradually.
3 Youshouldwalk up the stairsratherthan usethe
lift.
4 Youcanreducethe amountof foodyou eat
gradually.
5 Youcouldfor examplegofor a walk with a friend.
6 Youshouldn'tgo shoppingby car.Youshouldgo
by bus,or evenon foot.
7 Youmight like to try getting into the habit of
walkingeveryday.
8 Youshouldn'tfry food.Youshouldsteamor bakeit.
L,3,6,8

Unit5

4 cuts...dornm

5 can

2 may

10 is spent

| 1 take...in
2 vwoteout
3 got into

ACEinhibitors,like all medications, can causeside
effects,but this does not mean that you will get
them.I am just pointing them out to you so that
you are aware of them. For example, some people
can get a drycoughwhentakingthem. Sometimes
they can also affect people'sblood pressure.And in
some people,ACEinhibitors can sometimes affect
theirtaste,while others can get hives.Somepeople's
kidneys can be affected and some people can have a
high level of potassium intheir blood.
31can

7 used
8 obtained,anaesthetized
t happens

lr

2 Possibleanswer

5 getup
6 Iookedat
7 pointedout
8 was taken out

Unit7
f rg
2c

3e
4d

5a
6b

7h
8f

key
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afever,you'llneedtobecareful.
2 t tflane develops
2 If Timur losesany moreweight,it will bebetterto
bringhimin.
3 If the doctorarrives,I'lllet you know.
4 If you noticeany changein Amir's condition,the
switchboardwill be ableto bleepme.
5 If Tomgetsworse,we'Il transferhim to intensive
care.
6 If Juanstabilizesand makesa speedyrecovery
we'll dischargehim soon.

2 c hadgone
3 e was
4 h hadtreated
5 g sectioned
6 b hadturned
7 d moved
e a felt
1 /

6 were

2 found

2 doesn't go

7 wouldprepare

3 /

3 were
4 will probably admit

8 needed

3r

wouldbe

9is
10 willkeep

5 did

5 ,/
6 was
8 / (hadlearnt is also possible)

Unit8
I tao
bc

4a

2aC

5a

b

bo

b

bo

b

L a,b,d,g

s b,d,f,g

2e

6 a,b,c,d,f,g,h

3 a,b,d,g

7 a,b,d,g

4e

8 a,b,d,g

c

L tohave

5 tofollow

2 working

6 stay

3 waiting

7 seeing

4 to move

8 surrounding

2 1 you,me,about,your
2 you,are,at,do
3 me,more,about
4 about,your,are
(this),more
5 Can(Could),the
6 did,the (your)
7 Describe,for
8 you,me,a,about,your

d5

e1
f 3

96
h7

8 Iliketowork onthe earlyshift

t f tg
6 were

2 hadbrought

7 didn'tneedto

3 didn't have to
4 borrowed

8 went

5 allowed

3 Wouldyou preferto do somethingdifferentthis
evening?
4 Wouldyou preferto do somethingphysical

Unitll

Unit9
had contacted

1 I didn't enjoyvisiting my husbandin the hospice
2 Andywould ratherbe ableto return to work

5 I can't standseeingmy partner
6 Marina dislikestravellingto work everyday
7 shedlovetobeat homeatthe moment

9 your,about
10 what,way
c8

UnitlO

o
c
c
o

6a

3 aC

7a4
b2

hadn't done

7 ,/

4 1,3,6,8

lr

1- f hadfinished /finished

9 coulddo
10 hadfollowed

2e

3 b
4c

5a

7d

6h

8 f tg

1 Wouldyoumindif
2 I canseeyouarebusy,but
3 Isi tOK i f
4 Excuseme, (but) could

key109
Crammartests

Mr Connor said (that) he had not slept verywel
for severalnights.

5 Doyouthinklcouldpossibly
6 I'm sorryto disturb you, but could
7 Wouldyoumindif

5 The nurse askedme when I had last had a drink.

8 Wouldyoulikemeto

6 The patient said (that) he / she wanted to get up
forawhile.

L6

2s

32

43

Unit12
I

t

filfinishat5p.m.

2 Canlchangetheappointment?
3 Whenwillthe clinic start?
4 My child is very sick.
5 Howdidyou gethere onyourown?
6 What'syourhospitalnumber?
7 I have had the illness once before.

7 Mrs Jamessaid (that) shehadn't brought anybed
clothes with her.
6

3r

The doctor askedhowthe wound had healed.
Mr Aitkin said (that) his wife had had her
operation the day before.

2 The patient said (that) he / she was leaving
hospital that aft ernoon.

3 The nursetold Mrs Gonzalezto take the tablets
untilthe evening ofthe next day.

4 Dr Clarke askedMr Joneswhen he had first felt
the pain in his left arm.

8 Have you ever had the illness before?

5 The consultant said (that)Miss Downs could book

9 The problernhas been getting worse.

the appointment for the next day / the day after. /
The consultant told Miss Downs that she could
book...

10 I'llcomeimmediately.
2 1 Mr Harmen said (that) he didn't want to stay in
the hospital overnight.
2 The nurse askedthe patient why he / she hadn't
come sooner.
3 The receptionist said (that) he / she would book
another appointment.

Dr Brandt said (that) they could do the procedure
then / atthat moment.
The doctor askedthe phlebotomist if he / she
could do the test that day.
Mrs Patel askedwhy she couldn't have the
operation that morning.

-ve+ve

t l*
A;AA
Ab
ABC
ABG
Ac

negativeand positive,respectively
increase4decreased,
andnormal,
respectively(egserumlevel)
diagnosis;AA meansdifferential
diagnosis(Iistof possibilities)

Echo

antibody

FB

airway,breathing,and circulation:basiclife
support
arterialbloodgas
antecibum(beforefood)

FBC

adlib

ad libitum; asmuch/as oft en aswanted
(Latinfor atpleasure)

AIDS

acquiredimmunodefi cienry syndrome
abdominal x-ray (plain)
bisdfe(twicea day)

A)(R
Bd
BM]/BII'IA
BNF
BP

BritishMedicalloumal/BritishMedical
Association
BritishNationalFormulary

bPm
Ca

bloodpressure
beatsper minute (egpulse)
cancer

ccu

coronarycareunit

CHD

coronaryheartdisease
contraindications

CI

cNs
COPD

centralnervoussystem
chronicobstructivepulmonarydisease

CPR

cardiopulmonaryresuscitation

CRF

chronicrenal failure
c-reactiveprotein

CRP

csF
CT

cvs
cxR
d
dl
DoH
(orDH)
D&V
DvT
ECG

cerebrospinalfluid
computertomography
cardiovascular
system
chestx-ray
day(s)(alsoexpressed
as/7)
decilitre
Department of Health (UK)
diarrhoeaand vomiting
deepvenousthrombosis
electrocardiogram

ENT

echocardiogram
ear,nose,andthroat

ERCP

endoscopicretrograde
cholangiopancreatography;
seealsoMRCP

EUA

examination under anaesthesia
foreignbody

g

fullbloodcount
fullrange of movements
gram

GA

generalanaesthetic

GCS

Glasgowcomascde
gastrointestinal
generalpractitioner
genitourinary (medicine)

FroM

GI
GP

cu(M)
h
TIAV
Hb

hour
hepatiilsAvirus
haemoglobin

HBsAg/HB\l hepatitis B surfaceantigen/hepatitis B
virus
HC\l(HDV) hepatitisCvirus(HDVishepatitisDvirus)
HIV
human immunodefi cienry virus
Hs\I

hormonereplacemerfttherapy
herpessimplexvirus

IBD

infl ammatory bowel disease

IBW
IM

idealbodyweight
intramuscular

INR

international normalizedratio
(prothrombin ratio)

ITU

intensivetherapy unit
international unit
intravenous(infusion)

HRT

iu
Iv(I)
IAMA
Kg
t
I3W
IST
TJ(KS
I^P
tUQ

Iournal of theAmericanMedicalAssociation
kilogram
litre
leanbodyweight
Iiver function test
Iiver,kidney (R),kidney (t), spleen
lumbarpuncture
left upper quadrant

pg

microgram

PE

mane

morning (from Latin; the'e' may be
written'6')

PEF(R)

MAOI

monoamine oxidase inhibitors

MC &S

microscopy,culture and sensitivity

PMH

mg

milligram

PO

MI

myocardial infarction

PR

min(s)

minute(s)

PRN

mt

millilitre

PV

mmHg

millimetres of mercury

qds;qqh

PERI.A

pulmonaryembolism
peakexpiratoryflow (rate)
pupilsequaland reactiveto light and
accommodation
pastmedicalhistory
peros(bymouth)
per rectum(bythe rectum)
pro re nata (asrequired)
pervaginam(bythevagina)
quaterdiesumendus
(tobetaken4x daily);
qqhquartaquaquehora:every4h
right
rheumatoidarthritis

MND

motorneurone disease

MRCP

magnetic imaging
cholangiopancreatography (alsoMember
of Royal Collegeof Physicians)

R

MRI

magnetic resonanceimaging

RCT

MRSA

methicillin-resistant Staphylo coccusaureus

RFT

MS

multiple sclerosis

Rh

NAD

nothing abnormal detected

NBM

nilbymouth

RUQ

ND

notifiable disease

Sor sec

n8

nanoSram

SE

NG(r)

nasogastric (tube)

soB

NHS

National Health Service(UK)

NICE

National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellencewww.nice.org.uk

SR

Nocte

at night

Stat

NR

normalrange

STD/STI

N&V

nauseaand/orvomiting

sexually-transmitteddiseaseor sexuallytransmittedinfection

od

omni die (oncedaily)

sv(n)

slmdrome

OD

overdose

OHCMT

OxfordHandbookof ClinicalMedicine,Te,
OUP,Longmoreet al

T"
TB

temperature
tuberculosis
(tobetaken3timesa day)
terdiesumendus
ter in dte(3timesa day)

oHcsS

OxfordHandbookof ClinicalSpecialties,8e,
OUB Collier & Longmore

RA
RBC

tds
tid
TPR

OHFPz

Oxford Handbookfor the Foundation
Programme,ze,OUP,Hurley et al

u

OHGPz

Oxford Handbook of GeneralPractice,ze,
OUB Simon et al

us(s)

OHPz

Oxford Handbook of Psychiatry, ze,OUP,
Sempleet al

OHPC

OxfordHandbookof PalliativeCare,OUP,
Watson et al

om;on

omni mane (in the morning); omni nocte(at
night)

OPD

out-patients department

oRh-

blood group O,Rh negative

OT

occupational therapist

U&E

redbloodcell
randomizedcontroltrial
respiratoryfunction tests
Rh;not an abbreviation,but derivedfrom
the rhesusmonkey
right upperquadrant
second(s)
side-effect(s)
shortofbreath(SOB(O)E:
shortofbreathon
exercise)
(alsocalledMR,modifiedslow-release
release)
statim (immediately;asinitial dose)

temperature,pulse,and respirationscount
units
ureaand electrolytesand creatinine
ultrasound(scan)

WBC;WCC white bloodcell:whitebloodcellcount
wk(s)
week(s)
year(s)
vr(s)
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